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iucCracken Resigns
As Councilman

First Ward Councilman
C. Chesney McCracken to-
day announced his resigna-
tion from Town Council ef-
fective immediately.

In a letter to Ronald Fri-
gerio, Westfisld Town Re-
publican Committee Chair-
man, McCracken explain-
ed that he has accepted a
job with The First National
Bank of Boston and, while
his family will not be mov-
ing from Westfield until
June, he will not be able to
give the citizens of the first
ward and Westfield the
full-time representation
they deserve.
• "As a 23 year resident,"
McCracken said, "I have a
deep affection for West-
field and its people. They
have been good to me and
to my family, and we will
miss them in many, many

C. Chesney McCracken

ways. I consider it a
privilege to have served
with Mayor Chin and my
fellow councilpersons, but
depart with the good feel-

ing that the Town is being
well served by the Council,
Administrator Jack Malloy
and loyal town employees
too numerous to mention.
Sally and I look forward to
the future but it will never
be quite the same,"

McCracken was first
elected to Council from the
First Ward in 1979. During
his first term he served as
chairman of the finance
committee and as a
member of the laws and
rules and license commit-
tees. He also was the Coun-
cil liaison to the Recreation
Commission. Re-elected in
1981, v McCracken is
presently serving as chair-
man of the finance com-
mittee and as a member of
the laws and rules, public
works and license commit-
tee.

Pre-Hearing Dates Set

In School Staffers9 Disputes
The Westfield Board of Education has been notified

that two prehearing conferences for attorneys in the
cases of two employees have been set by the New
Jersey Office of Administrative Law in Newark. One
of these involves the controversial suspension of
Stanley Ziobro, Roosevelt math teacher.

The first prehearing conference, in the case of a
custodian, is set for April 12 in the administrative law
court of Administrative Law Judge Ward R. Young.

The second prehearing conference, in the case of
Ziobro, a tenured teacher, is set for April 16 in the ad-
ministrative law court of Administrative Law Judge
Robert P. Glickman.

To date, no prehearing conference has been schedul-
ed in the case of suspension of a tenured business office
employee.

A Night of Debate
For the Town Council

Controversies beginning
in the conference room
prior to its public session
and ending with an abrupt
call for adjournment
following a later private
session to discuss litigation
concerning video game
licensing set the tone for a
three-hour session of the
Town Council Tuesday

RR Station Improvements
To Begin Here Soon

Upgrading of the
Westfield railroad station
is expected to begin short-
ly, according to Jerome C.
Premo, executive director
of the NJ Transit.

Renovations began Mon-
day at the Somerville sta-
tion and are planned at
seven other rail stations on
the Raritan Valley Line.

. Work scheduled at the
Westfield station include
construction of low-level
platforms, repairs to stair-
ways and to the north sta-
tion building, installation
of a new drainage system
and lighting im-
provements.

Improvement work on
the eight stations is ex-
pected to be completed by
the end of the summer.

Delia Pello Construction
Company of Union is per-
forming the safety and ac-
cess improvements at the
stations at a cost of
$581,557. Lighting and elec-
trical improvements are
being carried out by
Calasanti Electric Service
of East Hanover costing
$87,150.

In 1980, the federal Ur-
ban Mass Transportation
Administration (UMTA)
awarded NJ Transit a
grant of $77,866,000 for the
upgrading of the Raritan

Absentee Ballot Deadlines Near
Tuesday is the deadline

to apply by mail for an
absentee ballot for the
April 6 annual school elec-
tion in Westfield.

Absentee ballot applica-
tions (which are simple
forms to be filled out by
voter), are available in the
Board of Education's ad-
ministration building, 302
Elm St., any weekday be-
tween 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
After the voter fills out the
application and signs it, he
or she mails it to Elizabeth.
An absentee ballot will be
mailed to the voter.

In-person application for
an absentee ballot will be
accepted by the County
Clerk in Elizabeth until 3
p.m. on Monday, April 5.

Registered voters may
obtain absentee ballots for
the following reasons:

— out of state on April 6
— confined due • to

sickness or physical
disability

— religious holiday
observance

— disabled
— attending college or

university or school
— conflicting nature and

hours of employment

The annual school elec-
tion will be held from 2 to 9
p.m. on Tuesday, April 6.
On the ballot is a school
budget for 1982-83 and four
candidates for three full-
term seats on the Board of
Education.

Valley Line which runs
from Raritan to Newark
and carries approximately
14,000 passengers each
weekday. The grant was
divided into three primary
parts: The purchase of
locomotives, the purchase
of push-pull coaches, and
rail station improvements.
' The initial allocation of

funds was used to purchase
ten locomotives and 57

. push-pull coaches. The
locomotives, built by the
Electro-Motive Division of
General Motors, have
already been delivered.
The contract for the
coaches was awarded to
Bombardier Ltd., of
Canada and delivery of this
equipment will begin next
month with all of the
coaches to be in service by
the end of the summer.

UMTA is providing 80%
of the Raritan Valley Line
upgrading, with 20% of the
money coming from the
1979 Transportation Bond
Referendum.

Classic Studio
Mayor Allen Chin signs document proclaiming Saturday Westfield Home Safety and
Security Day, urging residents to visit the show that day. Looking on are Norman
Greco, Nancy Besser, Lieut. Robert Denman, Det, Sgt. Robert Kenny, Coun-
cilwoman Betty List, representing the Westfield Chamber of Commerce, Rescue
Squad, Fire'Department, Police Department Md Neighborhood Watch Program.

Home Safety, Security Show
At High School This Saturday

Ringing alarm systems,
free blood pressure screen-
ing, and a "jaws of life"
demonstration are only
some of the attractions of
Saturday's Westfield
Home Safety and Security
Show at Westfield High
School.

"The show is for
residents of all ages," said
Det. Sgt. Robert Kenny.

Gorsky Advocates Firm
Decisions to Public Concerns

Bailey: Number 1 Issue

Is Quality of Education
Carl Bailey, candidate

for a three year term on
the Westfield Board of
Education, addressed a
key educational issue at a
recent campaign party.
Bailey stated that he has
been listening to the
Westfield community for
several months, "and one
issue keps surfacing.
Parents keep asking the
same questions. 'Do we
have the best teachers and
are we getting the most
from them? Once teachers
gain tenure, do they con-
tinue to produce? How do
we get the NJEA and WEA
to help answer these ques-
tions?1"

Bailey believes these
questions reflect a basic
concern for quality educa-
tion within the community,
and show the frustrations
many parents feel with a
large ond diverse school
system. The candidates
responded, "I have been a
member of the Board of
Education for only a short

time. While I am not yet
familiar with the union
contracts or the conditions
under which teachers
work, as a board member,
I will work to establish a
plan to review all of these
concerns in an organized,
planned manner.

"On an entry level, we
have an obligation to hire
the best teachers we can
find," Bailey snid. He
noted that parents have
suggested advertising for
teachers in major regional
newspapers in the Nor-
theast,as one method of at-
tracting quality teachers.
"But after hiring good
teachers," Bailey said,
"we have to motivate them
throughout their profes-
sional careers to challenge
our children and produce
the best educational pro-
duct they possibly can,"

Bailey believes strongly
in effective teacher in-
service training, Ho stated,
"The dynamics of change
(Continued lolt page, thli Motion)

Stanley Gorsky, can-
didate seeking election to
the Westfield Board of
Education, continued his
campaign this week by ap-
pearing at many "Meet the
Candidate" affairs spon-
sored by friends and sup-
porters, as well as infor-
mal meetings with school
staff and former board
members.

"As I have met with
various segments of the
community this week," the
candidate said, "I have en-
countered genuine interest
and support for my can-

didacy, which I deeply ap-
preciate.

"The audiences express-
ed diverse concerns and
asked many different ques-
tions. Areas of concern
most frequently discussed
were utilization of vacant
facilities, reorganization of
instruction (K-12), and
business office efficiency,"
Gorsky stated.

"These are long-
outstanding issues which
deserve firm resolutions.
In my opinion, in the next
three years, the new board
(Continued lost pogo, this loctionl

"It's an opportunity to
learn about new concepts
in home safety and
residential and commer-
cial security."

Organized and sponsored
by local agencies, the
Home Safety and Security
Show answers a growing
awareness of the impor-
tance of safety and securi-
ty measures for families
and businesses.

Nearly 20 exhibitors will
provide a wide range of
security devices for
visitors' tests and com-
parison: burglar alarms,
lock devices, safes,
automatic lighting controls
and smoke detectors.
Members of the Union
County Prosecutor's Office
Arson Investigation- Unit
will explain arson
awareness and new arson
detection techniques.

Sponsors' exhibits cover
many aspects of safety and

security. The P.B.A. will
display police equipment
and narcotics parapher-
nalia. Working with the
Neighborhood Watch Pro-
gram, members will ex-
plain the program and pro-
mote bicycle safety.
Rescue Squad volunteers
will demonstrate emergen-
cy first aid, including the
obstructed airways
maneuver to relieve chok-
ing. The Fire Department
exhibit includes a smoke
detector movie and fire
prevention tips. Edwin
Glassman, investigator for
the Union County Pro-
secutor's Office, will pre-
sent a rape and self-
defense program at 1:10
p.m.

Outdoor exhibits include
a Rescue Squad am-
bulance and the Fire
Department snorkel. As a
finale, Rescue Squad and
(Continued last page, thlt section)

England: "Plan for

Tomorrow's Success Today"

Board of Education candidate Donald liagger
discusses campaign schedules for the April 6 school
board election with supporters at a recent meeting.
From left, former board member Einmu McGall and
former board president George Plenty, Bagger, and nt
right, Jean Plenty, pust president of the Wcstflcld
Y.W.C.A. At neighborhood rallies this week, Dagger is
emphasizing (he board's "apparent need for additional
managerial experience in budgetary methods and per-
sonnel procedures." He Intends, If elected, "to assist
the Board of Education In these and oilier problem
areas drawing local comment."

"It was good enough for
my father; it 's good
enough for me." Just con-
sider where we'd be today
if the 'man wasn't meant to
fly' argument had won
out," stated James C.
England, candidate for the
Board of Education, today.

"I am happy to say, such
thinking is in the minority
here in Westfield, especial-
ly where educational mat-
ters are concerned. People
who live in Westfield have
traditionally shown In-
terest in, and involvement
with, our school system,
and have supported our
school budgets because of
a strong belief in the im-
portance of planning ahead
for educational
excellence,"

England continued,
"This past week, the
Westfield Parent-Teacher
Council sent home its P-T
Comments and I was
touched by the wisdom and

relevancy of its message
when it stated, 'So far,
Westfield has supported
"educat ional" school
budgets. If parents don't
continue to support a
budget that allows con-
tinual educational
upgrading, Westfield pro-
bably won't have such a
budget. If educational
upgrading is not con-
tinuous, the quality of
education does not remain
the same, it declines. It
loses the relevancy and
flexibility to respond to the
students current needs,' "

England believes the
current needs of the educa-
tional system must be
prepared to meet the needs
of the future. "The present
Board of Education is do-
ing just that.

"We support the conti-
nuance of staff for our
many special needs pro-
grams. At the same time,
{Continued last page, thlatoctlon)

night.
Discussion by the public,

however, was minimal,
and centered on concerns
about improvements for
Gumbert Park, where
preliminary work is in pro-
gress. A $300,815 contract
was awarded to Big Top
Contractors Inc. at the
meeting.

Approval of the bid came
after residents of the area
expressed their fear that a
natural buffer was being
destroyed by removal of
trees and council approved
some last-minute changes
in design discussed a
public works committee
the previous evening.
Residents were also
assured that no
"wholesale" destruction of
trees would take place, but
were warned by Town
Engineer Ed Gottko that
some additional trees
might have to be removed
as the redesign, drainage
and other improvements
progress.

The change in park plans
will eliminate a previously
designated handball court;
instead resodding of
Gumbert Field #1 will be
scheduled for the fall and
$14,000 of additional 12 to 18
ft. trees — poplar, ever-
greens and other varieties
— will be planted to en-
hance screening. Amended
plans appeared to meet
with neighbors' approval.

Councilman Alan Gutter-
man abstained on the bid.

Gutterman also objected
— and voted no — on intro-
duction to an ordinance

amending the land use law,
claiming that stipulations
concerning conditional use
of properties for
residences for "more than
six and less than 16"
developmentally disabled
and mentally ill persons or
victims of domestic
violence are "discrimina-
tory" and "excessive."

The amendment
establishes density in town
(limited to 50 or .05 percent
of the population) of the
number of these persons
permitted, established
restrictions on size of
dwelling and lot, fencing,
etc.

Group homes for six or
fewer disabled, permitted
by State mandate in any
residential area, are not
restricted by the or-
dinance, which must gain
Planning Board approval
prior to public hearing and
final action slated for the
Apr. 13 meeting of council.

The same ordinance also
amends standards for
screening of parking areas
abutting residential pro-
perties and bans the sale of
food, other than that pro-
vided in vending machines,
by service stations or
garages.

Councilman John Brady
also asked council to con-
sider a substitute chemical
for use in a state-supported
spraying program design-
ed to attack infestations of
gypsy moths and planned
for later this spring in
specific areas of town.

First Ward Councilman
Brady also reportedly was
vehemently opposed to any
action on a request for
licenses for video games at
the Prospector's Store on
Prospect St. The issue has
been in litigation and a
possible agreement
reportedly was under dis-
cussion during the
council's late-hour private
session.

Upon reconvening in
public, however, Gutter-
man promptly called for an
adjournment which won
votes of six of the eight
members present.

Smoother sailing greeted
introduction of another or-
dinance relating to opera-
tions of the Recreation
Commission. If given final
approval April 13, the bill
will establish a trust fund
for income from the sale of
Noel Taylor's books on
Brightwood Park,.a $1 an
(Continued last paga. this section)

Group Home Meeting April 1
The Association for

Retarded Citizens/Union
County, Inc. will hold a
public information
meeting on Thursday,
April 1, at 8 p.m. to explain
its plans for a children's
•group home at 478 Poet's

Facility Back

To Drawing Board
The Board of Education

unanimously voted Tues-
day night to reject all bids
received for construction
of the maintenance facility
at 302 Elm St. Recommen-
dations of the operations
and facilities committee
will be forwarded to the ar-
chitect for redesign and
revamping of plans and
specifications along with a
request to have the project
rebid with all possible
speed.

Speaking for the commit-
tee, William Vincentsen
said hat it was hoped that
plans could be ready for
bid within six to eight
weeks and possibly sooner.

The board voted seven to
two to show their intent to
go ahead with the facility

and to augment the funds
of the original appropria-
tion of $106,000 if
necessary. Leon Senus and
James England voted
against the proposal.

A policy regarding free
use of school facilities for
parent-teacher groups was
tabled and will go to the
policy review committee to
ensure proper wording.
Board members agree that
such groups should be able
to use the facilities at no
charge unless fees are in-
curred by the board. The
policy is scheduled to be
voted upon Tuesday night
at a special meeting set for
8 p.m. in the board room.
This will be the final public
meeting of the 1981-82
board.

Candidates to Share Views

On Schools Tonight, Monday
Westfield Parent-Teacher council presents the

first Candidates Night session at 8 p.m. tonight in
the cafeteria of Roosevelt Junior High School. Ruth
Gastel from the League of Women Voters will serve
as moderator this evening.

Voters will have another opportunity to hear the
candidates answer questions at 8 p.m. Monday in
the auditorium of Edison Junior High School. Jean
Graves will moderate.

Leo Senus, Board of Education vice president and
finance committee chairman, will present the 1982
budget at the beginning of each session.

The four contenders seeking three three-year
board terms are Donald H. Bagger, Stanley J. Gor-
sky and incumbents James C. England and B.
Carlton Bailey Jr. •

Citizens are urged to attend the Candidates
Nights to observe all candidates before the April 6
election.

The PTC Parent Education Committee coor-
dinating the candidates nights program includes
Chairman Peggy Dunleavy, co-chairman Marcia
Kendler, Lyn Turiel, Marian Brand, Susan Pepper,
Merle Best and Charlotte Biren.

Place in Westfield.
The association is in-

viting all neighboring
residents to attend this in-
formative session. The
meeting will take place in
the cafeteria at the
Association for Retarded
Citizens, 1220 South Ave,,
Plainfield.

State law permits com-
munity homes for up to six
residents. The home is
designed to promote in-
dividual growth and
assimulation into the com-
munity. The projected
opening date for this home
is the summer of 1982.

To Explain Gypsy

Moth Program

Procedures to be follow-
ed during this spring's gyp-
sy moth spraying program
will be explained at a
meeting at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day, April 1, in the council
chambers of the Municipal
Building.

L e a d e r ' s Di sca rd ing

Old Pic tures

Pictures submitted for
publication before March 1
will be discarded Monday
by the Leader.

This week is the last op-
portunity to reclaim
photos.

Recycling

I n f o r m a t i o n

Saturday March 27
From 8:30 a.m.

to 4:30 p.m.
Railroad Station
Newspaper-Glass

Aluminum
The center will be mann-

ed by Troop 72, WHS Kay
Club and Westfield Sub.
Juniors.

Magazines and card-
board are no longer
recyclable.

Today's Index
Muslims Directory
Church
Classified
[•ilKorinl
Legal Notice!
Obituaries
Social
Sports

17
16

6-8
4

16,17
10

11-14
18-20
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B. CarttM Bailey Jr., caadMate for the WestfleM
Beard Of Education, (center) review* a Uit of concerns
expressed t* him by parents at campaign meetings,
and by member* of an organization of senior citizens
Bailey spoke wit* on St. Patrick's Day. With Bailey
are two members of the Committee to Elect Carl
Bailey, Maria Jackson and Don Lorch. (Story on page
l )

VFW Dinner Dance Tomorrow Evening
H p.m. There will be an
open bar and dancing to
the music of the Joe Gatto
Orchestra all evening until
midnight.

Many former members
who have left the area are
returning for this affair.
Those desiring tickets or
additional information
may call Morganti, 306
Linden Ave.

Mountainside Memorial
Post 10136, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, will hold its
13th annual dinner dance
on tomorrow evening at
Snuffy's Restaurant,
Scotch Plains.

Senior Vice-Commander
Angelo Morganti, dinner
chairman, said that the
cocktail hour will begin at 7
p.m. with dinner served at

Lechner to Head CCS Advisors
Alfred J. Lechner Jr. of

Westfield was elected
chairman of the advisory
board of Catholic Com-
munity Services in the reo-
organization meeting held
Dec. 16.

A partner in the
Elizabeth based law firm
of Mackenzie, Welt, Duane
and Lechner, he brings to
his volunteer position on
the board legal experience
in the areas of commercial
banking and litigation.
Lechner will lead the 17
member board in acting as
advisory to the board of
trustees and the county ex-
ecutive director in making
and carrying out policy.
Catholic Community Ser-
vices is supported by
public and private funds. It
supplies to the residents of

Union county menta
health services, individua
and family counselling
special education, senioi
citizen services and pro
grams for the handicap
ped, including transports
tion.

Lechner, who took his
law degree from Notre
Dame University in 1972,
was graduated from
Xavier University, Cincin-
nati, Ohio in 1969. He is
married to the forme:
Gayle K. Peterson; they
live with their tw
children, Brendan and Col-
eman, on Kimball Avenue.

Also elected at the
December meeting were
incumbent vice-chairman,
James Moran of Union and
secretary Norman Brager
of Summit.

To Discuss Infant Cavity Prevention
Stuart Neiss, D.M.D. in

pedodontics, will give
talk on infant cavity
prevention at Overlook
Hospital on April 7 beginn-
ing at 8 p.m. He will give a
slide presentation and wil
cover topics such as milk
bottle syndrome, denta
concerns for both breast

THE PRAIRIE LOOK

Cotton Blend, Two-Piece Dress
5-13 $65

121 Quimby Street
Westfield- 232-1131
Mon.-Set. 9:30 to 6

Thurs. 930 to 9

5 Olcott Square
Bemstdsvllle

786-7676
Mon.-Sst. 9:30 to 6

Take a
fashionable
step forward.

Where you'll find the latest in
Spring fashion footwear,
jewelry and much more.

And step into

Hippopotamus

9 West
Zodiac
Innocence
Nickels

Wcstdeld
200 East Broad Street
233-4500

Madison
40 Main Si reel
822-1616

Morristown
26 Park Place
326-9030

Bcrnardsville
27-29 Olcolt Square
221-1950

and bottle-fed babies and
what types of food are the
best to prevent cavities.

Interested persons may
call the Department of
Community Education to
register.

Colleen M. >«,.. JrmoU of
Westfield has been named
an officer of First National
State Bank of New Jersey
McDermott, who was pro-
moted to the title of assis-
tant cashier, joined the
bank in 1978 as a manage-
ment trainee. She is cur-
rently assigned to the
bank's branch administra-
tion department. She is a
graduate of St. John's
University.

Gemologicol
laboratory
O appraisal
services.

MOST modern
laboratory for
diamond and
gem grading.
0y appointment only.
Phone: 213-6900

Fine Diamonds
Sine* 1*21

219 Nonn Av«nu« Wisl. Wastfi«ld. N i

Mayor Proclaims
Community Center Week

Citing the values of the
Westfield Community
Center, Mayor Allen Chin
has declared this week as
one of the commemoration
for the center located at 558
West Broad St.

"The Westfield Com-
munity Center Association
is a part of an international
movement, dedicated to

working with people to im-
prove their circumstances,
Mayor Chin said in his pro-
clamation.

"The Westfield Com-
munity Center has been in
continuous existence since
1936, serving its neighbors
with skills and the services
of dedicated workers; and
the values of its services

Mayor Allen Chin presents Gary McVicker, president
of the Westfield Community Center Association, with
proclamation for the 45th Anniversary of the Center as
Esther Simon, dinner chairman, looks on. A dinner
will be held at 4 p.m. Sunday at L'Affaire to honor Dr.
Hubert G. Humphrey, W. HoUis Plinton, Dr. George H.
Jones, Margaret Morgan, Ruth Young and Edward J.
Smith. Tickets are available at the Center, 558 West
Broad St.

cannot be measured in
dollars and cents or be
measured statistically, but
by the constant demand for
new and better service."

The Westfield Communi-
ty Center has scheduled a
45th Anniversary Dinner,
honoring Dr. Hubert G.
Humphrey, Dr. George H.
Jones, Mrs. Margaret
Morgan, W. HoUis Plinton,
Ruth Young, Edward J.
Smith, and neighbors in
order to dramatize the im-
portance of a better
neighborhood, and Chin
acknowledged "that a bet-
ter neighborhood makes
better cities, better coun-
ties, and a better state, and
it is proper and fitting that
the public be aware of the
vital contributions of the
Westfield Community
Center to the social,
economic, and cultural
development of New
Jersey.

"Our own Westfield
Community Center is
devotedly doing so much
for our Town and its youth
and adults," the Mayor ad-
ded, inviting citizens to
visit the Community
Center at 558 West Broad
St. and "support the
Center's efforts."

High School Students Brighten
Sundays of Elderly People

By
Pant Meitelman

WHS News Service
Each Sunday, three to

five high school teens drive
to Elizabeth for a very
speciat purpose; offering
their time and company to
elderly people who have no
one to talk to or be with
otherwise.

The program, started by
the Jewish Family Ser-
vices in Elizabeth, involves
Westfield students who
belong to the Temple
Emanuel Youth Group and
donate a few hours to
brighten up an elderly per-
son's life. According to

Martin Gubar '84, the
coordinator of the group,
"Just to see their faces
light up when we see them
is worth it."

The group, at first, didn't
know quite what to expect.
They all felt that they
shouldn't pity these people
because they really
weren't senile, they were
just lonely, needing com-
pany. Jeff Weill '83,
another group member, re-
flected, "Now we look for-
ward to seeing each other
every Sunday."

The group's advisor, Ar-
nie Gluck, was prompted to
get involved in this pro-

'estfleld Board of Education candidate Stanley Gor-
sky, at school board offices to meet with Dr. Joseph
Muzas, Director of computer service. (Story on page
1) .

John franks

On The Best
Seller List

ARROW DOVER

This ever popular
button-down shirt
from Arrow
combines subtle
styling with a natural
blend of 60% cotton
and 40% polyester
making it
continually
contemporary.
Available in stripes •
or solid blue, ecru,
and yellow, its
always a favorite
best seller. Solids
$17.00, Stripes
$18.00.

NATURAL B U N D

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD
233-1171

Open Monday thru Saturday 9:30-6
Thurs. 9:30-9

Use Your John Franks Card, Mastercard, Visa, or
American Express

, FREE PARKING

gram because of Reagan's
budget cuts on elderly sup-
port. "Just doing this little
good deed, is our small
way of compensating for
their loss of aid."

When the group goes to
the senior citizen's homes,
the topic of conversation
primarily revolves around
his or her past. One man, in
particular, was an aristo-
cratic lawyer and judge, as
well as a talented writer, in
Hungry before Hitler.
Since then he has gone
through a concentration
camp and has lost all of his
posessions and family and
now lives in a small apart-
ment with no relatives.
Martin remarked, "Each
Sunday he looks out of the
window waiting for us t
come. On our last visit to
him, it was his 85 birthday
and we made a little cele-
bration. When we gave him
a piece of cake with a can-
dle, he began to weep. It
was really touching and I
realized how much our lit-
tle visit means to him."

The group is all in agree-
ment at the ridiculous
sterotype of the elderly be-
ing incompetent and
useless. One participant
commented, "These peo-
ple might be slower
physically, but mentally
they are sound and are
aware, as anyone
younger."

Arnie Gluck concluded,
"Our goal is to get more
teens involved in this type
of program and also to
reach more elderly. We are
in desperate need of
drivers, as well. Just a
small bit of time can
change these people's lives
from being unhappy and
lonely." Anyone interested
in participating may con-
tact Arnie Gluck at Temple
Emanuel in Westfield.

Dale Schwam's fourth grade class at Tamaques School
recently investigated U.S. Presidents. Each student
picked his or her own president and researched him,
culminating in a "Parade of Presidents." Shown are
Brian Mellen as Andrew Jackson, Robbie Unice at
Eisenhower, Josh Klien as Thomas Jefferson, Kristen
Ryan as McKlnley and Tina Nienburg as Zachary
Taylor.

RCAC Endorses Jeff Bell
The candidacy of Jeff

Bell for Senator was
unanimously endorsed
Thursday night by the
Republican Conservative
Action Club of Union Coun-
ty following his address to
members and guests at an
open meeting held at the
Woman's Club of
Westfield.

According to Vice Presi-
dent Steve Sipe of Union,
the county group is back-
ing Jeff Bell because of his
"firm commitment to
President Reagan's pro-
grams: a strong national
defense, further reductions
in federal spending, reten-
tion of last year's tax cuts
and the New Federalism of
returning programs to the
states."

At the RCAC meetings,
Bell declared that one ele-
ment is still lacking to
make Reaganomics a suc-
cess, namely reduction of
interest rates. "These are
now being dictatorially
manipulated by Paul
Volcker, chairman of the

ederal Reserve Board,
who was appointed to his
four-year term by Presi-
dent Jimmy Carter in Oc-
tober, 1979," Bell said.

In a recession, Bell

pointed out, "interest rates
traditionally decline, but
under Volcker they have
been artificially sustained
by the Fed. His policy of
'cooling the economy' with'
high interest rates has
resulted in the "back-to-:
back recessions of I960 and
1981 - the first time in U.S.'
history that they have oc-
curred in successive years.-
In 1980 there were ru*
Reagan tax cuts, n»
Reagan budget pairing, no.
Reagan dedication to a:
strong defense. The factor,
common both years was
high interest rates.

"As long as interest'
rates are in the 20% area,-
and a man can get a 17%
return on his investment in-
a money market fund, why-
should he risk his capital in-
a new plant?" Bell asked.

Bell urged President
Reagan to persuade
Volcker to cut the discount
rate of the Fed, since
waiting for Volcker's term
to expire in 17 months,

could result in economic
disaster. If Volcker refuses
to cooperate, he should'
resign."

The meeting was chaired:
by President Paul M.°.
Brislin of Elizabeth.

Covenant School Plans Open House

Covenant Christian
School of Cranford seeks to
provide information about
the school to the surroun-
ding communities by spon-
soring an "Observation
week" from Mar. 29
through April 2, between
the hours of 9 a.m. and 3

p.m. Covenant is located-
on the corner of Centennial
and Lincoln Aves. in Cran-'
ford.

Parents may observe;
classes in session and;
speak with the school's,
principal, Stephen Fikkert..

John W. Thompson, a volunteer speaker for S.T.S.
(Sharing Talents and Skills) visited Mrs. Cynthia And-
zel's fourth grade class at Jefferson School recently.
Thompson, a seventh cousin of Abraham Lincoln,
made a presentation on Colonial life in America,
through dramatizations and the demonstration of a
large number of Colonial artifacts. Flanking Thomp-
son are, Christa Heatly displaying a spear, Nichole
Czarnecki holding a candle mold and Jon Davidson
demonstrating a hatchet.

COOKY'S and the ECONOMY
We were astounded recently to hear from a not-yet-famous

economist1 that he has established a direct correlation between our
cookies and the economy ... whenever the economic situation
changes, people eat our cookies!

For example, a jew weeks ago the prime rate started to decline.
We couldn't make our chocolate chunk cookies fast enough.

Last week the price of gold plunged; and we were inundated
with orders for pecan chocolate chunk cookies.

Several days ago, the Dow Jones average shot wax/ up; and the
• walnut chocolate chunk cookies were being grabbed as soon as
they came out of the conveyor oven.

When pork bellies advanced recently, everyone pigged out on
our oatmeal raisin cookies.

Our economist friend went on to explain that our cookies offer
Mobility and.ojd fashioned taste In an'uncertain world. In difficult
times, people'find solace and comfort In Cooky's cookies.

And no wonder ... our cookies are made with the finest Tobler
chocolate, unbleached flour, raw sugar, pure vanilla and tender
loving care.

Af Cooku's. 107 East Broad Street In Westfield, you can escape
the stress and strain of today's hectic economy. Fresh, delidious
cookies are something you can believe In.

Ken and David Welch
Owners

P.S. — A tin full of Cooky's cookies makes an outstanding ĵjfl for
anyone who needs to worry less and needs to enjoy the small
pleasures of life -more.



piscussing upcoming Candidates Night* tonight at Roosevelt Junior High School and
Monday, March 29, at Edison Junior High School are Westfield Board of Education
candidates B. Carlton Bailey Jr., Stanley J. Gorsky, Donald H. Bagger and James C.
England.

P-T Council Supports
School Budget Proposal

"Whether or not we
would like it to be so, the
value of a child's high
school diploma is more and
more dependent upon
money — upon the school
budget." Thus begins the
public statement issued by
Westfield Parent-Teacher
Council in support of the
school budget which will
appear on the April 6
ballot. P-T Council sent
their message of support to
each Westfield family with
children in- the school
system after taking a
unamimous vote to support
the proposed budget at
council's March meeting.

Members of Council
acknowledged that the
budget has been critized
for going to the State
"caps" level and that the
$16, million + figure which
will go to the voters for ap-
proval "is large enough to

cause consternation
among property owners
who received revaluation
assessments this year."
However, Council bases
their support '.'on the
strong educational direc-
tion of the budget items"
and on their satisfaction
that "the proposed spen-
ding was thoroughly
researched before being in-
cluded in the budget."
Citing in particular those
programs which have pro-
ven their effectiveness like
the Project '79 curriculum
for underachievers and the
summer curr iculum
writing program by
Westfield teachers, Coun-
cil adduces "a direct rela-
tionship between the
money to staff such pro-
grams and the quality of
education Westfield has
been able to offer."

Two of the major ex-

Friends to Sponsor
i

Historical Program
The Friends of the

Library will present the
Westfield Historical Socie-
ty in a performance of its
"Westfield Comes of Age"
on Sunday, April 4, at 3
p.m. in the Council
Chambers of the Municipal
Building. The special audio
visual presentation is nar-
rated by six society
members depicting
Westfielders contem-
porary to the 1890's.

Paul Houck moderates in
the role of Senator Arthur
N. Pierson, longtime civic
leader. Houghton Birdsall
is Presbyterian pastor
Newton Caldwell. Peggy
Boss depicts Miss Emma
Bridges, who played a pro-
minent role in the founding

of several Westfield in-
stitutions. Jim Clark has
the role of John Henry
Frazee , well known
Westfield mason and
descendent of pioneers.
Pam Ferguson is Mrs.
Theodore Harvey, who
came to Westfield in the
1890's as the bride of one of
Westfield's first dentists.
Ersk-ine (Bud) Mayo
depicts' the "olde towne"
historian, Robert V. Hoff-
man. ,

This free program, spon-
sored by the Friends of the
Westfield Memorial
Library, is open to the
public. Mrs. Glenn C.
Picou is program chair-
man for the Friends.

"Mr. Jackson" pays a visit — Mr. Jackson, a turtle
who lives in the courtyard of the Westfield Presby-
terian Church, is welcomed to the Pre-K class at
Edison Junior High by Katie Noerr. Mr. Jackson was
one of the "stars" in a program presented by Sandy
Wooster of Westfield which was geared toward teach-
ing children a reverence for life by becoming aware of
the environment. Katie is part of a prc-K program for
children with special needs which is in its sixth year

, with Sandy Neilson and Kathi Wildstein teaching. This
! presentation was scheduled through the school
I system's STS (Sharing Talents and Skills) office.

If You're Wondering Where
We Are... We've Moved to

256 East Broad St.

\

CARPETS
Where first quality carpets, tile,

and remnants can be purchased at

DISCOUNT PfllCES
m. a'KARASTAM • LEES .«•=—
PHILADELPHIA • WUNDA WEVE

MONTICELLO • BIQELOW
V EDEN TILE • KENTILE

. AMTICO TILE
• ARM8TR0NQ TILE

OPEN DAILY 9 AM-5:30 PM
THURSDAYS 9 AM-9 PM

256 East Broad Streel
Westficld
NJvO7090
233-870?
233-87U

430 E.
Weslficld Avenue

Roselle Path
N.l. 07204
355-5555

penses in the 1982-83 budget
are the expanded com-
puter instruction program
and the updating of the
high school science labs,
which appears on the ballot
as a separate question.
Council has followed the in-
vestigations and debate on
Westfield's computer
apabilities for the last two

years and it believes the
current plan on which
these budget figures are
based to be "well-
researched and to be well-
suited to Westfied's cur-
rent and projected needs."
(The report on computer
usage in the district was
compiled by a joint citizen-
staff committee and is
available in each school of-
fice.)

The council's message to
parents urges support of
these budget items by
stating. "The difference
between one district and
another is largely deter-
mined by how the district
spends those funds in the
budget over which it has
some discretion if, in fact,
the town passes a budget
which includes such funds
at all. If educational
upgrading is not con-
tinuous, the quality of
education does not remain
the same, it declines. It
loses the relevancy and
flexibility to respond to the
student's current needs."

Scouts' Annual Fair
Saturday at Edison

The 1982 Westfield An-
nual Girl Scout Fair will be
held Saturday, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Edison
Junior High School gym-
nasium. This year's theme
is to honor the 70th birth-
day of Girl Scouting.

It has been a tradition in
Westfield for the Senior,
Cadet te , Junior and
Brownie Troops to par-
ticipate in the Girl Scout
Fair to share a particular
craft that they have been
learning throughout the
year. Each Girl Scout
troop will demonstrate and
teach its particular badge
requirement to girls from
other troops.

As part of a State-wide
Girl Scout day of service,
Westfield's Girl Scout will
participate in two service
projects at the fair. The
first will benefit the
Westfield Welfare Depart-
ment. A table will be
available to collect paper
products, household clean-
ing products, personal
hygiene items and laundry
needs. These items will be
distributed to those on
Food Stamps as they are
not permitted to purchase
these items with the
stamps. Examples of items
to be collected are paper
napkins, toilet and facial
t issue, paper towels,
diapers, hand soap, dish
and laundry detergent.

The other service project
is the collection of cancell-
ed stamps with perfora-
tions intact. These stamps
will be sent to the stamp
bank in Norway where the
proceeds will benefit Girl
Scouts and Girl Guides all
over the world.

Piano Concert
Steven Masi, pianist, wilt

play at the Montclair Art
Museum at 3:30 p.m. Sun-
day for the last concert in
the museum's March
series. The concerts are
open to the public by volun-
tary contribution.

A visit to Cuba — Cathlecn McGale, of Christine
Gonko's third grade class at Holy Trinity Elementary
school, models a dress worn by Maria Smith of
Westfield when she was a child growing up in Cuba,
Mrs. Smith, a 6 year resident of Westfield, showed the
students slides of her native country and shared her
memories of Cuba, our neighbor to the south. This
presentation was scheduled through the school
system's STS (Sharing Talents and Skills) office.

Created

in the

finest

l e a d

crystal

from

Austria

Visit our whimsical glass rnenogerie of
swans, turtles, owls, and porcupines.
These captivating collectibles make
adorable pera arop your desk, mantle
or coffee table.
Other miniatures available,- chick,
mouse, owl, duck M 6 each.

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

UAHOtN STATE PLAZA . WE5TMELD • MOHniSTQWN
LIVINGSTON MALL • LINOEN • MONMOUTH M A U

Troops will sell coffee,
tea, bagles and doughnuts
and for lunch, ho dogs, piz-
za, submarines, soft drinks
and deserts.

The 1962 Girl Scout Fair
coordinator, Patricia J.
Derringer and Cathy
Lienhard, invite all Girl
Scout families and their
Mends to the fair to
paticipants, have lunch or
jrowse.
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"Peter Rabbit"

Hops at Holme's

Photo by Dale Maloney
Cub Pack 270 of Washington School held its Pinewood
Derby recently and the winners were (1 to r) Ryan
Singet, second place; Philip Linden, first place —
Webelos; Tommy Sprague, third place; Billy Stappas,
first place; and Bobby Moskal, second place —
Webelos. (

Pine Barrens Featured At Trailside Sunday
The Trailside Nature and

Science Center features a
guided tour of New
Jersey's unique natural
reserve during the 2 p.m.
presentation, "The Pine
Barrens," Sunday.

Naturalist and botanist
Alice Woodcock is the
guest speaker for and the
photographer of the slide
show which will be given in
Trailside's visitor's center,
Coles Ave. and New Pro-
vidence Rd., Mountain-
side. The program will

center on the vastly diver-
sified plant and animal life
and the historic mill towns
as well as the
characteristics of the
wetlands, bogs and dry
areas found in the Pine
Barrens.

This program begins a
two-month photo essay of
the same name. It will be
on display in the visitor's
center through April.

"Voyager Encounter" is
this weekend's children's
show at the Trailside
Planetarium, a portion of
this Union County Depart-

Ich bin aus Bundesrepubllk Deutschland — Martin
Wellmann of Konn, West Germany, shows Kirkland
Gabriel and Justine Ceklosky of Christine Gonko's
third grade class at Holy Trinity School, some pictures
of his native country. Martin is living with the Hooley
family of Westfield and attending Westfield Senior
High as part of a foreign exchange student program
sponsored by Youth for Understanding. This presenta-
tion was scheduled through the school system's STS
(Sharing Talents & Skills) office.

ment of Parks and Kecrea-
tion facility. It will be
presented Saturday and
Sunday at 2 p.m. The pro-
gram for general au-
diences, "Astro-
photography and You," is
shown every Saturday and
Sunday at 3:30 p.m.
through the months of
March and April.

Further information
regarding "The Pine Bar-
rens," the planetarium
shows, and other Trailside
programs is available by
calling the center.
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The Happy Times
Children's Theatre will tell
the story of " P e t e r
Rabbi t" a t Hahne 's
Department Store ,
Westfield, on Friday, April

9, at 12 (noon) in the
children's department.

The performance is free
and open to the public. No
tickets are necessary.

For warm, considerate care:

Home Health Aides,
RNs/LPNs
By the hour or live in,
One day-7 days a week
One hour-24 hours, call

patient cares HOME CARE

654-5656
107 East Broad Street

Westfield, N J .

NOW OVER 1,400 LOCATIONSl
One Million Pounds Are Lost
Every Month at Diet Center

Sybil Ferguson
This Nation's

Leading Authority
in Weight Control!

DIET CENTER
Rated Number

Weight Loss Program
by Entepreneur Magazine

Get ready for yojr spring wardrocie with $25.00 off a rnidi, intermediate
or maxi program. Offer good with ihis ad upon registration.

Not valid with any other promotion. Offer expires 4/3/82.

• PRIVATE DAILY COUNSELING
• NUTRITION EDUCATION • NATURAL FOODS

BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION • NO SHOTS • NO DRUGS
• FREE 52-WEEK MAINTENANCE PROGRAM

8W ,/
WESTFIELD
654-7820

DIET
CENTER

formerly Arthur Stevens

Cill lodty for t lr*f, Introduciory eoniulltilon II could ch4ng« your I I I !

Fresh as the first buttercup ... the charm of easy-care captivating fabrics
and iooks that are right lor spring, Easter and onto summer. More playlul,
easy to wear, the younger set will I'md the besl ol this season's collections
waiting lor them.

a. Happiness is a polyes terlcotton blue stripe
lined jacket dress with tie top and white
collar. A perky look with petticoa t showing
tram Nicole by Oorissa. Sizes 4-6x $56,
7-14 $58,

b. Boys choose dapper looks Ircm Imp in this
linen-like green blazer, sizes 4-7$37. 8-12 £55
and plaid pants sizes 4-7 regular and slim
$15,8-12 $20.

c. Enjoyment is a hand-smocked dress trom
Smockery In Charleston. Permanent press
polyester/cotton for easy-care ways in
assorted pastel coiors. Sizes infant thru
6x $22-$37. '

aja»MmfaaaajiaarBatf**r^^^ ^T^^T^^^jjit^jjMH) • '•

233 •. bro»d »t.»i«Mtf kld'frM parklng>hourt: 9:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.'mon. and Ihurm. to 8
•no Mia I I evor flrt«l«axqulalta gift wrap* fro»*lra* alterations*wa mall anywtor* In U.S. fraa
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For Safety's Sake
Last week we reported on some pretty promising

figures on a decrease in the number of home
burglaries — and an increase in the rate of recovery of
stolen articles.

Even earlier this year we carried an account of a fire
which virtually leveled a home on the northside of
town — yet the two sleeping occupants were saved
because of smoke detectors near their bedroom doors.

Favorable as these statistics are, they could be bet-
ter.

How?
Through education of all of us — homeowners, apart-

ment dwellers, businessmen, school children,
.everyone. "

Members of the police and fire departments, Rescue
Squad, Town Council, Chamber of Commerce and the
insurance industry will be among those sponsoring a
home safety and security show this Saturday at
Westfleld High School to display the latest safety and
security measures we can employ to make us and our
homes safer.

Should trouble come our way, we also will learn how
best to cope with it.

Last year, more than 1,000 residents took this oppor-
tunity to learn about personal and home safety. This
year more are expected to either investigate or update
their information in this area.

An hour or two at the high school on Saturday could
be the most useful family outing of the season.

Union County Debt Decreases
Growth in the gross debtof New Jersey's 21 counties

exceeded $100 million during calendar year 1961,
reports the New Jersey Taxpayers Association. The
net increase in gross debt was $103.7 million, slightly
under ten percet, to a total of nearly $1,166 million.
Union County's gross debt, however, decreased.

Gross debt is defined as debt authorized, issued and
not issued, and excludes debt of independent county
authorities. Some counties have some cash or
receivables in reserve at the end of the fiscal year to
pay debt service. Such amounts are allowable deduc-
tions from the gross debt to arrive at the net debt
amount on which legal county borrowing limits are
calculated. State law places a limit on a county's
general obligation bond indebtedness of two percent of
the average of the equalized valuation of real property
in the county for the last three preceding years.
Camden County has the largest percentage of net debt,
1.53 percent, which means it is nearer to its borrowing
limit than any county. Four other counties have net
debt percentages over one percent—Cumberland,
Burlington, Mercer and Hunterdon.

Seven counties reported total gross debt decreases of
$19.2 million in 1961—Ocean, Monmouth, Union,
Sussex, Hudson, Cape May, and Salem. Total debt of
the other 14 counties increased 5122.9 million. Counties
with the largest gross debt at the end of 1981 were
Bergen, Middlesex, Essex and Camden. Counties with
the smallest gross debt were Salem, Sussex and War-
ren. Fifty-one percent, over $V4 billion, of the county
net debt total of nearly $1,069 million was in serial
bonds. Bond anticipation notes totaled $291.3 million,
slightly over one-fourth of the net debt. Authorized but
unfinanced debt totaled nearly $240 million; thus near-
ly half of all authorized debt remains for potential
future bond financing.

The Taxpayers Association annual tabulation of
county debt was from annual county debt statements
on file at the State Division of Local Government Ser-
vices in Trenton.

The association's annual tablation of county showed
that Union County's gross capital debt totaled
$53,162,000 at the end of 1981. Compared with 1960 gross
debt this was an decrease of $1,845,000. This County's
net debt was .47 percent at the end of 1981. The legal
percentage limit is two percent.

P o w e r s C o m p l e t e s R e c r u i t T r a i n i n g

Navy Seaman Recruit
Mark E. Powers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F.
Powers Jr. of 710 Glen
Ave. , has completed

recruit training at the
Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, 111.

Powers joined the Navy
in December 1981.

Ron Frlgcrlo, left, chairman, Weslfleld Town
Republican Committee, and Ches McCracken, First
Ward Councilman, discuss plans for tomorrow night's
Republican Awards Dinner-Dance to be held at the
Westwood in Garwood. McCracken has resigned from
Council effective today to move to Boston area. (See
related story page 1). He will be honored along with
Former Councilman Jim Caldora. Tickets are
available from Fran Vardalte.

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

All letters to the editor
must bear a signature, a
street address and a
telephone number, so
authors may be checked. If
contributors are not able to
be reached at local phone
numbers during Leader
business hours, the
writer's signature may be
notarized.

Letters must be written
only on one side or paper
and typewritten.

Letters endorsing can-
didates for office in the
April 6 school election will
be limited to one per can-
didate per week. None will
be accepted For the issue
(April 1) immediately
preceding the election.

All letters must be in the
Leader" office by Friday

if they are to appear in the
following issue.

DISAPPROVES OF
BUDGET
Editor, Leader;

I attended the Board of
Education meeting on the
school budget for the year
1982-83, Tuesday, March 16
at Edison Jr. High.

Much to my surprise,
there were few citizens in
attendance for the board's
voting on the 1982-83
budget.

This budget will definite-
ly affect the increase of
taxes for 1962-83. Of course
everyone is aware lhat the
property evaluations
which will reflect the
market value of the assess-
ment on the 1982-83 taxes,
as per the survey made in
1981, raise taxes con-
siderably.

The school budget of
$20,200,000 was passed by
the board with only one
dissenting vote. The rest,
apparently, felt that it was
worthy of presenting to the
voters for passage.

I am one who will not
vote for its passage.

Just noting the decline in
enrollments year by year
with corresponding $ in-
creases in the budget pro-
mpted me to examine it a
little more in detail.

First of all, the enroll-
ment has decreased from a
high of 6595 pupilB in the
year 1978̂ 79 to 5325 in
1982-83. This is a decrease
of 1270 or 19.2 percent
pupils in four years.

Matching this decline
with money expended, it
reveals the following.

1979-80, 381 pupil
decrease, 5.7 percent.

1980-81, 369 pupil
decrease, 5.9 percent.

1981-82, 233 pupil
decrease, 3.9 percent.

1982-83, 287 pupil
decrease, 5.1 percent.
Increase Money Expended
Yom previous year

'79-80 ± l,117t582 ± 7.7
percent

'80-81 ± 1,691,646 ± 8.9
percent

'81-82 ± 1,419,930 ± 8.2
percent

'82-83 ± 1,579,028 ± 8.4
percent

Surely, no one would ex-
pect to see such a con-
tradiction of what would
happen with a yearly
decline of pupil enroll-
ment.

Going a step further in
order to relate to what is
happening with the cons-
tant increase in the money
expended, I worked a per
pupil cost and came up
with the following.
Budget Per Pupil Cost
1978-79 $2185
1979-80 2499
1980-81 2946
1981-82 3322
1982-83 3797

From the year 1978-79 to
1982-83 there has been an
increase of $1612 per pupil
or 73.7 percent.

The board stated that the
per pupil cost would ap-
proximate $2900 per pupil
next year. I do not know
how they arrive at their
figure. However, whatever
is taken out should be
reflected in the same ratio
for all the years that I have
shown above. The fact re-
mains, all the money is
allocated to the school
budgets and it seems
logical to assume that in
order to arrive at a cost per
pupil, the total money
should be used.

If the decrease of pupils
on a yearly basis is con-
verted into theoretical
dollar savings, the follow-
ing would result.

Life In The Suburbs By Al Smith

f OH-4G-O.K. MEANS- A
I GOODNESS ONLY KNOWS'
\ THlMGS I BOUGHT TflAT /
N. I COULDN'T /

REMEMBER//

YOU MARKED FIVE
CHECK STUBS
OUR CHECK BOOK
G.O.K. WHAT'S

1979-80, 381 pupil
decrease, $2499 cost per
pupil

1980-81, 369 pupil
decrease, $2946 cost per
pupil

1981-82, 233 pupil
decrease, $3322 cost per
pupil
.1982-83, 287 pupil

decrease, $3797 cost per
pupil

79-80, 952,119 total cost
decrease, $1,117,582 actual
budget increase

80-81, 1,087,074 total cost
decrease, $1,691,646 actual
budget increase

81-82, 774,026 total cost
decrease, $1,419,930 actual
budget increase

82-83, 1,089,739 total cost
decrease, $1,579,028 actual
budget increase

From the above it shows
that as the enrollment
decreases, the budget
dollars increase.

This doesn't make sense.
I realize inflation is

responsible for some of the
increase, but not to the ex-
tent as shown.

I suspect achieving the
limitation of the cap law
causes most of this condi-
tion. This, in other words,
builds on itself from year
to year as the enrollment
decreases.

The Cap Law was sup-
posed to offer definite con-
trol over reckless spen-
ding, and keep the tax load
on property owners down. I
wonder what would be hap-
pening, if there was no cap.

Questions utmost in my
mind are:

1. Is the structure of the
school system adjusting
fast enough for the decline
in enrollment?

2. Is there a concerted ef-
fort to dispose of excess
school property and add
this to the tax rolls?

3. Is there a retrench-
ment program, or is it
business as usual?

4. Are the terminations
that are usually mentioned
around budget time finaliz-
ed, or do they find their
way back in the system
after it's passage?

After giving the budget
due consideration, I can
truthfully say that is does
not meet with my approval
and would consider myself
remiss if I did not speak
out against it.

Douglas C Schembs
514 Coleman Place

CABLE QUESTIONS
Editor, Leader;

"We'rea utility!"That's
how Suburban Cable
Literally thinks of itself.

How do I know that? A
few weeks ago I called
Suburban to try and get
some answers to the
following :-

1) When will Suburban
Cable begin offering the
CBS Cultural channel?
(non-pay)

2) Are there plans to of-
fer the soon to be program-
med "Daytime" woman's
service from Hearst/ABC?
(non-pay)

3) Are there plans to of-
fer the 24 hour Health
channel that will be pro-
grammed in the next few
months? (non-pay)

4) Are there plans to of-
fer the 24 hour weather
channel (live weather in-
formation as opposed to
the teletext/audio service
now being programmed).
When its programming
begins in the next few mon-
ths, (non-pay)

5) How about the other
new services — whether
cultural — entertainment
(Bravo and RCTV), adults
(Escapade), news (ABC-
Westinghouse), etc. (Pay
& non-pay)

No, folks . . .don't count
on anything. The response
I got after being switched
to four different people in
an effort to get an answer
was that there is not
enough channels capacity.
I suggested that possibly
the horce race results on
Channel 19 could go. I was
(old that there are many
people who are interested
in those results. I sug-
gested that maybe they
could get that information
from all news radio and
more.

How about all those
preview channels that
seem to be redundant?

I think that Channels 20
& 21 could easily be turned
into important new basic
cable (no additional cost to
the viewer) services.
Maybe the Westfield Town
Council could okay one of
the access channels for an
additional basic service
until the town is ready to
program one or all of the
channels allegedly
available to it for
municipal use.

The beauty of cable is
that it can offer new and
different things. Why have
another channel of rerun
movies (Turner's channel
from Atlanta) when we can
get something fresh and
different that is first run.
At least why not try it?

The issue, however, is
not that simple as I see it.
The issue ft that the folks
at Suburban believe they
have a total lock on the
cable programming that is
available to this town. It's
what they want to pro-
gram. Sure, it's easy to do
mat. Most folks don't know
what's available around
the country. So, what they
see is what they get, and
what they don't know,
won't hurt them.

I suggest that a second
cable franchise be
authorized in this town.
Why not? There's plenty of
programming available.
Different programming.
Cultural programming,
sports programming, news
programming, adult pro-
gramming. It's like having
a choice of newspapers,
radio stations, television
stations. Why have one
cable franchise? There's
too much out there to be
satisfied with an easy
answer that horse race
results, news from
Reuters, three channels of
program guides-in a
teletext form, should take
up five significant chan-
nels of potential first-run
programming.

Suburban had an oppor-
tunity when it bailt this
system to provide up to 100
channels for programm-
ing. It took not-too
futuristic planning and
desire to doit.

Suburban seems more
interested in adding pay-
tier programming, (HBO,
Showtime, Sports
channel). I predict tnat if
culture goes pay they will
find channel space for that
also.

If Suburban continues to
look upon itself as a utility
— woe is us. We have
enough utilities. They cer-
tainly try to act that way
by billing us a month In ad-
vance (Who said they
should have 30-day float on
the subscriber's rr|oney
anyway?) Is that part of
the ordinance that gives
them the right to operate in
this town?

Let's go Town Colmcll.
Get on the case. . .Subur-
ban has a franchise, (hat's
all. Insist they deal with
the realities of cable today
and Its future. Set them

straight — they are not a
utility; and to prove it; it's
time to consider cable in
non-exclusive terms.

Bernard J. Shusman
165 Tudor Oval

"NO" ON BUDGET
Editor, Leader;

Recently you graphically
reported that the Westfield
taxpayer has 66 cents of
each of their tax dollars be-
ing spent for them by the
Board of Education. Each
household can assess its
own total dollar value that
the board spends. Let's ask
ourselves what are we get-
ting in return for our
money besides promises
and inconveniences of clos-
ed schools along with poor
SAT scores of our students.
The board members come
along each year and ask us
to. vote for their increased
(8%) budget expenses
after they promise efficien-
cy at the coffees held for
them.

This has to be the year
that every taxpayer who
really cares comes out to
vote NO on the budget. A
No vote will let the board
know that the taxpayers
want more productivity of
all the employees working
in and for the Board of
Education . . . the prime
target should be in ad-
ministration as a place to
begin. We need the em-
phasis of teaching placed
on basics of English,
arithmetic, reading and
reading comprehension,
not the promises that the
efforts will be turned in
that direction. Our kids
need the dedicated teacher
back in the classroom with
the board getting a fair
eight hours work from
each teacher, with balanc-
ed concentration on the
average student in the
classroom rather than
placing efforts for a com-
puterized math course for
AP students.

The No vote is long over-
due for this board. The No
vote will let the present
board and prospective
elected Board members
know that the taxpayers of
Westfield want efficient
spending of our money and
no lip service from our
elected officials on the
board. The No voter should
give serious thought to
coming out because the
minority self-centered
groups will be there to
spend your tax dollars.

Stanley J. Niedzwiecki
719 Highland Ave.

SUPPORTS GORSKY
Editor, Leader;

I am writing in support
of Stanley Gorsky's can-
didacy to the Westfield
Board of Education. Hav-
ing seen a number of
boards at rather close
range, I find two factors
that strongly influence my
decision to support him.

Diversity of experience
and views on education
give strength to each
board. To the extent that a
board reflects segments of,
the community, board
decisions will take into con-
sideration these views in
setting policy. Stanley Gor-
sky is unique in this
regard. By board stan-
dards he is young. He at-
tended Westfield schools
for 13 years and graduated
from Westfield High School
in 1979. I think tie is
capable of bringing a new
and welcomed view to
education. A 20-year old
who wants to get Involved
should be a valuable addi-
tion to the board.

The second factor is
ownership, Board

members are called upon
to make difficult and often
long-lasting decisions. 1
have found that those
members who have owned
and managed businesses
are better equipped to
represent us in this pro-
cess. Stanley owns and
operates his own business.
I think he has what it takes
to participate - in
Westfield's educational
process.

Tom Sullivan
19 Manchester Drive

ENDORSES BUDGET
Editor, Leader;

At the monthly Parent-
Teacher Council meeting
held on March 4, the
Parent-Teacher Board
unanimously voted to sup-
port the proposed Board of
Education budget to be
voted on by the public on
April 6.

We feel it is a sound and
economical budget and will
enable Westfield to con-
tinue with its excellence in
education.

Margherita Brodo
Corresponding Secretary

P-T Council

APPLAUDS SCHOOL BD.
Editor, Leader;

We wish to applaud the
present Westfield Board of
Education. We truly
believe this is a board com-
posed of intelligent, sen-
sitive people responsive to
the educational needs of
our children. This respon-
s i v e n e B S w a s
demonstrated by their re-
evaluation of class size. By
reducing the student-
teacher ratio from 26 to 1 to
24 to 1, the Board respond-
ed to an over-whelming
concern of the public.
Responsiveness to future
needs was evidenced by
the board's directive to the
administration to study the
feasibility of an in-
termediate school and a
four year high school. This
is currently being done
with the cooperation of
staff members.

The board's awareness
of our ever-changing socie-
ty will be evidenced by our
children's experiences
with computers through a
hands-on approach in both
elementary and secor^ry
schools starting next tali

We commend the board's
responsiveness to all of our
children's needs and will
enthusiastically support
this year's budget. And
finally we thank the
members of the Board of
Education for performing
a thankless job!

Carol Brecher
917 Stevens Ave.
Helene Gersten

725 St. Marks Ave.
GailCassidy

S47 Shackamaxon Dr.
Jane Kelly

416 Wells St.
ENDORSES
INCUMBENTS
Editor, Leader;

Lack of major contro-
versial issues in this school
board campaign gives the
voters of Westfield an
opportunity to look closely
at the candidates and
make use of their valuable
votes in order to ensure an
educational system that
can grow and improve as a
result of the new Board of
Education's wisdom and
resultant decisions.

Every resident wants
Board of Education
members who are honest,
sincere, dedicated and
open-minded. It i s ,
however, the obligation of
each voter to look beyond
the obvious. It is time to
ask which candidates are
progressive and forward-
looking enough to forsee
the needs of our children
and fulfill these needs now.
It is time to ask which can-
didates can best fulfill the
philosophy of "the best

This Week's
Pet Peeve:

Inaccurate weather fore-
casts.

possible education for each
child according to his/her
individual needs," It is
time to listen carefully to
Jim England and Carl
Bailey.

During the next few
years the structural
organization of the schools
will be changed. The four-
year high school is in the
rrot-too-distant future; and
with these major changes
will be accompanying
changes in curriculum. As
a concerned parent, I
would feel confident know-
ing that Jim England and
Carl Bailey are part of the
Board of Education which
will be directly responsible
for these major changes
which ultimately will ef-
fect every student in the
system. Both of these can-
didates are responsive, in-
novative men. They are
truly concerned parents
who want the best educa-
tional system for our
children as well as for their
own. Without reservation, I
am proud to support Car\
and Jim in their bids for
seats on the Board of
Education.

Gail Cassidy
547 Shackamaxon Dr.

Bof E
NEEDS DIRECTION"

Editor, Leader;
It is frequently stated

that a lax electorate gets
what it deserves. Such is
the case with the Westfield
Board of Education. Low
voter turnout and narrow-
focus voters have elected
the present board.

It consists of at least
seven one-issue candidate
members of differing
'constituencies" who have

to date accomplished
nothing. Their interests
are so individually par-
ochial, their leadership so
weak, ana management no
lacking tha' neither issues
nor options are being ad-
dressed.

I recognize that firm
leadership no more
equates tyranny than
vacillation necessitates
anarchy. The board needs
direction and management
— not from the superin-
tendent, but from within,
Board-foe us members
from the community at
large with the gumption to
make decisions — even the
wrong ones on occasion —
are needed. Apathetic and
narrow-focus board
members do disservice to
and discourage both the
electorate and those will-
ing to represent all the
citizens of Westfield.

The record of recent
mismanagement and inac-
tion speaks for itself. You
can help. Get out end vote.
Question the candidates.
Listen. Take a friend to the
polls. It's our School
System and community.
~t's also our responsibility.

G.Holland
Van Valkenburgh

303 Prospect St.

COMMENDS POLICE
Editor, Leader;

This is an impulse letter,
prompted by your Good
News editorial of March 18
.from a 25-year resident.
Crime certainly does
worry the citizen who
reads the weekly reports in
The Leader and notes par-
ticularly atrocious offenses
such as a family held
hostage at gunpoint.

But we have a police

force of high competence
and dedication, as proven
by the notable decreases in
various crime statistics
(ranging from 12% to
33%). Incidentally, the
dollar decrease of stolen
property works out to
26.7%. These decreases are
impressive, surprisingly
good.

Our security force is a
Westfield asset of great
value. The members
thereof that I have known
were invariably helpful
and courteous and certain-
ly know their business. I
thank them one and all for
a remarkable 1981 record.

Samuel L. Tucker -
407 South Chestnut St.

PRAISE FOR
PANCAKE-EATERS
Editor, Leader:

On behalf of the students
who will benefit from the
scholarships of the
Westfield Rotary Student
Fund, we wish to thank all
of the members of our.
communities who sup-,
ported our recent Pancake'
Day fund raising activity..
For the 16th year, we were
heartened by the over-
whelming support of our
friends in both attending'
and contributing to this at-
fair. You have helped,
make our Pancake Day the:
largest activity of any of.
the 65 Rotary Clubs in our
district, and we are indeed
proud to represent our,
community in this model
project which puts "Ser-
vice Above Self." ;

Richard B. Ahlfeld
President'

Rotary Club of.
Westfield Student Fund.

James Coventry,
Treasurer"

FOR DON BAGGER
Editor, Leader;

Having known Don Bag-
ger all my life, I was pleas-
ed to hear that he was will- -
ing to offer his many'
talents to serving on the-
Board of Education.

Few people can offer the
depth of experience —
from the Westfield Town
Council to Municipal Ad-
ministrator of Mountain-
side and executive respon-
sibilities with the Port
Authority — that will prove
most valuable to the Board
of Education.

Combining this with his'
lifelong residency in'
Westfield gives us, the
voters of Westfield, the uni-
que opportunity of electing.
a person who I believe will.
make an outstanding,
member of our Board of
Education.

Please vote for Don on
April 6.

C.H.FrankenbachJr.
315 Grove St..

Car Wash Benefits .

French Scholarship •

The Westfield High-
School French Club spon- •
sored a car wash Saturday
in the Westfield High
School parking lot. \

Proceeds will go toward
the annual French Club
prize, $100, which is given'
every year to the senior or '
seniors showing outstand-'
ing achievement and pro-'
mise in French. Any'
money leftover will benefit,
future French Club ac-,
tivities.

ACROSS
Armed
conflict
Prima donno
Beverage
Self
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discord
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Result
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5. Son of Ml led
6. Small bottle
7. Fungus spore

sac
8. Great fear
9. Ostrich like

bird
10. PeerGynts' mother

15. An actor
17 Sacred rite
19. French article
20. Is seated
2! . Rubber
23. Prescribed

meals
24. Man's name
27. A secret
29, Military

forces
30. Blackbird
33. Speak
34, Treatment
36. Ribbed fabric
37. That girl
38. Metal

fastener
40. Stitch
41. Consumed
44. NoteofscolB



REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

Congressman

MattRlnaldo
. I2th Dillrlct.

At a time when Congress
is seeking to reduce federal
spending and borrowing,
the Synthetic Fuels Cor-
poration is preparing to ex-
tend $15 billion in
taxpayer-backed loan
guarantees to oil con-
glomerates, including an
OPEC-owned energy com-
pany.

If Congress is sincere in
its resolve to cut the
federal deficit, it should
start by diminishing the
federal presence in the
credit market and by phas-
ing out the Synfuels cor-
poration. It is benefiting
the giants of the energy in-
dustry and its easy credit
policies for projects of
questionable economic
feasibility will put addi-
tional pressure on interest
rates.

Synfuels was established
in 1980 as a federal entity
with authority to ultimate-
ly commit $20 billion in
government-backed credit.
It was authorized by Con-
gress to guarantee loans
for synthetic fuel projects
and to guarantee

developers of synthetic
fuels that they would be
able to charge competitive
prices for their products.
In creating Synfuels, Con-
gress was seeking to come
up with schemes to
substitute expensive
energy for cheap energy by
subsidizing research and
development in the area of
synthetic fuels.

As of July 1, Synfuels will
have the authority to
guarantee up to $15 billion
in loans. Many of the pro-
jects supported by the cor-
poration are of ques-
tionable economic
feasibility and have high
capital costs for plants that
would produce relatively
small amounts of fuel. But
what is more distressing is
that among the sponsors of
the 11 projects in line for
guaranteed loans are a
company owned by oil- rich
Kuwait; a German natural
gas utility, a consortium of
Japanese companies, and
a handful of U.S. oil com-
panies.

Given the need to bring
down interest rates and

STARSCOPE
Clare Amorll

WEEK OF: MARCH 25, 1982
AQUARIUS - January 21-February 19
Hostile personally may enter your environment but II is possible lo re-
main unlnvolved. Workload Increases through the week. Romantic
partner may be ready lo make a major commltmenl.

PISCES - February 20-March 20
Bright light is shed on outstanding financial matter Gemini or Libra
may step Into friendship scene. Resistance to your ideas is nol a veto,
so go back to the drawing board.

ARIES - Match 21-April 20
Enjoy opportunities to use newly developed skill, but realize lhat
there's still much to learn. Communication lie-ups mean delays in
completing projecls. A good hunting week if between jobs

TAURUS - April 21-May 22
Speak your mind at home, on the ph. clear up a basketful ol cor
respondence. Children benefit from youtencouraying remarks. Older
relative shows unexpected optimism

GEMINI - May 23 June 21
Romantic dlsappolntmenl is shortlived; don't make much ado about
something quite minor. Delayed educational activity is back in motion
by Monday. Lecluring or guest speaking spotlighted on weekend

CANCER - June 22 July 22
Taking a trip or entertaining with panache Are featured. Important
people are discussing your future. be clever without being a snowolf.
New policies surprise you on Monday

LEO - July23-Augu8t 22
Give and take arrangements Involve an excess ol the formtr. If work-
Ing out any kind of document, total patience is a must. In-taws decide
lo back you on a family mailer

VIRGO - August 23-September 22
Decide whether requests arc appealing lo your mind, your heart, or
your ego — then acl accordingly Wit sparkles, rnakiny you I he life of
every party you attend this social week

LIBRA - September 23-October 22
Good time to calch up on miscellaneous health needs ami clcor up
mini misunderstandings. Speak up if you doubt partner's judgment
Interesting travel is favored ihrough the week

SCORPIO - October 23-November 21
Easy to misinterpret loved one's motives: be it liiile (ess quick to speak
out. Weekend oflers chance to make some extra cash. Good period
to sign up for group-orienten" spoMs program

SAGITTARIUS - November 22-December 22
It's delightful lo be a Sagittarius, for you re entering ^ lucky cycle
There's encouraging financial news on Thursday Your niak* may
need an ego boost: be a patient listener

CAPRICORN - December 23-January 20
Home improvement project may be delayed, there's little you can do
lo speed matters up. Ideas about job or academic values .ire cli.iny
ing, Don't make too many quick decision* jusi yet

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
When they discuss fiery piTscin<slilie>. I hey *>pi.\ik ol you "They" nUn
'note your abundant energy, comneiiiive sptut anil need lu lit* ap
prectated Appreciation comes mostly u\ intangible forms lliib yt*nr
Saying liylla \a new friends is arieniec! through the summer

BORN THIS WEEK
Maich 2Slh. slnyur Aretha l:ranltlin. 2ttlh. pl.ivwnyhl Tvriiii'ssvf
Williams, 27lh. actress Glorirt SWJIIM>U. 2Hlh. .utm Dirk IICMJ^MK'.
29ih. sinyer Pearl Rftlk-y. 3()lh. ddnr W.uren Ik-.ilty. flUt. .Kln'is
Shirley Jones

considering the vast im-
provement in the energy
picture, it would be unwise
to use taxpayers' dollars to
back the borrowing ac-
tivities of these groups. At
a time when consumers
cannot buy cars, home
buyers cannot afford mor-
tgages, and business can-
not finance their inven-
tories and make a profit,
the government souid be
looking to reduce its spen
ding and borrowing ac-
tivities to relieve pressure
on interest rates.

Heavy borrowing under
the more than 200 federal
loan and credit guarantee
programs has contributed
to the high cost of money.
Almost 50 percent of all
capital is absorbed for
federal and federally
assisted lending. These
loan activities have in-
creased more than 130 per-
cent over the past four
years, raising to more than
$600 billion the amount of
outstanding federal credit.
The figure is expected to
jump another $80 billion
this year.

Another factor that
makes the Synfuels project
less attractive now than
when it was presented by
its originators, is the fact
that many profitable
private energy companies
are leaning too heavily on
government subsidies and
not enough on their own
resources in developing
fuels. It is especially
troubling that a foreign na-
tion, such as Kuwait, a
member of the Organiza-
tion of Petroleum Expor-
ting Countries, is cashing
in on the program.

As a member of the
House Energy and Com-
merce Committee, I am in-
troducing legislation to
phase out the Synthetic
Fuels Corporation. The bill
would prohibit Synfuels
from offering financial
assistance to energy cor-
porations after September
30, 1983, and would ter-
minate the corporation as
of September 30,1984. The
bill further provides that
until Synfuels is shutdown,
loan applicants would be
required to pay an "energy
equity fee" to the corpora-
tion before receiving finan-
cial assistance for an eligi-
ble project. The fee would
equal 20 percent of the total
federal financial
assistance. The receipts
from the fees would be
deposited in a special ac-
count in the U.S. Treasury
and made available for
block grants to states for
low-income home energy
assistance and weatheriza-
tion assistance. If the Syn-
fuels corporation awards
$15 billion in assistance,
the fees would raise $3
billion to help the poor
meet their heating needs.

ARC Dinner Dance
Saturday

The Association for
Retarded Citizens/Union
county Unit will hold its an-
nual dinner dance on
Saturday evening at the
Gran Centurions in Clark.
Westfield residents serving
on the dinner dance com-
mittee include Lucy
Moreno and Kathy
Osterloh.

The Unit 's Third
Humanitarian Award will
be presented to Anne W.
Attridge tif Schering
Plough Foundation and
Schering Plough corpora-
tion for her participation in
the Unit's Capital Fund
Drive and other activities
in the interest of mentally
retarded people.

computer
dimensions
116 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090
(201) 232 -8300

The Ideal introduction. After you see
what ATARI can do for games It's simple
to step up to the computer s full capabilities.
Introduce your familv to computers. Afford-
ably, COMF. IN FOR A COMPLETE DEMONSTRATION

-THE WESTFIELD (N J.) LEADER, THURSDAY, MARCH 25,1982

Special snacks for little boys - Wilson students taste
Chinese noodle cookies at Wilson Plus Some program.

'Wilson Plus Some"

Program is Concluded
Wilson Plus Some, an

after school program in
which children par-
ticipated in activities rang-
ing from chess and tennis
playing to jewelry making
and cooking, concluded
this week. The parents who
donated their time to make
these classes possible were
guests at a coffee at the
home of Mrs. Joan Mund.

The annua'l Wilson
School dessert auction took
place this week with bid-
ding on such items as anti-
ques, a Casablanca ceiling
fan, a down comfortor,
lunch at Chez Catherine,
and multi course French
and San Francisco dinners
as well as numerous hand
made items. Mrs. Mary
Lou Strafaci, Marianne

Nicoll, Eileen Gavino and
Sundae Taylor, were
organizers of the event.

The second grade
students of Mrs. R.
Gagliardi, Ms. Joan Horn
and Mrs. Eileen Grigg had
a nutritional breakfast
cooked by their parents
and teachers at the conclu-
sion of a unit on nutritional
value in meals. While lear-
ning of the value of a good
breakfast the students kept
breakfast journals of what
they ate each day and how
they felt at 11 a.m.; they
also made clay models of
breakfast foods. They
studied the four basic food
groups and the value of
vitamins, minerals, pro-
teins and carbohydrates in
their daily diets.

Zelda Kahn, Julie Kessler, Sandy Epstein, NoritDuir
and Paula Saitz at recent Purim party .at, Temple
Emanu-EI.

Cradle Roll At Temple
The Sisterhood of Tem-

ple Emanu-EI held a
Purim party in the Temple
Nursery School for all
Temple families with a
child of pre-kindergarten
age.

Paula Saitz, the nursery
teacher, led the children in
purim songs, games, and
arts and crafts. This holi-
day event marked the
Religious School's
reestablishment of "The
Cradle Roll." This addi-
tional school department is
viewed as an all-important
link between the home and

the religious school during
the early years of the
child's life.

A. A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Drinking Problem?

Write

P.O. Box 121, Westfield
or Telephone

763-1415

PageS

Spring Signup

At Westfield Y
Registration for spring

classes begins Monday at
the Westfield YMCA. The
class session which begins
April 19, includes many ex-
citing classes to prepare
participants of all ages for
the upcoming summer
season.

To help the ladies get in
shape, the YMCA staff is
offering a full schedule of
JOY aerobic classes. Free
demonstrations of this ful-
ly choreographed total
fitness program will be
held on April 5 and April 7
from 6 to 7 p.m.

A full aquatic schedule
will help prepare children
six weeks to 14 years of age
to enjoy water sports
throughout the summer.
Along with traditional
classes the Y is offering
competitive swim clinics to
prepare children for the
upcoming competitive
season.

Along with swim lessons
for adults the staff is also
offering life-saving and
scuba classes. Par
ticipants interested in the
scuba class are urged to at-
tend a free class, Thurs
day, April 1 for a full
course and fee explana-
tion.

"Night Stalkers"

On College Stage
"Night Stalkers" -

Dracula, Frankenstein, the
Wolf Man, Bluebeard, King
Kong and a host of others
— will hover invisibly
around Leonard Wolf when
he appears on stage at
Union College tomorrow.

Wolf, an expert on
demons and monsters,
madness and mayhem,
will be guest lecturer in the
fourth program of the Col-
lege's Student Government
Association's lecture and
entertainment series. The
program will begin at 8
p.m. in the Campus Center
Theatre on the Cranford
Campus, Ticket informa-
tion is available at the SGA
office.

9,999
Displayed artwoiks, pic-
ture frames, oil paintings,
lithographs, limited edi-
tions, and reproductions
come lo where the
decorators buy!

THE largest art gallery in
N.J.

L&M Art Gallery
Picture Frames

Tim Art OtptrimtM Star*

124 Elmora Ave.. Eliz., 351-3633

| h t lithctiaphs ol ENU HIBEl

Stanley
Gorsky

candidate
for the

Board of Education.

FORMER BOARD MEMBERS
SUPPORT STANLEY J. GORSKY

Richard Barker Dr. Joseph Kalbacher
Frederick Buhrendorf Emma McGall
Joan Corbet Thomas Sullivan
Eleanor Kalbacher Holland Van Valkenburgh

JOIN US!
VOTE FOR STAN GORSKY

Tuesday April 6, 1982 Ballot Position 2.
Paid (or by Ruth Van Banichotsn, Treasurer

1133 Boynlon Ave., Woslflold

LWV Agrees on Teacher Tenure,
But Seek§ Modification of Law

The Westfield Area
League of Women Voters
announced the League's
position on tenure in educa-
tion following a year and a
half of study which includ-
ed resource material sup-
plied by the superintendent
of schools, school board
presidents, local education
association presidents,
local representatives from
the Administrators
Association, and the
American Federation of
Teachers. While informa-
tion was attained from
many sources, the actual
decision making process
was limited to League of
Women Voters members
throughout New Jersey.

The League's viewpoint
is that tenure should be re-
tained but that present
laws and procedures
regulating its administra-
tion must be modified. In
addition, the league's con-
sensus calls for multi-year
contracts rather than
tenure for principals and
administrators due to the
management nature of
their jobs.

The League believes that

Children'*! Movies

At Cong'l. Church
"Digby, the Biggest Dog

in the World" and cartoons
of Tweetie Pie and Bugs
Bunny will be shown Satur-
day in the basement of the
McCorison Building of the
First Congregational
Church on Elmer St. The
movies will begin at 1 p.m.
and end at 3 o'clock. A
small admission will be
charged and refreshments
will be sold. Children ages
four and up are welcome,

All profits from the after-
noon will go to the Back
Bay Mission Company, a
group of teenagers from
the church who are raising
money to finance their
work camp experience this
July in Biloxi, Miss.

the need for protection of
teachers from capricious
dismissal is still a valid
reason for tenure, par-
t icular ly with school
boards struggling to meet
cap requirements or
groups wishing to limit op-
posing viewpoints.

"The drawback to tenure
as seen in the League's
stance," noted New Jersey
president Joan Crowley,
"is largely in its ad-
ministration. Strengthen-
ing evaluation procedures
and expediting the
dismissal process are two
important areas requiring
attention."

Further concerns ex-
pressed by the League
membership include the
need for more stringent re-
quirements in teacher
preparation and certifica-
tion as well as a re-
examination of seniority
regulations as they apply
to reductions in force.

The purpose of the
League of Women Voters is
to promote pol i t ical
responsibility through in-

ormed and active par-
icipation of citizens in

government and to act on
selected governmental
ssues.

f 100th Anniversary tear i l

SWARMING

TERMITES

ASK FOR *
COMPLETE HOME

INSPECTION-HOW!

Acl quickly avoid additional damage
Bliss lermite experis—OIJS our lech-
mca! staff—pr ovioe a century of
ttam«J e«ptrience They'll check
your emue ftojse and help you 3vot4
additional problems 5 year guaran-
tee included

PHONE TODAY;

233-4448

/ 7BmmECONmoL /
O*« OF THE OLDCST AMDLAHG£$T

REWARD ; |
For return of jewel box and

jewelry taken from
Scotch Plains home.

GENEROUS REWARD
for return or information
leading to recovery.

Jewel box measures 4" x 2" x 2"

Write Box 26 c/o Westfield Leader
50 Elm St., Westfield 07090

WestfieldJane Smith
3 days only!

20% off
Great Shapes by Olga®

Body™ Stretch with the Invisible Touch™
You Barely See or Feel

Introductory special in our new lingerie
shop. Olga designs Bodysilk to fit and feel
like silky new skin. And her Great Shapes
bra of light lustrous no-seam nylon/spandex
closes in front so the back is smooth and
hardware-free.

#367 — Shellcup bra in dacron polyester
tricot. Unique little "breather window" center
front adapts to average and full figures. Lined
with polyester fiberfill. Sizes 32-34-36 A. B.
Reg. $12.50 Now $9.90

II) iinlnl m • •tiltltll • IIH pulim • kan:! ]0 MI It 1 JO pm • KM. M lt.v-1 Is I
M Mlt It mi Hull * nqtirfllt fifl aup hH * IIM lltKittom • m mtil 4»j»fci«i In U.S. tut
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-VK-
sercicr behind <Htr name,InT _

oAlan Johnston,,
REALTOR

1534 Route 22 • Mountainside
232-5664

DREAM AND SCHEME
but you won't come up with a nicer home for the
money. Four bedrooms, Vk baths, screened and
glassed porch with slate floor, panelled family room
with built-ms, central air, lots of pretty wall-to-wall
carpet and much more. Owner Asking ... (145,000

SKYLINE VIEW
Magnificent Mountainside ranch with skyline view.
Seven spacious rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2Vt baths,
panelled family room, secluded rear patio, central
air conditioning and 2 car garage. Excellent financ-
ing available. Asking $159,900

ON THE GOLF COURSE
Custom-built Tudor style home in premium location
bordering Echo Lake Country Club. There are eight
rooms, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, beautiful porch
overlooking the 15th Fairway, and amenities too
numerous to mention. Asking $259,900

PAMPERED
by particular people, this lovely Scotch Plains home
is immaculate throughout. It offers nine air-
conditioned rooms including 4 bedrooms, Vh baths,
beautiful family room with fireplace, den, modern
kitchen, and two huge outdoor patios overlooking a
beautifully landscaped rear yard. Excellent financ-
ing available. Asking $179,900

Evenmgs call.

Ann A'ltn 73? I06S
73HUS

Howard CttCktntgtr . 3?i JlfS
Mrs. A im Bruce Conhn 2JJT333
MaryMcCntrnry J17 S4fl
Patricij Normin . 7J2 17M

H«nry t - Sehwiering.

pp
Malcolm Robinian
Belly Ryin .
Sonnie Suctano
Margaret Wilde

111 1441
,>J]O*»1
1114IM

. JJ1 «»n

C o l o n i a l

DEEP WOODED PROPERTY
This well built Henry West home on quiet winding street has been recently
redecorated and carpeted so you can move right in! Living room with
fireplace, separate dining room, kitchen with new floor and self clean
range. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. Asking 1112,000.

OLD WORLD ELEGANCE
A warm and charming atmosphere radiates from the glowing chestnut
woodwork, French doors, spacious living room with wall of multipaned win-
dows and gracious fireplace. Large formal dining room, updated kitchen
with dishwasher, self clean oven and separate breakfast area with oak
hutch. 4 bedrooms, first floor den plus panelled recreation room. $134,900

VICTORIAN
Fabulously updated and spacious 1894 home in keeping with an elegant
age, but with the modern conveniences of today! Marvelous wrap around
front porch with turret, large entrance hall, large living room, dining room,
modern kitchen with self clean double oven, 5 bedrooms, 3 ^ baths. Set on
large double lot with 3 car garage. Top northside area. $165,000.

LUXURY RANCH
Beautiful custom built home in one of Westfield's finest neighborhoods.
Spacious living room and formal dining room, large modern kitchen, first
floor family room with pegged oak floor, fireplace and Pella doors to patio
and free form Sylvan pool. $209,500.

BARRETT & CRAIN
* * * ' REALTORS * * *

MOUNTAINSIDE (2 New Providence Rd.) 233-1800
(Evenings only) ^ ^ ^ QR| ^ m ^
Thomas F.MannlnoGRI 233-6026 Dwlflht F. WeekfGRI 232-2347
Lucille A. Gehrleln 232-7896 Guy D. Mulford 2327835
Ann Graham 232-4808 Harriet Llfson 379-2255

WESTFIELD (43 Elm St.) 232-1800
(Evenings only) •

Helen Baker, GRI 654-3726
George G. Crane 233-6185
Jean Thomas Massard 233-6201

Lucille Roll 233-8429
Caryl Lewis 233-6316
Shirley AAcLlnden 233-9356

WESTFIELD (302 E. Broad St.) 232-6300
(Evenings only)

Donald H. Husch 233-2675
Betty Humlston 232-6298
Nancy Bregman 233-8047

Olga Graf 232-7136
Mrylle Jenkins 233-7670
Karen Allen 272-9568

MULTIPLE LISTING MEMBERS
Westfield-Mountalnside-Scotch Plalns-Fanwood

Somerset County a VIclniiy-Cranlord-Clark

RELOCATION DEPARTMENT... 233-2250

Relocating? Call us today. You'll see why we're your best choice in town and
out ol town too. Inge H. Jaensch. Relocation Director.

National Relocation
Counseling Center

201-233-2250

Betz & BischofT

BRIGHT & CHEERFUL
Back yard picnics and softball games easily fit this
large back yard and the family room with cathedral
ceiling opens directly to it.
Living room, dining room, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
garage and a freshly painted exterior complete this
bright and cheerful home. $89,900.

ECKHART
ASSOCIATES

REALTORS

JUST LISTED • "TOMVr"
CHMMINC UK COO STYLE HOME

4 KMOOMS • 2 IATHS - FAMILY MOM
MODEM KITCHEN • M S I ME NT DEC MOM

GREAT lOCATIWIl LET US SHOW YOU TODAY!
$115,000

ONCE IN A WHILE—
a special buy is available. The sensible purchaser
will instantly see the value in this refreshingly roomy
3 bedroom, IVi bath colonial. Living room (27x13),
dining room (15.6x13), large den, eat-in kitchen,
and large attic storage area. Some tender loving care
is needed, but if it weren't, the price would be con-
siderably higher. $98,000.

DON'T FORGET TO
HELP YOUR RESCUE

SQUAD!!!

Betz & BischofT

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
(at the Park)

233-1422 ,

Evening Phones:
Constance Davis
BarDara Smith
Deuns Sweeney
Pat Width
Bart Bischoff

232-1055
232-3683
232 3269
232-0110
233-1422

GRADE LEVEL ENTRY SPLIT LEVEL
4 BEDROOMS - M BATHS • SPACIOUS EAT IN KITCHEN

PANELLED FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE
WELL DECORATED I MAINTAINED THRIKHIT!

WHY NOT SEE IT TODAVI $169,900

MODERN CENTER HALL COLONIAL
4 BEDROOMS • 2tt BATHS • CONVENIENT 1STFLOORUUNDRY

FAMILY ROOM WITH RAISED HEARTH FIREPLACE
FAST POSSESSION POSSIBLE! $129,500

SPACIOUS RANCH ON A WOODED ACRE
3 BEDROOMS - 2 BATHS

FAMILY ROOM + BASEMENT REC ROOM
OWNER FINANCING POSSIBLE FOR A QUALIFIED BUYER

OFFERED UNDER REPRODUCTION COST!
SEE IT TODAY! $139,500

fcCjivJrIA:IvT ASSOCIATES 'IN<

\ REALTORS

223 LENOX AVE. WESTFIELO, N.J.

233-2222
Evenings only
Dorii M. Molowa
Gene M, Hall
W. Merrill Colchamor
Charlotte Kovak "

.Walter E. Eckhart ' '.'.'." [[232-7«4
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H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

North Ave. & Elmer St. Westfield

233-0065 322-7700
Warren Of fice-647-6222

A HOME IN THE GAROENS

A fine family home in Westfield Gardens! Bright,
sunny, airy, it offers a living room fireplace, family
sized diningroom, den, modern kitchen with eating
space, four bedrooms plus a third floor bedroom or

rumpus room. 14'/?% mortgage available for a
qualified buyer owner will consider a buydown

$138,900.

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-7700 233-0065
Susan Dinan
Lilian Goss
Judith Sttuman

Dorothy Damon
Betty Flannery

Ruth Taylor
Judy Zane
Milton Wick

Kay Boot he
Betty Hampton
Pollyanna Davis

Ptiyllls Dlmond
Augusta Elliott

CORPORA TE RELOCA TION SPECIALISTS
the Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homee the Gallery

TURY21CENTURY21CENTURY21CENTURY

TAYLOR & LOVE

•" i ^ !

NORTHSIDE COLONIAL
$179,000

Very attractive 4-bedroom, 2'/z-bath colonial
home on quiet street. Ideal for your children.
Spacious center hall. 24' living room, large
eat-in kit. & fam. room w/raised-hearth fire-
place. Super home for the growing family.

"THE BIG WOODS"
IV, ACRE

Custom-built 5-bedroom 3'/2-bath colonial
home on well treed lot. Ideal for the family
who wants that "country feeling." 26' living
room, complete country kit., Florida room,
family room & study, all on 1st floor. Three
fireplaces. Built by local builder lor his family.
Many extras. Call for appt. $325,000.

Evening Phonei:

AlBello, O.B.I.
Jerry Bonnotll
Peg Brand'*
Joancolletll
Pinky Lyerjien UMJI

Suun M a n *
Joan Mtwtnm
Janet Wlliol
Carol wood
Ro^or I OVD, D.N.P.

Minn
3J7 «H7
JJJ«O»I
J1I-7JII

7 « 3

REALTOR
654-6666'

43S SOUTH AVE. WESTFIELD

Independently Owned & Operated

CENTURY21CENTURY21CENTURY21CENT

RANCH one floor lining at its best. A six room, 2%
bath Westfield home plus a finished basement room
and lavatory connecting to a two car built in garage.
Well built, well kept, large lot and vacant for the
purchaser wanting a quick closing. $110,000.

COLONIAL older to be sure but nicely maintained.
Four second floor bedrooms and bath plus a fifth on
the third floor plus its own bath. Deep, deep lot ex-
cellent for garage, pool, privacy, yet near north side
Westfield schools and town. $110,000.

MOUNTAINSIDE cape of six rooms, VA baths, three
bedrooms (or use one as a den). Fireplace, porch, at-
tached garage. Not too far up the hill and on a large
lot and quiet area. $112,900.

20 PftOSPECT.WESTFIElD.N.J.

232-0300
Evening Phanei:

L. Dean Johnson, Jr.
William McMeeMan
Roy Smllh

7J3-4789 Lou lie 6. John von
JJ3-JUI Rulh ShJnnoy
I33CJ7I Ban bra Byron

732-0303
37*7117
232*040

What

ado you havejj
!
that you can

CRIME PREVENTION TIP

If you see a prowler around
your home or if someone is
trying to break into your
house, make a lot of noise
by shouting or screaming
and call police immediately,

sell for

ready cash? &

• gotfclute

• used tires

• baby furniture

• antiques

• used clothing

• garden tools

You can sell it fast u
c
G

I with a person-to-C

iperson Classified

ad in...

THE

WESTFIELD

LEADER

CALL 232-4407

y
REALTOR

112 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD • 233 5555

MEMBER
WESTFIELO BOARD of REALTORS

SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD of REALTORS

NORTHSIDE COLONIAL
Large living room with fieldstone fireplace, formal
dining room, modern eat-irf kitchen with cherry
cabinets and Corian countertop, panelled den with
imported quarry tile floor. Large bedrooms and
baths. Private porch. In Westfield close to town,
schools, and transportation to NYC. $97,500.

SPRING IS HERE!!
Immaculate 10 room Bi-level in Scotch Plains. 4
bedrooms, office with cherry paneling, den, enclos-
ed porch, centrally air conditioned and loads of ex-
tras! JUST LISTED! $112,000

"BftlGHTWOOD"
A charming home nestled on the side of a hill. Large
bedrooms, beautiful living room and dining room
with bow window and window seat overlooking
delightful wooded property. Private Westfield area.
$128,000

JUST LISTED!
Beautiful Executive Home on .170' property in
choice Westfield area. 8 rooms, 3 baths - 27' 114'
living room, 19' x 11' dining room, 23' x 18' family
room, 18' x 13' master bedroom, recent kitchen
with double continuous clean ovens, table top
range. Unbelievable closet space! Delightful screen-
ed porch and patio. $179,500

MOVING?

REALTY WORLD-JOY BROWN, INC. CAN ASSIST YOU
IN "HOUSE HUNTING" ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED
STATES, ENGLAND AND CANADA WITH JUST ONE
CALL TO 233-5555 DAY OR NIGHT. JUST TELL US
WHERE YOU ARE GOING AND WHAT TYPE OF HOME
YOU NEED. WE'LL DO THE REST • PROMPTLY!! WE
HAVE 1850 REALTY WORLD OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U.S.A., CANADA AND ENGLAND TO SERVE YOU!

REALTY WORLD*
JOY BROWN

m REALTORS
233-5555

I12ELM ST. WESTFIILD

EVENINGS
Elvira Ardrey 232-3608
Lois Berger 654-5873
Diane Dear 789-2011
Lorraine Feldman 232-2547
Marilyn Kelly 232-5182
Barbara LaVelle 233-4939
Mark Speer 858-3170
Carolyn Wilday 232-1443
W y W i l d a y / . • . : . • . • • . : 2 3 . . .

Each Olflce Independently Owned and Operated

INDIAN FOREST

MODERN ALL BRICK COLONIAL WITH MANY
SPECIAL FEATURES. CENTER HALL ENTRANCE,
LARGE LIVING ROOM WITH SIDE WALL FIREPLACE.
GRACIOUS DINING ROOM WITH CORNER CUP-
BOARDS. TERRIFIC EAT IN KITCHEN. HEATED
PORCH WITH SLIDING GLASS DOORS. 1st FLOOR
DEN. TILED POWDER ROOM. 3 BRIGHT 2nd FLOOR
BEDROOMS. 2 TILED BATHS. COMPLETELY FINISH-
ED BASEMENT WITH LOG BURNING FIREPLACE.
SPECIAL LAUNDRY ROOM. CUSTOM BUILT ON X
ACRE OF LANDSCAPED GROUNDS. DOUBLE
GARAGE. TOP LOCATION. EARLY POS-
SESSION $220,000.00

LEE K. WARING, REALTOR
15 E.8R0AD ST., WESTFIELD 232-7402

REALTORS

JUST LISTED * * WESTFIELD * * On a lovely
boulevard of comparable home...In pristine condi-
tion...3/4 bedrooms, (one serves well'diningroom or
den)...Super sized kitchen w/large separate dining
area...Economical flame retention burner keeps
heating costs at a low $675.00...Excellent closets
and storage.. Asking $84,500.

JUST LISTED ** WESTFIELD « This liome sparkles
with care and a bright airy ambience...The nine
rooms include four bedrooms and two full baths
(both baths were completely remodeled in 1981)...
French doors from the gracious livmgroom (w/fire-
place) to the sun room. A familyroom also adjoins
the livmgroom providing "comfort zones" for family
and guests...Grand kitchen...Double garage...Per-
fectly located for the active family who appreciates
a convenient walk to all town activities and services.
..Asking $139,500.

REALTOR

232-8400

44 Elm Sireel
WeslHeld, N.J.
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Four bedrooms, large dining
room, beamed ceilings and
fireplace. Large Kitchen and
new family room. Three
baths. Extra space in attic.
11*5,000. Call days, 351-888,
evenings 232-0870.

2 18TF

BEFORE LOSING MONEY
SELLING A PROPERTY IN
A WEAK MARKET for less
fhjn it is worth, find out if
donating your property can
help a respected cultura
public foundation aid prom is
ing talent throughout North
Ameriac and Europe and save
you taxes for years to come
Write: Box 25, Westfield
Leader 50 Elm St. Westfield
NJ 07901.

WATCH UNG: IVj acres, off
Valley Rd., secluded location
from road. 160,000 Phone: 9-5;
223-3222.

ROSSMORE CONDO
two bedroom, two baths, den
off eat in kitchen. Oversize
garage, other extras. S92,O00.
«09 655-5124.

3-25 2T

FOR RENT
Westfield, prestige building,
luxury suite, four offices, plus
secretary and reception area.
OH street parking, excellent
location. Available April l.
-Call 232 2303.

3-4 TF

SCOTCH PLAINS, new
garden apartment at Country
Club Lane. Bedroom, den, kit-
chen with dishwasher, gas
forced air, central air, J500
per month. Immediate oc-
cupancy. 582-6854 days or
232-5476 evenings, ask for Mr
Lee.

2-25 TF

Westfield: three room apart
merit, first floor. All utilities
paid except electric. $400 per
month. Near transportation.
Call 381-7684.

3-25 3T

Mountainside Center, prestige
office building, 800 sq. ft.,
suite, first floor, carpeting,
paneling, control own heat and
air conditioning. Off street
parking. Immediate occupan-
cy. 233 4584.

3-25 TF

Westfietd: Blvd. 2 bedrooms,
first floor, near shopping and
transportation, very bright
and clean, no pets. MWmonth
plus uti l i t ies. 232-9045,
233-6290.

WANTED TO RENT
Woman seeks furnished or un-
furnished room In Westfield.
232-2480.

APPRAISALS

HEIRLOOM APPRAISALS,
SAT., APRIL 3,12pm-4pm, 1st
U N I T E D METHODIST
CHURCH BROAD ST. &
NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD,
$5.00 PER I T E M TAX
DEDUCTIBLE. PROCEEDS
B E N E F I T BRIDGEWAY
HOUSE, FOR INFO CALL
276-3095.

FOR SALE
FIREPLACE WOOD

Guaranteed seasoned hard
woods. Half cord/full cord.
Delivered and stacked.
Charlie Vincent. Our 26th
year. 647 2236. ,.,„ T (=

1979 Apache pop-up sleeper.
Sleeps four adults, two
children. Good condition. Ask-
ing $1800. 322-6806

2 25 5T

Mahogany spinet piano, $600.
Call 232 5371.

Traditional dark ranch mink
coat, size 810, excellent condi
lion, $1200. Full length sheep
skin coat, new. Assorted fur
jackets. 232-0983 after 7 p.m
or answer machine during
day.

GARAGE SALE

Saturday, March 27, Sunday
March 28, 11 a.m.-3p.m. Bunk
beds and many other interest-
ing items. lllOMinlsink Way.

AUTOS FOR SALE
'75 Ford Mustang I I , 81,000
miles, p/s, disc brakes, AM-
FM radio, rear window defros-
ter. Asking $2,100. Call
654 7613 after 5:0O.

FLEA MARKET
Dealers Wanted Mountain
side Lions Club Flea Market
Municipal Pool - Mountain
Avenue May 1, 1982 • 9:00 to
4:30 For further information
call 232-8797 after 4:00 p.m.

HELP WANTED

District Managers, part time,
early morning work is avail-
able supervising small group
of newspaper carriers in West-
field, Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood. You must be available
every morning. Excellent
position for responsible peo-
ple. Salary and car allowance.
800-242-0850 toll free.

TABS Associates is looking for
part time help 9-3 and 12.-6 sor-
ting mail. Van drivers needed
full time. Must be 19with valid
NJ. driver's license and copy
of driving record. Apply In
person Wednesday, March 31,
corner of Summit Ave. and Rt.
22.

EMPLOYMENT
Young woman desires full or
part time work, light house-
keeping and/or baby sitting.
Call mornings until 12 or after
6 p.m. 382-2895.

The
Westfield Leader

Entered as second
class mail matter at the
Post Office at West-
field, New Jersey. Pub-
lished weekly at 60
Elm St., Westfield,
NJ. 07090.'Subscrip-
tion: $10.00 per year,
25 cents a copy, back
issues 30 cents per
copy. ,

68 at Local Workshop
On Fetal

Alcohol Syndrome
Children's Specialized

Hospital, in cooperation
with the Union County
Council on Alcoholism was
host to a workshop on the
Petal Alcohol Syndrome
or FAS. The program
which drew 68 nurses and
physicians from seven
New Jersey counties, was
held in the hospital on
Wednesday, March 10 from
1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Featured presenters for
the afternoon, Helen Heim,
RN, MA, and Or. Margaret
Symonds were introduced
by the hospital's education
coordinator, Sallie Comey.

Mrs. Heim and Dr.
Symonds pointed out that
the FAS child is one whose
mother has used alcohol
during the early days and
weeks of pregnancy and
who has a collection of
birth defects ranging from
mild to severe, because of
maternal drinking. Those
symptoms are mental
retardation (sometimes
manifested as learning
disability) smallness of
stature, failure to thrive, a
small head and some facial
and ear deformities. Ac-
cording to the speakers
FAS is one of three leading
birth defects causing men-
tal retardation; the other
two are Down's Syndrome
and spinal bifida. In addi-
tion, FAS is the only one of
the three which is preven-
able. FAS can be

prevented by the mother
abstaining from alcohol
during pregnancy,
especially during the early
weeks.

The risk of chemical
substances affecting the
development of the fetus
was covered by Mrs. Heim
wHo talked about the
history of teratogens —
substances taken by the
mother during the early
weeks of pregnancy which
cause birth defects — and
alcohol as a teratogen.
Supplementary to Mrs.
Heim's presentation was a

slide presentation and a
film called 'The Unborn
Crisis" showing develop-
ment of the human embryo
and how and why develop-
ment may go awry. Mrs.
Heim also spoke on the
techniques of taking a
health history which are
necessary to identify the
FAS victim.

Dr. Margaret Symonds,
medical director of
Children's Specialized
Hospital, spoke about
assessment and manage-
ment of the child with FAS.

The Union County Coun-
cil on Alcoholism,
Westfield, was the
facilitator for the program.
Anyone interested in more
information on the subject
may call the Council
located here at 300 North
Ave. East.

Regional District Testing
Instruction via Television

The Union County
Regional High School
District No. 1 is conducting
a four week pilot program
using television as a means
of instruction. The goal of
the program is to deter-
mine whether small groups
of students at different
sites may profit from in-
struction through the use of
interactive television.

The pilot program is
housed at the Governor
Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights
and deals with a senior
calculus class. A
classroom of students
receiving teacher instruc-
tion is in one location and
three students, from the
same class are at another
site in the school receiving

Learning by TV at Regional High Schoota

the same instruction via
television.

Because of declining
enrollment, some courses
offered in the schools do
not have sufficient
registrants to meet
minimum class size re-
quirements and therefore
do not operate. With the
television studio
equipmewnt the Regional
system is developing an
alternate means of instruc-
tion. If two or three
students in one building
and two or three students
in a second building could
be scheduled at the same
time as a class in a third
building which is receiving
instruction, all would
receive instruction via
television. This permits the
district to continue instruc-
tional opportunities for
small groups of students
who might otherwise be
denied this opportunity.

"Oklahoma!" Involves Efforts
Of More than 100

When the curtain goes up
tomorrow night on the
Deerfield School produc-
tion of "Oklahoma!", it
will culminate behind-the-
scenes efforts involving 29
students and 31 adults, in
addition to the 64-member

cast.
Overseeing the work of

this giant task force of
students, former students,
teachers, parents, and
community friends are co-
directors/producers Dr.
Debora Clifford and Doris

Poet Recites At High School
By Maria Fleming
WHS News Service

Charlotte Mandel, a
nationally known poet,
recently gave a presen-
tation of some of her work
at a conference of WHS
English teachers.

Among her selections
were poems from her
latest book "A Disc of
Clear Water" and pieces
from the book-long poem
on which she is currently
working.

Charlotte Mandel has
published critical essays,
short fiction and a book of
atirical verse entitled

Mental Health Folder Lists Services

'A Guide to Mental
Health Services in Union
County for 1982" is
available free by calling or
writing the Mental Health
Association of Union Coun-
ty.

The pocket sized folder
lists agency names, ad-
dresses and phone
numbers under headings of
crisis services, alcoholism,

WESTFIELD HOME SAFETY
AND SECURITY SHOW

SATURDAY, MARCH 27
9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

WESTFIELD H.S. CAFETERIA
550 DORIAN RD., WESTFIELD

* FIRE PROTECTION
* ALARM SYSTEMS

* EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNIQUES

SPONSORS: Westfield Association Of Insurance Agents
Westfield Board Of Realtors
Westfieid Chamber Of Commerce
Westfield Fire Department
Westfield Police Department
Westfieid Resque Squad
Neighborhood Watch Program

Refreshments
Available

child welfare, counseling,
developmental^ handicap-
ped, drug abuse, home
health service, phobias, in-
patient psychiatric serv-
ices, legal services, elder
citizens, rehabilitation
centers, psychiatric day
programs, runaways, self-
help groups and trans-
portation.

The Mental Health
Association of Union Coun-
ty is located at 15 Alden St.,
Cranford. Office hours are
Monday through Friday 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

"Mother Goose Tells It like
It Is." In addition to her
writing, she teaches at
both the Adult School of
Montclair and the YM-
YWHA of North Jersey.
Mandel has conducted
writing workshops for
children, teens, and adults
and given readings of her
poetry at several uni-
versities, colleges,
libraries, community
groups and public schools.

"I felt comfortable
listening to her," said WHS
student and Folio staff
member Pjuul Morenburg.
"She's really T sensitive,"
added Evelyn Shen,
another Folio staff
member who attended the
conference.

Mandel has received
many awards for her work,
her most notable was as a
winner in the William
Carlos Williams Poetry
Contest for five successive
years.

In addition to giving
readings of her poetry,
Mandel advised the
students and faculty pre-
sent about how to improve
writing skills. She em-
phasized that keeping a
journal of one's thoughts
would be the best way to
begin the writing process.

Julian. Their able produc-
tion assistants are students
Shannon Kiley,'Ute Pasch,
and David Swingle, as well
as prompter Stephanie
Levine.

The production has been
choreographed by Jeanne
Wilhelms and Wendy
Julian, and musical ac-
companiment will be from
the twin pianos of Doris
and Gabe Julian.

Yards and yards of
calico were tackled will-
ingly by both students and
parents to construct the
bright pinafores and other
costume needs. In a pro-
ject financially aided by a
mini-grant of matching
funds from the Mountain-
side PTA and the Board of
Education, students of both
sexes sewed costumes
under the supervision of
Deerfield home economics
teacher Suzanne Muller.
Cogtumers included
George DeBuhr, Carol
Marinelli, Cindy Moser,
Julie Terry-Meisner, Shan-
non ' Kiley, Stefanie
Spivack, Eileen Schon,
Mark Zacieracha and Ute
Pasch.

The "Oklahoma!" pro-
duction is also indebted to
the Mountainside Music
Association, not only for its
help with propos and sets,
but for the assistance given
by MMA members.

Working on the backdrop
-were Birgitte Jaffe,
Maureen Barisonek,
Michael Wood, Cara
Vignola, Theresa Gra-
ziano, Laura Bass, David
Swingle, Michael Crowley,
Dawy Bell and Brian Clif-

ford.
Set responsibility was

accepted by Brian Clifford,
Fred Moebus, Lois Rad-
ding, Jerry Kervel, and
Jay and Sandy Kelk.

The technical crew in-
cludes Steven Burton,
Greg Torborg, Shannon
Kile/, Ute Pasch, David
Swingle, and Myles Carter.

Props have come from
Arlene Hedrick, Virginia
and Willis Curtiss, and the
Sanford family.

Transforming New
Jerseyites into Okies, for
at least two nights, wilt be
the makeup artists Sue
Winans, Bob Seligo, Linda
Dietz, Amy and Wendy
Julian, Carol Foresman,
Arlene Hedrick, Donna
Castelo and Peggy Wilson.

Peggy Wilson is handling
ticket sales, while Bart and
Carolkay Barre and Lynne
Stoddard are responsible
for publicity and
photography.

Students serving as
ushers will be Julie Terry-
Meisner, Craig Carson,
Jamie Downey, Eric
Weinstein, Matt Swarts,
and Cristjv Hornfischer.

Special effects have been
created through the
courtesy of Harry Swift of
Round Valley Farm for the
loan of a surrey, which was
decorated by Elsa
Jackson. Cornstalks in
winter were given by Ort
Farms in Long Valley, and
Laurey's bouquet of silk
flowers has been created
by Christoffer's of Moun-
tainside.

The performance begins
at 8 p.m. both Friday and
Saturday nights.

MEEKERS FERTILIZER $ Q 9 5
Early Bird Special

covers 5,000 sq. ft.

Spring is right around the comer...
Get your lawn ready with these

Early Bird Specials
2,or

$1895
Reg. 10.95

ALSO

Granular Lime
$O35 $Q

• * 501b. Bag 4 Bags for J T

just Anived.Large Selection of Seeds

Daffodils
$150

Bunch

Daisies
$050

Bunch

Large Selection of Plants & Shrubs
Coming in April!

TOP QUALITY ONLY!
Evergreens * Azaleas • Rhododendron & more!

Beautiful Potted
Pansies

82Ea.3forS5&0»20DoZ.

Meeker's
Flower and Garden Shop

1100 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD
Open G a r d c n S h o p 232-8717

7 Days Flower Shop 232-8740

•Hello Dolly!" with Eve Yohalem. left, in the title role
and Bill Vivian, right,»» Horace VandergeMer is near-
ing show time at Edison Jr. High School, Rah way
Ave., Westfield. Directed by BiU Mathewg, the
schools' vocal music teacher, "Dolly" wUY be
presented on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 1,
2 and 3. All performances begin at 8 p.m. Tickets are
available at the school office-

Tamaques PTO
Auction March 31

The Tamaques School
PTO will sponsor an auc-
tion Wednesday. Doors will
open at 7 p.m. for preview
of the various items and
services donated by
parents, teachers, and
local merchants. The bid-
ding will start promptly at
7:30 with dessert served
throughout the evening.
Mrs. Doris Perego, sixth
grade teacher, will be auc-
tioneer.

According to Carol
Moser, PTO president,
there will be "something
fer everyone." Included
among the items and ser-
vices up for bid are
numerous treasures, wall

decorations, plants, craft
items, a beauty make-
over, brunch for eight,
gourmet appetizers and
meals, babysitting, French
lessons, and wills. Carol
Pouch, Barbara Holton,
Gini Isaacson and Diane
Rice have accepted dona-
tions from the following
merchants: Auster's,
Bliwise, Dog Patch, Fran
Marie, Lancaster's and
Tower Steak House, with
more to come in before the
auction.

The auction is one of the
year's major fund-raisers
to help support the cutlural
arts program for the
children in the school.

Focus Photo
Winners Named

By
George LaPierre

WHS News Service
Neil Schwartz, Cathy

Hannan and George
LaPierre were the first
place winners in a recent
photography contest held
by Focus, the WHS photo-
graphy club, which is now
looking forward to its next
contest on May 10.

The contest, judged by
teachers Eugene Ehrlich,
Samuel Jones, and Arthur
Silveira, had three cat-
egories: Slides, color
prints, and black and white
prints. Winners in the slide
division were Neil
Schwartz, first place; Neil

Schwartz and George
LaPierre, second place;
George LaPierre, third
place; and Neil Schwartz,
honorable mention. Win-
ners in the color print
category were: Cathy Han-
nan, first; John Meyer, se-
cond; Cathy Hannan,
third; Barbara Boyer,
Eileen Wirth and Cathy
Hannan, honorable men-
tion. The black and white
group winners ere: George
LaPierre, first; Doug
Boothe, second; Jeff Tikof-
sky, third; Doug Boothe
and David Harvey,
honorable mention.

Focus meets on the se-
cond and fourth Monday of
each month.

J. H. Brady
Carolyn D'Amelio and her husband, Pat, the winners
of the WHS Booster's Super Bowl trip, reminisce about
their red carpet weekend In Detroit. Mrs. D'Amelio
selected her winning ticket, No. 412 from Booster Carl
Smith, because a cousin was married and she also met
her husband on April 12. "The most memorable part of
the trip was the game itself," she said. "Pat wanted
Cincinnati to win and I rooted for San Diego." The pro-
gram netted the WHS Boosters 14,300 toward Us
scholarship fund.

Dental
/ Dialogue
H by: Adam Feret D.M.D.

TIPS ON TOOTHBRUSHES
Q. My husband inalstB on

keeping the some old worn out
toothbrush. Can't this be harm-
ful.

A.-Worn and unclean tooth-
brushes can Indeed be harmful.
Worn bristles do not cleaji the
plaque from teeth effectively,
and tho frayed ends can Irrllnje
gums. Toothbrushes not rinsed
properly, and put away damp
make excellent breeding
grounds for bacteria and mil-
dew. Drushos should bo rimed
well, nnd oiler removing any
excess water, left todry thorou-
ghly between uses. Duyyour
hvabandnncw toothbrush.The

S. 7 Day Emtrgancy Service

price tog Is small for helping
keep his teeth henlthy.

Thit column It prvtenlvd in •
'»' <"'"*•! of belter dental
health. Fnm the office of

ADAM FEHET D.M.D.
189 MOUNTAIN AVE.

WE8TFIELD, N.J. 07090 V
233-8280 V
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The British are Coming....

To Cannonball House Sunday
Living history can be

witnessed by visitors to the
Cannonball House Museum
in Scotch Plains on Sunday
when the "Redcoats" and
the "Hessians" descend on
the historic Osborn House
located at 1840 Front St.
Dennis Krowe of Scotch
Plains, Commander of the
38th Regiment of Foot
(British) says that a forag-
ing party of British and
Hessian soldiers will at-
tack John Osborn's home
between 2 and 4 p.m.

It is a well known fact
that Revolutionary War
skirmishes were fought on
Scotch Plains soil. The Bat-
tle of the Short Hills in
June of 1777, occurred in
the Ash Swamp area of
town, and enemy troops
marched along Front St. on
their way to the pass in the
mountains. Krowe says
that the Hessian troops
were greatly feared by
local townsfolk, for the
enemy soldiers stole food,
poultry and livestock from
local residents. In those
early days, parents would
threaten their children into
obeying by saying, "the
Hessians will get you."

Stalking about the
museum on Sunday will be

Milton Faith

To Speak
Tonight

On "Self-Image"
Milton Faith, director of

Youth and Family Counsel-
ing Service in Westfield,
will speak at 8 p.m. tonight
in the Franklin School
auditorium on "Self-
Image: The Basis for Suc-
cess."

"••Having good feelings
about themselves will help
kids overcome the many
negative influences in their
lives. They will achieve
and have good friends,"
says Faith. Franklin
School PTA invites the
general public to attend.

IRS Tax Show
On TV April 3

A three-hour program
designed to help taxpayers
prepare their federal tax
returns will be presented
by WNET-TV, Channel 13,
on Saturday, April 3, begin-
ning at 12:30 p.m.

Robert Guillaume, the
star of the television series
"Benson," will host the
program, "Your Tax
Return: The Bottom Line
on Improving Your
Form." The show fguides
taxpayers step-by-step
through Form 1040A and
reviews Form 1040 and
Schedules A and B. During
the program, taxpayers
will be able to call IRS of-
fices in lower New York
and New Jersey for
answers to their questions
about taxes and filing. The
phone numbers will be

.flashed on the television
screen.

ASK ABOUT
OUR

EQUITY
RELEASE

PROGRAM

w
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five British soldiers of the
Light Infantry Company of
the 38th Regiment of Foot,
dressed in their traditional
scarlet coats trimmed with
yellow. The Hessian
Grenadiers from the
Muscateer Regiment of
VonDonop, will be wearing
blue coats with red linings,
and yellow waistcoats and
britches. If the weather
permits, the soldiers will
drill on the Village Green
adjacent to the museum
house.

The Hessians, who were
paid soldiers fighting
under British command,
were professional soldiers,
trained and disciplined.
Many of them had
previously fought with the
army of Frederik the
Great. They were fierce
looking with their thick
black mustaches and their
brass miter-caps. One con-
temporary source reported
that when he saw the Hes-
sian regiment marching,
he said, "they looked like
dark soldiers out of an evil
dream marching to the
beat of: Plunder-Plunder-
Plunder."

The museum house (cir-
ca 1730) belonged to
Jonathan Osborn who was

an inn-keeper, tailor and
farmer. His three sons,
David, John Baldwin, and
Jonathan Hand, all served
in the Revolutionary War.
Jonathan Hand was only IS
years old when he enlisted
and became a drummer
boy. Captain David
became town clerk from
1794 to 1822 and was elected
Freeholder in 18.18. In 1804,
a Post Office was
established in Scotch
Plains, and David became
its first postmaster.

John Baldwin "who
bearded the British lion
under Washington" is said
to have been born in the
home at 1840 Front St. His
wife, Mary Darby, sup-
ported the colonial troops
by giving the soldiers who
passed her doorway,
"everything wearable and
eatable that their house af-
forded." For her efforts,
retreating British soldiers
fired a cannon at the
Osborn home. After return-
ing from the war, Jonathan
Hand Osborn learned the
art of gravestone cutting.
His artistic work can be
seen on many of the old
gravestones in the Baptist
cemetery on Park Ave.

Rochlin Joins National Board
The National Center for

a Barrier Free Environ-
ment in .Washington, DC
announced the election of
Jay Rochlin of Scotch
Plains to its board of direc-
tors.

The National Center was
founded in 1974 to be a
source of information,
education and technical
assistance services on
accessibility for disabled
persons. The center assists
public agencies, ar-
chitects, ' businesses,
disabled persons and other
groups and organizations
interested in making the

physical environment ac-
cessible to people with dis-
abilit ies. The center
publishes access informa-
tion bulletins and the
Report, a bimonthly news-
letter on accessibility.

Rochlin is a manager on
the AT&T corporate
human resources staff
responsible for the Bell
System affirmative action
program for disabled per-
sons. A former Westfield
resident he served on the
Town Council and, for
many years, was actively
involved in YMCA ac-
tivities at the local, region
and national levels.

Pru Promotes John Wilson
John P. Wilson, a 1970

graduate of Westfield High
School, has been promoted
to acturial director in the
Prudential Insurance Com-
pany's Group Pension Of-
fice, Florham Park.

Wilson joined Prudential
in 1975 in the acturial finan-
cial services division in the
Newark corporate office.
After two years there, he
moved to the comptroller's
department, transferring
to Florham Park in 1978,
He had been a senior ac-

tuarial associate since
1980.

An alumnus of Mon-
mouth College, where he
was an All American
swimmer, Witson became
a Fellow of the Society of
Actuaries in 1980. He is
also a member of the
American Academy of Ac-
tuaries.

Wilson, his wife Blair
and their three children
currently reside in Den-
ville.

Myrtle the turtle pays a visit — Caitlin Jordan and Vic-
tor Melchlorre welcome Myrtle to their class as Sandy
Wooster, STS Volunteer, looks on. Myrtle was one of
the "stars" in a program presented by Mrs, Wooster
geared toward teaching children a reverence for life
by becoming aware of the environment. Caitlin and
Victor are part of a Pre-K program for children with
special needs which is in its sixth year with Sandy
Neilson and Kathi Wildstein teaching. This presenta-
tion was scheduled through the school system's STS
(Sharing Talents & Skills) office.

TIFFANY £ ^
TWO WAY RADIO

TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
• PANTE1VE A LOHEAL

HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
OI'KN DAILY 8-30 a.m. 'til 10 p.m
SATURDAY 8:30 «.m. to 9 p.m.

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ampl* fr— Parking

1115 SOUTH AVE. W. WESTFIELD

SAR to View
Colonial Homes

The West Fields
Chapter, New Jersey
Society, Sons of the
American Revolution will
hold its annual election at
the Patton Auditorium of
the First Congregational
Church, Elmer St., at 8
p.m. Monday. Frank
Nolde, junior high teacher,
will give a slide presenta-
tion on colonial homes of
the vicinity following the
installation. Nolde's
previous lecture featured a
slide presentation on
Tutankhamen.

Chapter President
Charles G. Carl will retire
from his office at the
meeting to which the
public is invited and
refreshments will be serv-
ed.

At its dinner meeting last
month the chapter honored
George Washington and
learned of his part in the
Whiskey Rebellion and its
ramifications for a strong
central government.

Boro Woman
Authors Book
"A town is like a big

family. People in a town
need laws to help keep
them safe and healthy . . .
Name some things town
leaders should make a law
about." This thought-
provoking question for six
and seven year olds is
taken from "Learning
About Rules And Laws" by
Mountainside author Gail
Steckler, published by the
Judy Skillbooks Division of
Silver Burdett Company.
Judy Skillbooks also
published Steckler 's
"Direction And Location"
this year.

Forty-eight pages of ac-
tivities and exercises tie
concepts of rules, laws,
directions and locations to
the daily experiences of
children in first and second
grade. The books include
games, puzzles, poems,
contracts and maps for use
in conjunction with any
classroom textbook.

Mrs. Steckler has ex-
perience in education,
journalism and advertis-
ing. She has been
associated with Fran
Maher, Inc., a public rela-
tions and advertising agen-
cy located in Stirling for
the past two years.

Active in community af-
fairs, Mrs. Steckler is on
the executive board of the
Mountainside Branch of
AAUW, and a trustee of the
Sisterhood of Temple
Emanu-El.

Mrs. Steckler holds a
B.A. degree from the
American University,
Washington, D.C. and a
M.S. degree from C.W.
Post College of Long Island
University, Greenvale,
N.Y.

Halpin Endorses Mrs. Fenwick — Union County Clerk
Walter Halpin endorses Congresswoman Miliicent
Fenwick (R-5th) for the Republican nomination for
U.S. Senate. The two appeared at a recent reception
hosted by Mrs. Fenwick for Union County Republicans
at the Town and Campus Restaurant in Union.

Camera Club Slates
An Extra Meeting

Because March has five
Tuesday's, the Plainfield
Camera Club will hold an
extra meeting on Tuesday,
March 30, at 8 p.m. at its
usual meeting place, the
United National Bank in
Fan wood, 45 Martine Ave.
Lou Odor, a professional
commercial photographer,
wilJ talk about, and
demonstrate, techniques in
still life and table top
photography. Interested
members are urged to br-
ing their cameras to use
that evening at this work-
shop session. Program
chairman John MacLean
of Scotch Plains has ar-

ranged this meeting.
The next regular meet-

ing of the club will be held
on Wednesday, April 7, at
the same time and place.
There will be an assigned
subject competition —
slides submitted must fit
the category: Edifice.
Slides will be judged by all
members present.

The Plainfield Camera
Club has been in con-
tinuous operation for 45
years. It serves all the
surrounding towns and
many others. The presi-
dent is Yuan Li of
Westfield. The pubjic is
welcome at the meetings.

Water colors by Barbara Cox of Berkeley Heights are
on display in the side windows of Realty World-Joy
Brown, Inc., Realtor, 112 Elm St, Among the titles on
exhibit are Checkers, Tirolean Alps and several land-
scapes in different seasons of the year.
Mrs. Cox attended Brookdale College and University
of Akron and-lias studied with Lowell Ellsworth Smith,
Fred Leach and Arthur Barbour.
She has exhibited in many shows throughout New
Jersey and the East receiving numerous awards in-
cluding many First Place and Best in Show.
She is affiliated with the Guild Hall in Berkeley
Heights, The Inn Gallery, Shaftsbury, Vt,, Ocean City
Art Center and Westfield Art Association:

COLOR

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

•nd all aiic IDENTIFICATION
PHOTOS — WHIIE YOU WAITt

IBUch ft WMtr Ptiolo.
1* Hmr S.rvktl

Westfield Camera
& Studio

121 C«ntr«l Ave., WcsHIdd 232-023* • 232-0475
Opm M»n.-S.t 'HI t:30 p.-.. Thnr», «w HI tit pm.

WINE & SPIRITS MERCHANTS

HAPPY HOUR! 10% OFF
Mon. -Tues. 2 PM to 5 PM

Not Valid on Sale Items

I KING
3 WILLIAM
j SCOTCH 175 L

BURNETT'S $ « | A 9 9
WHITE 1 U

S A T I N GIN 1 7 5 L

| WOLFSCHMIDT $ R 7 6

•i VODKA W
1.75 L

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDEO
WHISKEY 1.75 L

LOWENBRAU
24 - 12 OZ. WR

$ Q 7 9 Warm
w Case

GALLO
Chablis B.a«c

or
Burgundy 4L

CAVIT PINOT GRIGIO 750 ML $3.79
ZACA MESA 1979 CABERNET SAUV 750ML 5.99
COLLIO MERLOT1979 750 ML 3.59
CH. LaCROIX 1976 BORDEAUX SUPERIEUR 750ML 4.39
CH. JACQUET1979 WHITE BORDEAUX 750ML 3.75
CH. DoLAGORCE 1979 BORDEAUX 750ML 3.99
CH. PERENNE1978 COTES DE BLAYE 750 ML 4.99
CASA SOLA CHIANTI CLASSICO RISERVA 1977 750ML 4.99

2 Locations:

SERVICE
& DUALITY

FREE
DELIVERY

WESTFIELP

PETERSON'S
1120 South Ave.,

West
232-5341

SUMMIT

CARUSO'S
430 Springfield

Avonuo
277-6565

Westfield Rescue Squad
Needs Everyone's Help

March has officially
been designated Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad
Month by Mayor Allen
Chin.

"It's the time not only for
the Rescue Squad to ask
for funds to enable us to
continue serving you — but
also for us to remind you
how to be prepared to help
us help you in an emergen-
cy," squad fund drive
leaders said today.

"An accident or illness
can strike you or a loved
one anytime, day or night.
This is the reason the
Westfield Rescue Squad is
a resident squad. Squad
members man the am-
bulance 24 hours a day,
seven days per week, to
give Westfield residents
the quick and efficient ser-
vice they deserve.

"Should there ever come
a time when the squad is
needed, following a few
simple rules will greatly
help both the victim and
the squad.
• "First, the squad can be
reached directly by calling
233-2500 anytime day or
night or via the Westfieid
Police Department. It is
very important to give the
address correctly and at-
tempt to briefly describe
the victim's symptoms.

"Secondly, after calling
the Rescue Squad, if it is
possible, try to have so-
meone on the sidewalk in
front of the house to signal
the ambulance when it
comes down the street. At
night, a person at the front
door and a lighted porch
light will aid in signaling
the ambulance. When the

squad arrives please re-
describe the symptoms,
have any medicines handy •
that the victim has been
taking and the name of the
attending physician and
the name of the hospital
where he practices. In the
case of a minor, it is vital
to have a family member
over the age of 18 accom-
pany the squad lo the
hospital to sign the
necessary papers for treat-
ment of a minor.

"Please help the squad
maintain its high quality of
community service by
making a contribution,
which can be mailed to:
Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad 1982 Fund
Drive, e/o Central Jersey
Bank and Trust Co., 177
East Broad St., Westfield,
N.J. 07090."

70 ire Audience At Heckel Talk
About 70 members of the

Westfield Area Interfaith
Coalition and the public
recently attended a lecture
by professor of Constitu-
tional Law Dean Willard
Heckel at the Community
Presbyterian Church in
Mountainside.

The title of Dean
Heckel's address was "The
Supreme Court Under At-
tack." His talk began with
a recapitulation of events
which have threatened the

Summer Session

At County Tech

An eight-week summer
session will be conducted
by Union County Technical
Institute from June 1
through July 22, it was an-
nounced today by Dr. John
H. Carmichael,
president/superintendent.

The summer session will
consist of some 100 sections
of 74 courses. Most are
limited to the regular eight
weeks of the session, but a
few start as early as May 3
and some do not conclude
until Aug. 13.

Court in the last 50 years:
the attempt to "pack" the
Court in the '30's, the 5th
Amendment issues of the
'5O's and the crisis of the
Watergate tapes in the
'70's.

According to Dean
Heckel, the current crisis is
"the most dangerous we
have confronted. This pre-
sent grave danger derives
from attempts to limit the
appellate jurisdiction of
the High Court through
passage of a series of bills
in Congress. These bills
would emasculate the

Supreme Court and intrude
governmental control into
the private lives of
citizens. The crisis ahead
is a clash between Con-
gress and the Court, warn-
ed speaker Heckel.

Our system of govern-
ment is based upon an ex-
quisite balancing, and
separation, of the powers
of its three branches, the
usurping of the
prerogatives of one branch
by another jeopardises that
balance, and is ultimately
destructive to our form of
government;" he said.

For Gracious Dining
THE

HALFWAY HOUSE
open 7 days a week

IUNCHEON-COCKTAILS-DINNER
Rt. 22. Eastbound, Mountainside

r Hosts: Nick Maslakas, John Panaf,

PHONE:

232-2171

lALL PRICES CASH & CARRYi

Jane Smith
A BROOKS SEALFONS COMPANY

Westfield

Prairie Magic
Greet the new
season in this
super looking 3
pc. polyester/
cotton multi-print
prairie dress. The
brief vest is
touched with
patchwork print
that looks like It
just came from
grandmas attic
trunk. Soft and
easy-fun
to wear.
Sizes 8-14
$94.

Accessorize with
bandanas,
bangles
and woven
textured
clutch.

137 central ave.'westfleM
free perking •hours:
9:30 am to 5:30 pm
mon. and thurs. to 9
•no sale is ever final*
exquisite gift wraps free
•free alterations*
we mall anywhere in

. U.S. free
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OBITUARIES
Robert

Robert S. Purvis, 89,
former Mayor of Westfield,
died Wednesday, March 17,
while on an extended visit
with his daughter in
Kailua, Hawaii.

Born in Brooklyn, the
eldest son of Thomas and
Elizabeth Adam Purvis,
Mr. Purvis had summered
in Ocean Grove for many
years before moving there
permanently in 1966.
Previously he had lived in
Westfield for 40 years.

Mr. Purvis held various
posts on the Town Council
and served on the Planning
Board here. He served as
mayor from 1944 to 194C.

He was employed by the
Charles E. Chapin Co. in
East Rutherford for more
than SO years and was vice
president at the time ot his
retirement.

During World War I he
served with the Sixth
Engineers, Third Division
in France and Germany.

Mr. Purvis was a
member of St. Paul's
United Methodist Church
in Ocean Grove, Ocean

S. Purv i s
Grove Lodge 238, P & AM
DeWitt Clinton Com
mandery No. 14 of New
York, the Old Guard of the
Shore Area, Historical
Society of Ocean Grove
and the Martin-Wallbcrg
Post No. 3, American
Legion, of Westfield.

His wife, Rosetta, died in
1977.

Surviving are two
daughters, Rosetta
Mucbemore of Hawaii and
Elizabeth Power of
Rochester, NY. ; two
sisters, Emily Lauder and
Elizabeth Purvis of Great
Neck, N.Y.; seven grand
children, eight great-
grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews.

Visitors may call at the
Ocean Grove Memorial
Home, 118 Main Ave.,
Ocean Grove, from noon
until the time of services^
p.m. Saturday.

The family requests that
memorial donations be
given the Ocean Grove
Camp Meeting Association
or a favorite charity.

Mrs. Stephen J. Neimak
Mrs. Josephine Lanza

Nemsak, 65, died Thursday
at Memorial General
Hospital, Union, after a
brief illness.

She was a lifelong
Westfield resident.

She was a communicant
of Holy Trinity R.C.
Church and a graduate of
Westfield High School.

Mrs. Nemsak retired 20
years ago as a seamstress
for Fusco Brothers in
Roselle1.

She was the widow of
Stephen J. Nemsak Sr.,
who died in March 1961.

Surviving are a son,
Stephen J. of Westfield; a
brother, Westfield Fire
Department Capt. Albert
Lanza, and two grand-
children.

Services were held Mon-
day at the Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Ave.,
and at Holy Trinity
Church, where a Funeral
Mass was offered by
Associate Pastor of Holy
Trinity church, the Rev.
Mario Pasquerilla. Inter-
ment took place at Holy
Redeemer Cemetery,
South Plainfield.

Elie Bussel
Elie Bussel, 91, father of

Norman Bussel of West-
field, died Monday, March
22, at his home in Bal Har-
bour, Fla.

Mr. Bussel was born in
Russia and moved to Plain-
field in 1912. He was
employed as a blacksmith
in Watchung, from 1912 to
1914, when he started a
scrap metal company call-
ed Plainfield Iron & Metal.

Mr. Bussel was the presi-
dent of Plainfield Iron &
Metal until his retirement
in 1972. He was the past
treasurer of the N.J.
Chapter of the Institute of
Scrap Iron and Steel. Dur-
ing World War II he was
active in the national
salvage program for the
War Production Board. He
was also active in
Civil Defense on both a

local and state level. He
was a member of the Plain-
field Area Chamber of
Commerce, the Highland
Park Masonic Lodge F &
M, the Plainfield Kiwanis
Club, and Temple Sholom
in Plainfield and was a
charter member of the Fid-
dler's Elbow Country Club,
Bedminster.

Surviving are his wife,
Yetta Schwartz Bussel;
two sons, Michael of War-
ren and Norman; eight
grandchildren and a great-
grandson.

Funeral services were
held yesterday at Temple
Sholom, Plainfield. Inter-
ment was in Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Iselin.

Arrangements by Hig-
gins "Home for Funerals,"
Plainfield.

Richmond H. Ritterbush
Richmond H. Ritterbush,

90, of Mountainside died
suddenly Wednesday,
March 17 at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Born in Plainfield, he liv-
ed in Westfield and New
York City before moving to
Mountainside two years
ago.

Mr. Ritterbuah was the
senior vice president of Ir-
ving Trust Co. of New York
City where he was
employed for 30 years.

He was a graduate of
Princeton University and
attended Community
Presbyterian Church in

Mountainside. During the
Korean War, he served
with the Army in Europe.

Surviving are his wife,
Raisa B. Ritterbush, and
two sons, Richmond H. Ill
and Adam Jonathan, both
at home.

Funeral services were
held Friday, March 19 at
Gray Funeral Home, 318
East Broad St. with the
Rev. Elmer Talcott of the
Community Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside of-
ficiating. Interment was at
Greenwood Cemetery in
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Funeral services were
held Monday, March 22 for
Elsie Frances Otto of
Westfield, who died Thurs-
day, March 18 at Rahway
Hospital after a brief il-
lness.

Miss Otto, who was 88,
was bom in New York City
and brought to Westfield in
1895. She was employed for
many years as a saleslady
at Shaeffer's Department

Miss Elsie F. Otto

Store.
She was

Funeral services will be
held at 11:30 a.m. today at
the Memorial Funeral
Home, 155 South Ave., Fan-
wood, lor Leslie C.
Mortensen of Scotch
Plains, 71, who died Sun-
day, March 21, in
Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield.

Mr. Mortensen, a
member of the First
United Methodist Church
of Westfield, retired as
vice president in 1972 after
43 years' employment with •

a 50-year.
Leslie C. Mortensen

member of the Trump 12
Times, Bridge Club.

Surviving is a sister,
Miss Anna F. Otto of
Westfield.

The Rev. Arnold J. Dahl-
quist officiated at the
funeralservices which were
held at the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad St.
Interment was at Fairview
Cemetery.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Westfield
Rescue Squad.

LeCourtney & Co.,
Newark.

Born in Newark, he had
lived in Union prior to mov-
ing to Scotch Plains 33
years ago.

Surviving are his wife,
Joan Anna; two sisters,
Mrs. Laura Walburg of
Staten Island, N.Y., and
Mrs. Edna Ridriquez of
Ortley Beach; and several
nieces and nephews.

Entombment will be in
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union.

Agnes McRae Hooper, a
resident of Westfield for
twenty years, died Tues-
day, March 16, in
Hacketstown after a brief
illness. Bom Agnes White
McRae in 1883, she had
recently celebrated her
ninety-ninth birthday. The
widow of the Rev. Edward
P. Hooper, former rector
if the Church of the Holy

Innocents (Episco pal),
Hoboken, she was
treasurer of the Tracey
Guild at Christ Hospital,
'ersey City, and active in

other charitable and
church work. During her
years in Westfield, she was

Joseph R. DeBeila
Funeral services will be

held today for Joseph R.
DeBeila, 66, of Westfield,
who died Sunday at
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness. Mr. DeBeila
had lived here aU his life.

Mr. DeBeila retired in
1979 after 20 years as a but-
cher for Piro's Market,
Hillside. Prior to that he
owned and operated
DeBella's Market,
Westfield, for 15 years.

He was a communicant
of St. Anne's R.C. Church,
Garwood.

He was the hushand of
the late Mrs. Jennie

DeBeila, who died in 1976.
Surviving are two sons

Joseph S. of Garwood and
John of Westfield; a
brother, Samuel and a
sister, Mrs. Rosemarie
Tramontano, both of Plain-
field, and six grand-
children.

Following services at
9:15 a.m. today at the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Ave. the Rev.
Robert Rischmann will
celebrate the Funeral
Mass in St. Anne's Church,
Garwood, at 10 a.m. Inter-
ment will be in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Colonia.

Mrs. P.C. Hart
Margaret Wood Hart, 77,

of Middlesex, formerly of
Westfield, died Wednes-
day, March 17 at
Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfield.

She was born ' in
Portland, Maine, and lived
in Summit as well as
Westfield for many years
before moving to Mid-
dlesex.

Her husband, P.G. Hart,
died in 1971.

Surviving are two

daughters, Emily H. Stan-
ton of Darien, Conn., and
Margaret A. Fritz of Benn-
ington, Vt.; six grand-
children and one great-
grandchild.

Graveside services were
held Tuesday, March 22 at
Mount Pleasant Cemetery
in Newark with the Rev.
Hugh Livengood of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church
officiating.

Arrangements were by
the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad St.

Mrs. Edward Prescott Hooper Sr.

a member of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church.

Funeral service* were
held at Holy Innocents'
Church, Friday, March 19;
burial followed in the fami-
ly plot at Hoboken
Cemetery. She is survived
by her daughter, Mrs.
Richard M. Whitmore of
Clark formerly of
Westfield; her son, Ed-
ward P. Hooper Jr., of
Culver Lake; and her three
grandchildren: Richard P.
Whitmore of Fan wood,
Glenn E. Whitmore of
New York and Chicago and
Mrs. John Fischel of
Chester.

Mrs. Granvilie A. Cook
Jessie Carey Cook of

Westfield and Shore Acres
died Sunday, March 21 at
the House of Good
Shepherd, Hackettstown.

Born in Trenton, she
taught school there for
many years.

She was a past president
if the Trenton Teacher's

Association and held
membership in the Trenton
Historical Society, the
Prent House Association,
he New Jersey
genealogical Society,
^AUW and NRTA.

Mrs. Cook was a
graduate of Trenton State
Teachers College and did
graduate work at Temple

University. She was a
member of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church.

She was the wife of Gran-
ville A. Cook who died in
1924. She is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Charles P.
Sanborn of Mountain
Lakes; a son, Granvilie A.
Cook of Beverly, Mass.;
six grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.

Private funeral services
were held Monday, March
22 at Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad St., with the
Rev. Hugh Livengood of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church
officiating. Interment was
at the family plot at Ewing
Church Cemetery.

Mrs. Henry Jaeger
Elizabeth M. Jaeger,

died Sunday March 21 in
Nix Memorial Hospital in
5an Antonio, Texas.

Mrs. Jaeger was 'a
member of Redeemer

utheran Church in
Westfield.

She was born in
losenheim, Germany and
ived in New Providence
or 25 years before moving
o San Antonio five years
igo. She worked for many
years in the data process-
ing department of Kemper
Insurance Co. in Summit
and also for SAGE in Sum-
mit.

Her husband, Henry
Jaeger, died in 1966.

She is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Evelyn
Griess of San Antonio; two
sons, Carl of Irvine, Calif,
and Henry of New York Ci-
ty and six grandcliildren.

Funeral services were
held yesterday in
Redeemer Lutheran
Church with Arthur R.
Creyling, lay minister, of-
ficiating. Interment was at
Fairview Cemetery.

The Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Ave.,
was in charge of ar-
rangements.

Robert B. Longhead III
Robert B. Loughead III,

'A, was fatally injured in an
utomobile accident on

Mount Esldy in California,
Sunday, ?/Iarch 21.

Mr. Loughead, a former
eside:it of Westfield, was
graduate of the Rectory

School in Connecticut and
the Stowe School in Stowe,
/t. He had returned to the
Morthrup Campus in
California to complete his
lilot training and obtain
is B.S. degree in
eronautics at the time of
is death. He was a

member of Aviation's Miss
merican Racing Team

Jased in Santa Monica,
3lif

. Surviving are his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Loughead Jr. of
New York and East Hamp-
ton, formerly of Westfield
and his sister, Mary
Margaret of New York. He
was the grandson of the
late Margaret Speer of
New York City and East
Hampton.

The Rev. Hugh
Livengood will officiate at
a memorial service to be
held at noon tomorrow at
St. Paul's Episcopal
Church.

Arrangements are by
Gray Funeral Home, 318
East Broad St.

In old Norway it wai balieved that keys in th» field*
would protect the cropi from hail.

Stress Workshop

At Edison Monday
Allen McQuarrie, field

representative from the
New Jersey Education
Association, will conduct a
stress workshop for staff
members at Edison Junior
High School on Monday.

Edison Junior High
School Students will be
dismissed at 12:30 p.m. on
Monday so that profes-
sional staff members can
participate in the inservice
program.

Autoa V a n d a l i z e d

A number of automobiles
were damaged by vandals
over the put weekend.
Windshield wipers were
broken or bent on cars

parked on Genesee Trail,
Cottage PI., Boulevard and
Sandra Circle. In some
cases sideview mirrors

were broken off as well. On
the Boulevard the wind-
shield was broken and the
car hood scratched with a
large wtooe.

The tire of a van parked
behind Raymond's
Restaurant was slashed
Saturday and four males
were seen tampering with

red VW parked on
Cowperthwaite PI. last
Thursday.

The front storm window
of a home on Shackamaxon
Dr. was broken Saturday
and the front lawn of a
home on-Woodmere Dr.
was vandalized by a motor
vehicle the same day. The
owner laid that his lawn
had been vandalized in a
similar manner four
previous times.

Skills Test Results
Due in May

About 1800 Westfield public school students in
grades 3, 6, 9 and 11 were given the State's
Minimum Basic Skills Tests in reading and
mathematics this week..

The State Department of Education provided
each school district with a practice test for third
grade students for administration on March 16 or 17.

Test results should be returned to Westfield by the
State Department of education by the end of May.

Last year, an average of 95.3 percent of the
students in grades 3, 6, 9 and 11 passed the New
Jersey Minimum Basic Skills tests in reading and
mathematics. Ninety-four students who did not pass
the mathematics tests and 59 students who did not
pass the reading basic skills tests last year were in-
vited to participate in the compensatory education
program this year to provide them with extra help.

...Even The Kitchen Sink
Enumerable articles

were stolen from motor
vehicles during the past
week, the largest of which
was a kitchen sink. The
sink was taken last Thurs-
day from the truck of a
"reenbrookman who is
remodeling a kitchen on
Birch Ave. A Union man
reported a theft from his
car while it was parked on
Sterling PI.; Thursday
while on Monda* four
vehicles owned by
customers were entered
and itemssCoten from them
while they were at Reilly
Olds; two vehicles, one
owned by Westfield Car
Rental, the other by
McKelvey Olds in Plain-
field were entered and an
AM-FM Stereo removed
and a ear owned by a
Pinegrove Ave. resident
was broken into and a gym
bag and dance items were
taken.

A G.E. portable radio
was taken from the
Westfield Fire Depart
ment. The Town Book

Governor to Honor
Peter Gadol Today

Westfield High School
senior Peter Gadol, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman

adol of 3 Hiawatha Drive,
is being honored by Gover-
nor Thomas Kean in Tren-
ton today at the 1982 Gover-
nor's Awlrrdg in Arts
Education ceremony.

Peter's creative writing
won him recognition by the
national Arts Recognition
and Talent Search which
mentioned him for today's
recognition ceremony.
Peter and 56 other winners
will represent talented arts
students from school
districts throughout the
State of New Jersey.

The Governor's annual
award ceremony is co-
sponsored by the New
Jersey State Department
of Education and the
Alliance for Arts Educa-
tion, New Jersey.

Today's ceremony is a
celebration of national
"Youth Art Month" and
"Music in Our Schools
Week "

Peter will be accom-
panied to Trenton for the
award ceremony by his
parents and high school ad-
visor, Paula Roy, acting
chairperson of the
Westfield High School
English Department.

Youth Faces Drug Charges
A 16-year-old youth was

arrested twice during he
past week for possession of
narcotics, he was ap-
prehended Saturday and
charged with possession of
hashish, marijuana and an
alcoholic beverage, using a
search warrant Det. Frank
Brunelle and Det. Bernard
Tracy rearrested him Sun-
day after seizing a quantity
of a controlled dangerous
substance, he was charged
with intent to distribute.
Investigation is continuing
and juvenile court action
pending.

Three male juveniles
were arrested and charged
with criminal trespass and

an attempted break and
entry of A and N Audio on
South Ave. A 16-year-old
and a 14-year-old were ap-
prehended Sunday;
another 14-year-old on
Monday.

A 16-year-old was ar-
rested for possession of an
alcoholic beverage in
Tamaques Park Saturday,
he was turned over to his
parent.

On the complaint of the
manager of Drug Fair, a
15-year-old male was ar-
rested for shoplifting last
Wednesday and Tuesday a
13-year-old girl was charg-
ed with purse snatching
while at school.

Cyclist Hurt In First St. Crash

A motorcyclist received |
minor injuries Saturday
after his cycle and an auto
collided on First St. be-
tween Lynnwood PI. and
Hyslip Ave.

The cyclist was traveling
west on First St. when he
noticed a car backing out
of a driveway. He applied
his brakes and then releas

ed them when he saw the
car stop halfway out of the
driveway. However the car
continued to back up and
the cyclist skidded 65 ft.,
then fell on its side and slid
an additional 15 ft. before
striking the auto on its left
side. The driver of the car
told police she did not see
the cyclist. .

Pack 79's Den 9 of Tamaques School recently visited
the Westfield Rescue Squad In preparation for this
month's theme, "Adventures In Good Health." Pic-
tured from left to right Eric Braaky, Josh Fischer,
Geoffrey BlrchaU, Peter Lehmkuhl, Ross Martin,
Rachael Martin and Dong Schantz, member of the
squad.

Store reported an attemp-
ted burglary Thursday and
Greco Carpet Cleaning on
Cumberland St. and 18th
Century Beauty Salon on
South Ave. were burglariz-
ed Monday. A West Broad
St. residence was entered
Tuesday. Entry was at-
tempted at another West
Board St. residence Tues
day by breaking the win-
dow of a rear door.

A 23-year-old town man
was charged with use and
possession of marijuana
over 25 grams with intent
to distribute. He was ar-
rested in the parking lot of
Memorial Pool. Bail was
set at $500.

A driver for Transport of
New Jersey reported that
he had been robbed at gun-
point by a male passenger
as he drove his bus on
Brightwood Ave. near the
Scotch Plains line, Tues
day night. The robber fled
on foot after ordering the
driver to stop the bus.

Gorsky
(Continued from p«g« 1) ;

must make realistic and
final decisions in these
areas. If elected to this new
board, I am prepared and
willing to cooperate to the
fullest extent in rendering
carefully planned and
responsible solutions to
these very important
public concerns, while
keeping in mind the main
objective in running a
school district is to provide
the best education possible
for our students. This ob-
jective is my number one
priority in seeking election
to the board," the can-
didate asserted.

"Another item discuss-
ed," Gorsky said, "was
'What would be the in-
crease in taxes based on
the proposed $20,223,000
school budget?" "

"While this question was
posed at the two public
hearings on the school
budget, no actual figures
were set forth by the board
relevant to the latest
reassessment, other than
Mrs. Gulotta, president of
the board, stated the in-
crease 'would be substan-
tial'," Gorsky explained.

"This week, I received a
communication from the
board office stating, "To
raise $16,767.48 in local
taxes, local school proper-
ty taxes would increase
about an average $140 per
year (an extra $11.67 per
month) for a resident with
the present (emphasis
theirs) 'average' home
assessed at $50,000. This
estimated $140 tax in-
crease is just for school
taxes and excludes (em-
phasis mine) the additional
tax impact on reassess-
ment.

"The only other point of
reference available", Gor-
sky said, "is the figure
quoted in the special edi-
tion in last week's

Westfield Leader which
showed the 'average' home
in Westfield (under the
new assessment) to be
$115,000. With this figure in
mind, it becomes obvious
that Mrs. Gulotta's projec-
tion that the tax increase
'would be substantial' is
quite accurate.

"In my opinion, in the
board's budget presenta-
tion, it would have been
better to have included tax
increase estimates based
on today's 'average' home,
rather than use out-dated
information which only
tends to mislead the
public," Gorsky conclud-
ed.

Town Council
(Continued from past 1)

hour guest tennis fee and a
$20 deposit for picnic kits.

Council also amended
the 1982 operating budget
(but not the amount to be
raised by taxation), and
gave final approval to
ordinances restricting use
of unvented kerosene
space heaters, setting a $10
fee for submission of bad
checks to the tax collector
and requiring filing of
special forms in cases of
claims against the town for
personal injury or property
damage.

Brady also read a state-
ment objecting to the "tre-
mendously large increase"
in county taxes which will
be levied against Westfield
residents. While the county
budget will raise the total
county tax levy by 12.2 per-
cent, Westfield's county
tax burden will be increas-
ed by 16.9 percent, he said.

The county tax rate,
Brady explained, varies
between municipalities
lecause it is based upon
each community's in-
dividual tax ratables.

England
(Contlnuad from page 1)

we realize the need to up-
date facilities necessary
for proper learning ex-
periences, and also to ex-
pand our thinking and
educational tools for the
future in the realm of com-
puter instruction.

"John Galsworthy said,
If you do not think about

the future, you can not
have one.' I am proud to
have been part of a body of
people whose collective

minds were open to change
— important changes in an
educational era of new
ideas," said England. "I
urge all Westfield citizens
to join me in the next few
weeks of this school board
campaign and share ideas
by coming to coffees and
candidates' night."

England concluded, "As
adults we face awesome
responsibilities towards
our youth of today. It mat-
ters not what grade our
children are in, or indeed
whether they have already
finished their school
careers, we each depend
upon the other in a com-
munity of caring people to
insure and plan for tomor-
row's success today.

"Oliver Wendell Holmes
said, 'I find the great thing
in this world is not so much
where we stand, as in what
direction we are moving.'

"The Westfield school
system needs everyone's
support to move in the
right direction for tomor-
row's new world,"
England concluded.

Home Show
(Contlnuedtfrom p«g« 1)

Fire Department members
will remove a car from a
victim using the "jaws of
life" equipment.

Other sponsors are
Westfield Association of In-
surance Agents, Chamber
of Commerce and the
Board of Realtors.

The Home Safety and
Security Show is Saturday,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
Westfield High School
cafeteria. The Y Teens will
sell refreshments. Admis-
sion is free.

Bailey
(Continued from paga 1)

in the field of education can
be so rapid and complete
that teachers can be over-
whelmed. Beside the
educational value of such
training, it can restore con-
fidence and provide
momemtum upon return to
the classroom." Bailey
pointed out that in certain
areas within other profes-
sions, such as the legal pro-
fession, some states re-
quire a certain number of
educational credits to be
obtained every year. "The
concept is sound," Bailey
said, "But the training
must be positive and effec-
tive."

FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Reiser, Manager & President

James F. Connaughton * Directors * Harold W. Woodward

155 Sooth Avenue, Fanwood

322-4350

Ample Off Street Porking - Handtcopped Facilities

, Serving All Faiths

MASTER MEMORIALS
1171 E.Broad St., Westfield, N J .

DESIGNER-BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS • MAUSOLEUMS

- LETTERED • CLEANED -

Btuce Baue*. Plop.
2 3 3 - 2 3 5 0 BST.4Oyears

ALSO: 300 RT. 37 EAST. TOMS RIVER. N.J., 3492360

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

DIMCTOM

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B.CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DaVLE
E.WILLIAM BENNETT

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Frtd H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. 2330143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield AM. , William A. Doyle, Mgi. 276-0092
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Robert Rough Marries Lori Hiratani In Hawaii
The marriage of Lori

Risa Hiratani and Robert
Mackintosh Rough look
place at the First Baptist
Church in Pearl City,
Hawaii, Feb. 13 at 10 a.mv
A reception followed at the
Honolulu International
Country Club.

The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Rough of Sea
Bright formerly of
Westfield. The bride's
parents are the Rev. and
Mrs. Moriyoshi Hiratani of
Pearl City.

1 The Rev. Hiratani of-
ficiated at the wedding.
The bride was escorted to
the altar by her brother,
Jeffrey Hiratani. She wore
an ivory ribbon silk gown
by Oscar de la Renta. Her
French silhouette trailing
veil was fastened with a
headdress of white or-
chids. She carried a
cascade bouquet of purple
and white Catalean or-
chids.

The maid of honor was
Sally Durdan of San
Francisco. Bridesmaids
were Lori Carlson of
Seekonk. Mass. and
Monica Mamiya and Nau
Kamalii, both of Honolulu.
The bride's attendants
wore short lavender Beloe-
France dresses with
matching shoes. They
carried bouquets of or-
chids, roses, daisies and
baby's breath. They wore
Haku-leis in their hair
made of tiny pink roses,
purple statice and baby's
breath.

Lisa and Jill Rough of
Moorestown, nieces of the
bridegroom were flower
girls. They wore white
reembroidered eyelet
dresses and Haku-leis in
their hair. They carried
lavender and white
baskets filled with tiny
orchids and rose petals.

John Chandler Rough of
Phoenix, Ariz, was best
man for his brother. Dr.
William A. Rough Jr. of
Moorestown, a brother of
the bridegroom; Jeffrey
M. Hiratani of Pearl City
and Mark S. Speers of Palo
Alto, Calif, were ushers.

Sharon Aoki, a childhood
friend of the bride, sang an
original song, "When
Dreams Began" which she
had written for the wed-

Mr, and Mrs,
ding.

The bride was graduated,
from Punahou School in'
Honolulu and Mt. Holyoke
College in Massachusetts
in 1981. She is in the retail
management training
program of the First
National Bank of Boston.

The bridegroom was
graduated from Westfield
High School in 1976 and
Dar tmouth College,
Hanover, N.H. in 1980
where he was a membr of
Kappa, Kappa Kappa
fraternity. He is with the
international division of
the Shawmut Bank of
Boston.

The b r i d e g r o o m ' s
parents hosted the
rehearsal dinner in the

Robert Rough
Garden Pavilion of The
Willows in Honolulu.
Bridal showers were given
by Mrs. William Heffernan
of Westfield, Barbara
Rough of Sea Bright and
Monica Maumiya of
Honolulu.

Wedding guests from the
Westfield area included
Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kolterjahn, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hays, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Briskey and
Mrs. William Heffernan.
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth
Liddane of Phoenix, for-
merly of Fanwood also
attended.

After a wedding trip to
Moana Kea, Hawaii, the
couple will live in Boston.

BPW Offers Scholarships
The Business and Profes-

sional Women's Club of
Westfield is accepting ap-
plications for two $750

a*Tickle someone todoy with our FTD

TiehlerEouquer
Now we con
help you
tickle just
about
anybody,
justobour
anywhere.
With our
FTD "tickler
Bouquei. i rsthefun
bouquet you can
send for just about
any reason Or no
reason at oil.

From

$15.00
Call or visit us

today. When you see
our FTD Tickler

Douquet. you'll be
tickled too!

McEwen Flowers
Grove St. at Westfield Ave.

^ WestBeld • 232-1142

6J. fjdping you say if right.

WESTFIELD
ANTIQUES

SHOW
N.J. STATE ARMORY

500 HAH WAY AVE • WESTFIELD

SAT A P R I L SUN
10 to8 3 & 4 10to4

100 DEALERS
ALL SPECIALTIES

Admission $3.00
with ad $2.00

Free Parking

scholarships.
The scholarships are

available to graduating
seniors who reside in
Westfield and plan to at-
tend an accredited
business or professional
school. The scholarship
committee composed of
Marguerite Neill, Emma
McGall and E. Carol
Bossert will select the
students based on high
academic scholarships, ex-
cellence of personal and
character qualifications
and financial need.

Applications are now
available in the guidance
office of Westfield High
School. Completed applica-
tions must be returned to
the high school guidance
office by April 7 for con-
sideration.

Spring Fling Set
The Mountainside

Woman's Club, Inc. will
hold its second annual
"Spring Fling" Wednes-
day, at noon at Plainfield
Country Club, It will in-
clude a fashion show,
bridge and dessert. There
will also be door prizes.

Tickets may be obtained
by calling Mrs. Robert Ar-
dis.

Marie Shirnkus and Marc Romanello Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Shimkus of
Warren have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Marie Catherine, to
Marc Romanello, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Giuseppe Romanelio of Garwood.

The wedding is planned for Sept. 18.
The bride-to-be attended Watchung

Hills Regional High School in Warren.
She is a secretary at Statistical
Research, Inc. in Westfield.

The future bridegroom attended David
Brearley High School in Kenilworth. He
is employed by Supermarkets General in
Woodbridge.

Martino Studio
Marie Shimkus

Kenneth Neu To Wed Sophia Bachilae

Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. Bachilas of Mer-
rimack, N.H., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Sophia, to
Kenneth C. Neu, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald C. Neu of Westfield.

Miss Bachilas is a junior at the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire and an intern in
hospital administration at Memorial
Hospital there.

Mr. Neu is a 1978 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and is a
senior at the University of New Hamp-
shire majoring in hotel administration.'

A July wedding is planned in Bedford,
N.H. Kenneth Neu and Sophia Bachilas

Mark Ziarnik h Engaged To Penelope Savage
Mrs. Richard S. Coffin of Pleasant

Valley, Conn, and Mr. Freeland A.
Savage of Tolland, Conn, have announc-
ed the engagement of their daughter,
Penelope Read Savage, to Mark
Theodore Ziarnik, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George J. Ziarnik of Westfield.

The bride-to-be was graduated from
Bucknell University in 1981 with a B.A.
degree in English. ,

The future bridegroom was graduated
from Westfield High School in 1976 and
from Bucknell University in 1980 where
he received a B.A. degree in economics..

The wedding will take place in Plea-
sant Valley. Penelope R. Savage

STORK
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart W.

McRobbie announce the
birth of their second child,
Christine Elizabeth, on
March 16 in Huntington
Beach, Calif.

Mrs. McRobbie, the
former Rosemary Gut-
tenberger, and her hus-
band were in the 1971
graduating class at
Westfield High School.

Maternal grandparents
are Mr, and Mrs. Carl Gut-
tenberger of Westfield.
Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. William
McRobbie of Sarasota,
Fla. , formerly of
Westfield.

• * • •

Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Daugherty of Shoshoni,
Wyoming, formerly of
Westfield announce the
birth of their daughter,
Jennifer Kay, on March 16
at Riverton Memorial
Hospi ta l , River ton ,
Wyoming. She joins her
two-year-old sister, Katie
Marie.

Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Daugherty of Westfield.

Church Singles

To Dance
The Inter-Church Singles

(ages 25-45) will have
dance lessons on Sunday,
at 8 p.m., at the Presby-
terian Church, 140 Moun-
tain Ave. Please call Joe
Pizzo in Bound Brook
before 10 p.m. for further
information. A small dona-
tion is suggested.

Future events include a
trip to McCarter Theatre in
Princeton and an evening
of bowling.

YWCA
Sponsors Trip
To Portugal
Plans have been finaliz-

ed for a two-week fall trip
to Portugal with the
Westfield YWCA as spon-
sor.

Dick Turner, of Turner
World Travel in Westfield,
will accompany the group.

"This will be my 14th or
15th trip with the YW,"
comments Turner, who
previously escorted YW
tours to such places as
Scandinavia, Germany,
the Caribbean, British
Isles, Switzerland and Ita-
ly-

A meeting for anyone
who might be interested in
learning particulars about
the trip is set for April 19 at
1 p.m. at the YW, 220 Clark
St. A film on Portugal will
highlight the meeting,

The trip, scheduled Oct.
7 to 21, includes visits to
Lisbon, the castle-laden
northern part of Portugal,
Oporto, home of famous
wines, the province of
Minho, Estoril on the Sun
Coast, etc. the trip winds
up on the floral-bedecked
island of Madeira.

In the past, YW trips
have proved most popular
so early sign-ups are advis-
ed. Information is
available from the YW or
by calling Mr. Turner at
his travel agency. '

Easter Cards, Candy,
Figurines, Basket Fillers

Spring Silk Flowers & Vases

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 E. Broad Street

232-1072
Rear Entrance lo Municipal Parking Lot
Op»n Thursday Evening 'III 9 p.m.
FLAQ HEADQUARTERS OF WESTFIELD

Woman's Club Announces Meetings
The following depart-

ments of the Woman's Club
of Westfield will meet at
the clubhouse during the
month of April. Members
and friends are invited to
attend.

• The social services
department, Mrs. C. Minot
Fogg, chairman and Mrs.
Lorentz G. Wade, co-
chairman will meet on
Thursday, April 1 at 1 p.m.
to car pool for the birthday
party planned for the pa-
tients at the Cranford
Health and Extended Care
Center. The music depart-
ment, Mrs. A.B. Winch,

Hous ing C o d e

Commit Ice to Meet

The Westfield Housing
Code Committee will con-
vene at 2 p.m. April 7 in the
offices of the Health
Department, 425 E. Broad
St. The public is invited to
attend.

chairman, will join the
social services department
and conduct a sing-a-long
program. Home-baked
cupcakes will be served a:
refreshments.

• The recreation depart-
ment, Mrs. James
O'Shaughnessy, chairman,
will feature a buffet lunch-
eon on Tuesday, April 6 at
noon. Each member will
provide a favorite salad or
dessert which will be eaten
at tables for four prior to
an afternoon of bridge.

• The international af-
fairs department, Mrs.
Willard S Megalhaes,
chairman, Mrs. Dennis
Shea, co-chairman will
sponsor a Dessert-Bridge
party on Wednesday, April
14 from noon to 4 p.m. for
the benefit of the adopted
student attending Colegio
Benjamin Herrera High
School in Cali, Colombia,
South America.

For reservations contact
Mrs. Howard Senne,

oMeefee/t's
. Flower Shop

Say 'l(

to someone you know. . .
uifiii Jfoftafl aMangemenfs
potted g/teen pfortfs. and

tanging g/teen pfonfs.

1100 South Avenue West
Westfield, New Jersey

232-8740

©
TELtflORA

benefit party chairman or
Mrs. James L. Garrison,
ticket chairman.

The

Lafayette

Trio
Elegant Music

for
Elegant occasions

flute
cello

harplschord

233-9389

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Huber

Patricia Cullen Is Married
To Timothy Huber

Patricia Cullen of
Phoenix, Ariz., formerly of
Westfield was married to
Timothy Huber of Boulder,
Wyoming Feb. 27 at St.
Francis Xavier Church in
Phoenix. The Rev. Thomas
Allender, S.J. performed
the ceremony, A reception
followed at Royal Palms
Resort in Phoenix.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Cullen of Phoenix. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Huber of Mill
Valley, Calif., are the
parents of the bridegroom.

Escorted to the altar by
her father, the bride wore
her mother's ivory satin
wedding gown. She carried
a bouquet of red and white
carnations - and baby's
breath.

Terry Cullen of Tempe,
Ariz, was maid of honor for
her sister. Bridesmaids
were Anne Huber of Santa
Rosa, Calif., Jane Huber of
Portland, Ore., and Mary
Huber of Chico, Calif. They
wore pink gowns with
maroon jackets and

carried bouquets of roses
and baby's breath.

David Huber of Lake
Tahoe, Calif, was best
man. Ushers were Brian
Cullen of Fort Collins,
Colo., Thomas Cullen ?f
Denver, Colo. and
Alexander Reed of
Steamboat Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Huber hosted the rehearsal
party at the Missouri 7
Club in Phoenix.

The bride attended Holy
Trinity School and
Roosevelt Jr. High School
in Westfield and St. Agnes
Academy in Memphis,
Tenn. She was graduated
from Colorado State
University in Fort Collins.

The bridegroom also is a
graduate of Colorado State
University. Previously he
attended Marin Catholic
High School in Marin,
Calif,

After a wedding trip to
LaJolla, Calif., the couple
will live in Boulder,
Wyoming.

WHY CONTINUE
TO WAIT . . .

In one month you can be
slimmer, healthier and

more energetic M M ttMtty, M.A.
Director

Let us tell you about our nutritionally
sound weight loss program which can be

the first step toward developing a
lifestyle for better health

the last word in weight loss

233-0303
322 Elm Street Westfield

Available in Bone and White $70.00

Available in Bane-hlulti and Bluc-Multi $80.00

Open Daily'JilS:30 WE HONOR
Thiirttlnv N i l - 'ii\ 0 MASTER CHARGE
I nurwiay Nile tuv BANKAMERICARD

Quimby at Central, Westfield • 233-5678

HANOI CHAROC
AMERICAN EXPRESS
CARTE BLANCHE
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Israeli Musician
To Appear At WHS

Giora Feidman, a
clarinet virtuoso who
played to a standing-room-
only audience at Avery
Fischer Hall last year, will
appear at Westfield High
School, Sunday at 7:30
p.m.

Leonard Bernstein and
Zubin Mehta have lauded
Mr. Feidman's "con-
summate artistry." He
brings to his performances
a background in classical
western music as a
principal with the Israeli
Philharmonic and as an
interpreter of klezmer
music which is Jewish folk

• music.
Klemer musk, which

he plays with assisting
artists, brought him world-
wide recognition.

Mr. Feidman's concert
is being sponsored by
JACY (Jewish Association
of Centers & Y's of Central

Spring Acting I Poet Addresseg WHS Conference

Giora Feidman
New Jersey). JACY is the
parent organization of the
Jewish Community Center
of Central New Jersey
(J.C.C. of Plainfield and
Greater Westfield YM-
YWHA) and the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA.

For ticket information,
call Rita Schwartz in
Elizabeth.

U.C. Alums Sponsor Race Trip
Alumni, faculty, staff

and friends of Union
College will be off to the
races on Friday, April 23,
when the Alumni
Association, sponsors its
annual "Night at the
Meadowlands" excursion.

Open to the public, the
cost of the trip includes
door-to-door bus tran-

sportation leaving the
cranford Campus at 6
p.m., admission, a
program, and a reserved
grandstand seat.

Tickets, which are being
sold now, may be obtained
by calling the Union
C o l l e g e A l u m n i
Association.

EXCERPTS
WMtflcM LMdar

1929
Tht WotfMid Airport was opened officially,
Sunday, March 31st and "Red" Foster, a dare-
uetil parachutist, jumped out of a plane
piloted by CD. Bowyer, from a height of 5000
feet and landed in a haystack at Osceola
Farms.

Call 233-1781 for appointment

Classes Set
Registration for the spr-

ing term of the Studio of
Acting at N.J. Public
Theatre, will be April 5 and
6, between 4 and 6 p.m. at
118 South Ave. in Cranford.
Classes begin the week of
April 12 and run for a ten
week period ending June
19. Brochures, describing
the various classes for
stage and TV performing,
will be sent to interested
persons who call the
theatre. They also may be
picked up at the theatre.

Acting classes , for
adults, teens and children,
are given by David
Christopher. Beginning
classes for stage acting are
called "The Actor
Prepares" and deal with
the basic techniques used
by actors at all levels. This
class concentrates on
breaking inhibitions and
building self-confidence.

The basic TV acting
course gives the students
exposure to working before
a TV camera. Video recor-
ding equipment is used in
the more advanced acting
classes.

Other classes taught by
Mr. Christopher include
"Speech and Voice Train-
ing," "Musical Comedy
Performance" and "Sight
Singing".

Jewish Singles Dance
A Jewish Singles dance

for ages 19-39 will be held
on Sunday, April 4, at 8
p.m. in the main ballroom
of the Holiday Inn,
Kenilworth, just off Exit
138 of the Garden State
Parkway.

If all tha highways in the
U.S. were put end to
end, thay would stretch
more than 150 times-
•round the world.

Charlotte Mandel, a
nationally known poet,
recently gave a presen-
tation of some of her work
at a conference of WHS
English teachers.

Ms. Mandel read several
of her pieces to the many
teachers and interested
students who attended the
meeting. Among her
selections were poem
from her latest book, "/
Disc of Clear Water" and
pieces from the book-long
poem on which she is
currently working.

Charlotte Mandel has
published critical essays,
short fiction and a book of
satirical verse entitled
"Mother Goose Tells I
Like It Is." In addition to
her writing, she teaches a
both the Adult School of
Montclair and the YM
YWHA of North Jersey
Ms. Mandel has conducted
writing workshops for
children, teens, and adults
and given readings of her

Musical To Premiere

At Theatre Forum
New Jersey Theatre

Forum is presenting the
world premiere musical
"Sky Lines" from April 1
through April 25. Per-
formances are Wed-
nesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evenings at 8
p.m. and Sunday af-
ternoons at 3 p.m. Senior
citizen and student
discounts are available for
Wednesday and Sunday
performances. "Sky
Lines" is a contemporary
musical revolving around
four individuals. The 60's
generation comes of age in
the 80's.

New Jersey Theatre
Forum is a professional,
not-for-profit theater
located at 232 East Front
St. in Plainfield. For more
information and ticket
reservations, call the
Forum Box Office.

poetry at severa
universities, colleges,
libraries, community
groups and public schools.

"I felt comfortable
listening toner," said WHS
student and Folio staff
member Paul M Orenburg
"She's really sensitive,'
added Evelyn Shen
another Folio staff
member who attended the
conference.

Ms. Mandel has received
many awards for her work,
her most notable was as a
winner in the William
Carlos Williams Poetry
Contest for five successive
years.

In addition to giving
readings of her poetry, Ms.
Mandel advised the
students and faculty
present about how one
might improve higher
writing skills. She em
phasized that keeping s
journal of one's thoughts
would be the best way to
begin the writing process

P e t a n q u e r s Invite

The Petanque Club of
Scotch Plains is starting its
second season on Sunday
afternoon, April 4. All
those who would like to
learn the outdoor bowling
game may come to
Brookside Park on Hetfield
Ave. in Scotch Plains on
the first and third Sunday
afternoons of each month
from 2 to 5 p.m.

For further information
call Phyllis Schilder.

Class of ' 4 6

P l a n s R e u n i o n

The Westfield High
School class of 1946 is plan-
ning a reunion in the fall of
this year. Members of this
class who wish to assist the
committee or to attend the
reunion are asked to con-
tact Beverly Brandt Jeske
or Jim Davidson, or write
lim Davidson, 149 Elmer
St. Westfield, N.J. 07090

"IN TH1

SPOTLIGHT'

COCKTAILS
CHILDREN'S MENU

OPEN TUES.-SUN.
LUNCHEON • DMMU
CLOKD ON MOMOAVS

MOSpringfitMAva.
WMtfiaM aUMUO

WEOUfNGiWEAMS

weed
LUNCH • DINMDt • COCKTAILS

1-6 pm

•AVE REVIEWS MUM STAA LEDGE* AM>"
SUBUTtBAJ) WEWSI

k6'0VVesiSt Geo'ge/uen^e ffcsen u J 9

The Ultimate
SUNDAY
BRUNCH

WITH LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

Shrraton Inn, Newark Airport
U.S. 1 & S. Elltabtlh 52716*0

the Coachman
• LUNCHEONS

• DINNERS
• COCKTAILS

• LIVf ENTERTAINMENT
NITEIV

• BANQUET FACILITIES

FintttiBia
CWUnj

tiil 136 G.S fky . CunlcH

272-4700
RtUlM Fira#r

•ImHpMrt

Cafe & Restaurant
AT THE CRANFORD HOTEL

DINNER SERVED 4-30-9 WED SAT
SUNDAYS FROM 1 9 P M

1 S. UNION AVE • CRANFORD • 276-2121

(7

• LUNCHEON
• COCKTAILS

• TAKEOUT

0 R D E R S

PINNER

, 158 TEHRILLBD. SCOTCH PUIH5 • {201)322-6111

Imagine yoursatf In an •tmoapriara of long
aoo...trw netting time of Tammany Ha* in Naw
York, whan Bota Twaad w » in charga. Ha itM ial
Tht» b tha tatting at Boaa Twaad whara many *ap4a
tonad photograph! of Important flguraa of that
bygona ara ara ftung on tha wata and ara aat off by
tha braaa chandaCart. Add to thto tha friandly atten-
tion of tha lovaty waltraaaaa In thak Jaunty brown
dafblaa.

I atartad on my dining advantuta with Shrimp Con-
tinantal which la ahrimp In oaritc aauce. toppad with
braaderumba and pamtatan chaaaa and btoHad to
partactJon. Thay aarvad tha Boaa Salad Bowl famity
atyla at our ubta. It waa ovarfkiwlng with a crtap
combination of tha fraahaat apinach laavaa.
cauDfiowar. zucchini, tomaioat. broccoli and
baanapraula...and tha roquafort draaalng had tfua
chunka of chaaaa. You may hava aa much aalad aa
you want.

Boaa Twaad. which haa encaHant Staafca and
Prlma FMba 7 nlgtitt a waafc alao aarvaa tha fraahaat
flan poaalbla. Ona of ua had tha apaclal Rah of tha
availing which waa fraah Brook Trout atuffad with
Crabmaat and wa at»o aamplad tha BroHad Saafood
Combination...a bountiful catch of ahrimp, acaKopa
and floundar broNad In butttr. Juat about all of tha
flah antraaa ara broUad. Tha mam couraa Includai a
hot loaf of braad with butiar aanad on • cutting
board. Twaad Friaa or bakad potato and tha aupat
aalad bowl.

Ftnlah your avanlng at Tha Olaco. Oanca In aithar
Tha QamWlns Room or Tammany Hall Room. Tha
D.J. baglna tha mualc at 10 p.m Tuaa.-Friday and
Sunday and at 11 p.m. on Saturday and contlnuaa
until 2 a.m. Sunday, Tuaaday and Wadnaaday and
until 3 a.m. Thuraday. Friday and Saturday.

Boaa Twaad la a waH known kinchaon plact
faaturina Boaa Buroara. aalada. tandwichai and Tha

. Boat' Special Lunch. Watch for tha dally Blackboard
Spaclala at lunch and dinner. At dinner time thay
alwaya Include a number of veal dtehee auch aa Veal
Maneja or Francalta. Wa could not realat tha Vaal
Oacar.-.aautead vaal aervad with King Crabmaat In a
HoHandalta Sauce and toppad off with aiparagui.
Quite delectablel

Bon Tweed la at 618 Wait St. George Ava. In
Unden. Thay ara open for lunch Monday to Friday
from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Dinner la aarved from
5 to 10 p.m. Monday to Friday and from 5 to 11
p.m. on Saturday. Sunday dinner le aarved from 4 to
9 p.m. There la ample off etraet parking and major
credit carda ate honored. Reaervationa ara accepted,
call 926-1618. . , _ „ , . , , ,

Leah Gabriel.
The Cranford Chronicle J

THIS DINING GUIDE
APPEARS IN 3

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS:

The Cianford Chronicle
The Westfield Leader

The Scotch Plains Times

WERE NOT JUST AGREAT HOTEL,1

, 0 . WERE A GREAT RESTAURANT!
HT^ F U J I enioy Dinner,!!! our
'* King Arthur Re&taOrant

where we eruerta<n
K . Doth ?ou and your palate
" ^ wtlh Flaming SviordJ or one

J. ol Our many specialties
f ^ a ^ t Tnen i t s an evening tn our

Guinevere Lounge where
you Can relax w l h greal

entertainment

EXIT 135. G.S. Pkwy. CLARK, N.J. 574-0100

Wk^kmmmm
• LUNCHEON

• DINNER m « l . - ' ^ ~ , f

• COCKTAILS

Cocktail Hour 4-7 P.M..
iRtdurtd PriCK)

•^••"v Hot 4 Cold Hors d'oeuvres

R'INN

Blackboard Specials Dplly
Early Bird Specials -1:30-6 PM Wtefcday«

777 Harllan Hoad • Clark a 3814220

HISIAURAN1

Fine
Italian
Cuisine

LUNCHEON e 01NNER
COCKTAILS

k 342 SPRINGFIELD AVE • GILLETTE • 847-0697

Good Time
Charley's
Saloon ,

PRIME mas a N.r. S IRLOIN^
BANQUET FACItrrrES

230 W. WESTFIELD AVE • ROSELLE PARK • 24S-6S20J

"THE PAELLA KING"
a Daily Specials
a Enlflitainmcnt Nightly

WEDDING PACKAGE * 2 1
241-7400

.149 W. WESTFIEtD AVE • R08ELLE PARK j

Marc Acito Shantth Clematis

"Our Town" Opens Today
"Our Town," Thorton

Wilder's drama about a
".mall town and its
inhabitants, opens this
afternoon at Westfield
High School with a matinee
scheduled for 3:30 p.m. in
the high school
auditorium.

The play revolves
around two families; the
Gibbses and the Webbs.
Dr. and Mrs. Gibbs (Steve
Dietz '84 and Lisa Gut-
tadora '82) have a son,
George (Roger Heil '84),
who is in love with the girl

next door, Emily (Mary
Healy '82). She is the only
daughter of Editor and
Mrs. Webb (Marc Acito '84
and Shantih Clemens '82).
' Both sets of parents
r e p r e s e n t t y p i c a l
relationships at the turn of
the century.

"Our Town" can be seen
this afternoon, and on
Friday and Saturday,
March 26 and 27, at 8 p.m.
Tickets will be sold at the
door, and senior citizens
will be admitted free.

Curry Gives Recital
Michael J. Curry of

Westfield presented a
violoncello recital in
Williams Hall at the New
England Conservatory in
Boston on March 12. Curry,
currently a student of Paul
Tobias, also studied with
Laurence Lesser and was a
fellowship student at the
Berkshire Music Festival

at Tanglewood. This
recital of Bach, Beethoven
and Franck sonatas, was
presented in partial fulfill-
ment of his requirements
for the masters degree in
music which he expects to

receive in May from the
New England Conser-
vatory.

Centre Deli
CATERING

Party Platters - Party Sandwiches
Hot and Cold SandwIchM, Coffa* To Qo

•HHniiiiMiiuiiii

i 10%
i OFF
j COLD CUT
•[ PLATTER

PLAY PICK IT-SPiED MACHINE
N.J. CLAW CENTED-NCW*r»ERI-<.UN LKfC DIET M0DUCT1

491 Boulavard 2 7 6 - 5 6 3 0 K.nllworth

To%l
OFF I

OLD CUT!
PLATTER |

Oood For April t-7 {

DON'T HIDE YOUR
TALENT . . . IN A TRUNK
TAKE ACTING CLASSES

AT

Studio of Acting
in Cranford

Classes In:
• Acting
• Speech
• Singing
• Dance

Classes For:
• Children 7-12
• Teenagers
a Adults

tNew T.V> ACTING CLASSES
Registration April 5 & 6

SPRING TERM
April 12 - June 19

FOR BROCHURE:
CALL DAVID CHRISTOPHER a 276-0276

Forget Your Troubles
At "Anything Goes"

by Donna Feeney

Taxes are riling; the economy's slack
Event* in the world seem somehow off-track.

You worry and wonder and fret and stew
"Has anyone an answer or even a clue!"

Give yourself a break from your cares and your woes
Head to Scotch Plains to see "Anything Goes."

The music is tuneful with lyrics sublime
Mr. Cole Porter sure fenew how to rhyme.

The plot's not so hot—but so what
The singing and dancing make up for a lot.
Voices in turn are sweet, saucy and zingy
Dancing is tappy and perky and swingy

Bouquets and applause to director Hank Glass
For providing an evening that's really first class.

Mr Glass and a group of other talented Westfielders
are involved in the Scotch Plains Players production of
"Anything Goes," a 30's musical which opened last
weekend at Scotch Piains-Fanwood High School. They
and the rest of the cast and production staff have whip-
ped together a frothy, enjoyable evening.

The plot, such as it is, revolves around an assort-
ment of characters on a trans-Atlantic crossing on the
U.S.S. New Deal. A sexy nightclub performer and
former evangelist, Reno Sweeny, is played lustily and
effectively by Vicki Tripodo. Her backup group of

-"angels"—Sabrina Prielaida, Joyce Nelson, Candy
Sherman and Joan Wright—bump and grind on cue.
Westfield's Stanley Nathanson and Maura McDermott
portray a gangster and his moll. He is the type of
mobster who carries his gat in a violin case, and the
only murder for which he could be convicted is that of
the English language. Bonnie, his girl, would be charg-
ed for conspiracy, aiding and abetting. They are great
fun. A proper but vague Englishman is played by Paul
Monte of Westfield with a distracted, dippy demeanor
and Dot Nixon is a delight as Mrs. Harcourt, an
upscale matron. The attractive young lovers are the
sweet Loretta Ann Soriano and the devilish Michael
Dundon.

The performers all have fine voices, although the or-
chestra could play a little more softly during some of
the solos. Music is under the direction of Don Behm
and a chorus gives resounding rendition of the large
production numbers. Among the old standards sung
are "You're the Top," "It's Delovely," "Friendship,"
"I Get A Kick Out of You," "Night and Day" and
"Blow, Gabriel, Blow" in addition to the title tune.

The dancers, led by choreographer Bill Inglis, give
snappy, sprightly performances and I especially en-
joyed the dancer in the red vest during the opening
number of the second act.

A few actors overplay their parts and mug a little
more than necessary but on the whole the Players
have put together a de-Iightful evening.

Credit also should go to the set construction crew
headed by Jerry Sorrentino who doubles as Mr.
Whitney, the apoplectic financier in the show.
Costumes were perfectly 30'ish and the lighting crew
did a good job.

Final performaces of "Anything Goes" are Friday
and Saturday. Curtain time is 8 p.m.

Designer Showcase In Mon mouth
The Junior League of

Monmouth County will
present "Lochmere,"
Designer's Showhouse III,
to open Sunday, May 23
and run through Sunday,
June 20. The 13'A acre,
waterfront estate is
located in Little Silver at
the intersection of Seven
Bridges and Silverside
Ave., and one mile from
Monmouth Park race
track. Showhouse will be-

open daily from 10 a.m. - 4
p.m. and on Fridays from
6:30 - 9:30 as well.

Interior designers from
New York, New Jersey,
and Paris, will be
displaying their work in
the approximately 30
rooms, pool house,
greenhouse, and grounds
which surround the estate.
A boutique, plant shop and
refreshment area also will
be available for visitors.

With the Collegians
Beverly Brown,

daughter of Mrs. Ralph A.
Brown of Crescent Pkwy.,
recently was elected to the
Converse College Chapter
of Mortar Board, a Na-
tional Honor Society.
Selection for this honor is
based on the student's
record of scholarships,
leadership, and service.

Miss Brown is a junior at
Converse majoring in
chemistry.

Stephen Cerone, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Aldo Cerone
was named to the dean's
list for the fall 1981-82
semester at Glassboro Col-
lege. He is majoring in
communications.

Valerie Frank of Eton
PI. has been included on'
the all-A's dean's list for
the fall semester at Drew
University, Madison.
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Planning for the opening this weekend of the 24th annual Westfield Chapter of
Hadassah, Art Show and Sale at Temple Emanu-El, are (from left) Mrs. Milford
Blonsky, president of Chapter and chairman of sales; Mrs. Harvey Siegel, co-chair-
woman selection of galleries; Mrs. Milton Hollander, general chairwoman of Art
Show; Mrs. Mitchell Brodie, co-ordinator of gallery selections and Mrs. Charles
Wlnetsky, chairwoman of portfolio. Committee chairwomen not pictured are
Mesdames Carol Kail, Richard Berger, Eugene Barry, Alan Havesonand Irving It-
zkowitz; Meira Croup, Mesdames Murray Malin, Sidney M. Cheser, Laurence Ford,
Howard Cantor, Irwin Edelstein, Donald Altman and Seymour Tabert.

Hadassah Art Show Opens This Weekend
Opening this weekend is

the 24th Annual Art Show
and Sale of the Westfield
Area Chapter of Hadassah
at Temple Emanu-El, 756
East Broad St. Fine art
will be displayed in a varie-
ty of media by world-
renowned artists as well as
those now gaining pro-
minence. The show, to be
previewed on Saturday
evening at a gala cham-
pagne party, will be open
to the public on Sunday,
March 28, from 1 to 10 p.m.
and on Monday and Tues-
day, March 29 and 30, from
noon to 10 p.m.

The show will include the
works of such international
artists and sculptors as
Agam, Wolf Kahn, Miro,
Vasarely, Raphael Soyer,
John Sloane and Milton
Avery, Henry Moore,
Picasso, Robert Natkin
and Bonnard Drawings.

Some of the Galleries
represented are:
Touchstone, B.L.D. Ltd.,
Bargenicht, Kraushaar,
Manique Knowlton, Light,
Willard, A.C.A., Brooke
Alexander, Midtown,

Sidney Janis Hirshl and
Adler, Ruth O'Hara and L
and M.

Other exhibiting in-
dividual artists and
sculptors are: Joseph
Dawley, Natalie Becker,
Shirley Klinghoffer,
Gladys Reimers, Eugene
Gauss, Carl Burger, Betty
Stroppel, Pern Dunn,
Sarah B, Robinson, Kwang

.Ling Ku, Budd Hopkins,
Will Barnett, Robert
Waterman and Rueben
Karol.

Wendy Gittler of New
York, a teacher at the
School of Arts, will exhibit
her work and also give a
"talking tour" Sunday at 3
p.m. in which she will give
a critique on some of the
art works displayed at the
show.

Admission to the
Hadassah Art Show and
Sale is a nominal fee which
will be waived for students
and halved for senior
citizens. In addition to hav-
ing the opportunity to view
and purchase fine art,
visitors to the show may
avail themselves of special
features arranged by the

committees. On Sunday
free gallery tours will be
conducted. "Le Petit Cafe"
will be open for coffee and
home-baked cake
throughout the show, and
on Monday and Tuesday a
light lunch will be
available from noon to 2
p.m. At the close of the
show, two winners of the
fundraiser will possess
original works of art by
Sarah B. Robinson and
Eugene Gauss.

All proceeds from this
annual show and sale go to
furthering the work of
Hadassah in medical, child
welfare, youth rescue,
education and community
projects in Israel and the
United States.

Eighteen committees
have coordinated the show
under the direction of Mrs.
Milton Hollander, general
chairman; Mrs. Mitchell
Bradie of Mountainside,
co-ordinator of galleries
selection; Mrs. Irwin
Edelstein of Scotch Plains;
Mrs. Stanley Daitch and
Mrs. Laurence Ford of
Westfield.

Japan Day April 3 At YWCA
Ikebana (Japanese

flower arrangement), a
kimono show, nihon buyo
(Japanese dance), origami
and shuji (Japanese
calligraphy) will be
featured at Japan Day,

Saturday April 3, from
noon to 4 p.m. at the

Westfield YWCA, 220 Clark
St.

The event is sponsored
by the Japanese Women's
Club. "By bringing
Americans and Japanese
together, we hope to build

better understanding bet-
ween our societies," says

Maria Mochizuki Dau of
Westfield, club president.

"Japanese arts will be ex-
hibited and traditional
Japanese food may be
tasted," she adds,

Japanese dance is coming to Westfield. Kyoko
Ohnishi, professional Japanese dancer, will be the
guest performer at the second annual Japan Day at
Westfield YWCA April 3, noon to 4 p.m.

I At:
"ANTIQUES 'n SUCH"

I Washington Valley and
Chimney Rock Roads
Martinsville — Phone 560-0140
Look for:
An outstanding combination of quality
handcrafts and country antiques
in this charming 200-year old
building.

Hours: Daily from 10 a.m.- 9 p.m.
Weekends from 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Final day April 4

Bring A Friend!
sv *%

Spring
Boutique

is here!

Newcomers
Hold Coffee

The Newcomer's Club of
Westfield will be having a
New Member Coffee at 8
p.m. tonight, at the home
of Mrs. Lindsay Benito, 428
Poe Ave. Committee
chairpersons and board
members will be present to
explain the various ac-
tivities and duties of club
members. For further in-
formation about the coffee
or the club please contact
Mrs. Pat Caizzi, 1033 Tice
Place.

The Newcomer's Club is
a social non-profit
organization sponsored by
the YWCA. The club's ob-
jective is to welcome new
women to the community
and to make them feel
familiar with their sur-
roundings. Along with
monthly luncheon
meetings, the various com-
mtttees hold regular
meetings. Activities that
occur regularly are arts
and crafts, babysitting co-
op, couples' bridge, ladies'
bridge, gourmet, literary
group and volunteer serv-
ices. Various social events
for couples and families
are held during the year,
such as the wine and
cheese party to be held
Saturday, a theatre outing
in April and a square danc-
ing party to be held on May
B.

Welcome Wagon

Activities
Welcome Wagon's

Couples Bridge will meet
Saturday evening. Barbara
Mastrangelo will supply
hostess information.

The Beginner Bridge
groups will be playing
Monday, 9:30 a.m. For
hostess information speak
to Bridgett Howlett.Also at
9:30 intermediate bridge
players will get together
for Monday Morning
Bridge at the home of
Lenore Pinder.

Racquetball takes place
Monday, 9:30 a.m. at the
Fanwood Racquetball
Club. Call Sue Hildebrand
to join the group.

Cooking and Recipe Ex-
change is scheduled for
next Thursday, April 1 at
12:45 p.m. in the home of
Audrey Conrad. Members
are asked to bring "home
made bread" and the
recipe. A salad will be
served.

More information about
the club's functions and ac-
tivities may" be obtained by
writing to: Welcome
Wagon Club of Westfield,
P.O. Box 852, Westfield,
N.J. 07091, Attention: Gail
Jebens.

Gussie Retzlaff
On display are some of the articles which will be on
sale at Polly Reilly's Spring Boutique in Martinsville
through April 4.

Polly Reilly Spring Boutique
In Martinsville

Do you reme'.nber, "Spr-
ing has sprung, the grass is
riz. Wonder where the
flowers is?"

Wonder no morel
Flowers, lots of them, and
many things that denote
spring can be found at Pol-
ly Reilly's Spring Boutique
in Martinsville. Crafts
from 160 craftsmen are be-
ing offered to shoppers in-
cluding hand-painted
slates, chocolate lollipops,
jelly bean delights, candle
snuffers, lacy Easter eggs,
folk art, hand-painted
sweat shirts, tree swings,
dolls, welcome signs, pot-
tery bird feeders,
whirligigs and bunnies in
all sizes and shapes.

To add a bit of whimsey
to the boutique, Polly, a
Westfield resident, has
created an "Executive
Housewife" dishtowel.

Embroidered on white
terry, it is patterned after
her housewife ornament.

For children, she has
designed small teddy bear
pins with each bear holding
a personalized balloon as
well as matching teddy
bear magnets for the
refrigerator.

A selection of Mrs. Reil-
ly's Christmas ornaments,
including her bride,
bridegroom and graduate
designs, are also available
for collectors.

Polly Reilly's Spring
Botique is being held at
"Antiques and Such" on
the corner of Chimney
Rock and Washington
Valley Rds in Martinsville
and will continue through
April 4. Hours are 10 to 9
daily. Saturday and Sun-
day the boutique is open
until 6 p.m.

Lillian Grossman, chairman of the handwork table,
displays some of the articles which will be sold at the
Easter Boutique of the Manor Park Tenants Associa-
tion in the community room at 1133 Boynton Ave. April
3 from 9 a.m. to 4 p. m. Homemade toys, jewelry and a
white elephant table will be featured. Refreshments
will be served throughout the day. The public is in-
vited.

Is 2 months' salary too much
to spend for something

that lasts forever?

5*>

When you're in love, nothing in the world is too much for her!
Because love is just the beginning of building dreams. Ah, but
it's also the beginning of a lifetime of reality. So, you choose the
.most magnificent expression of your love and dreams, a dia-
mond engagement ring. Bui you're realistic as to how much you
spend! A practical guideline is to base your purchase upon two
months' salary.

What should you receive for this? There are practical (juidelincs
for that, too, which we will be pleased to discuss with you
Martin Jewelers. Where,we've been giving
good advice to lovers for over
thirty-seven years.

Open Dolly 9:30 to 5:30
cxcepl Thurs. 9:30 lo 8:30

Clostd Weil.

Mrs. Frederich Buehler and Mrs. Larry Mannino are
selling tickets for a Franklin School PTA fundraiser at
Foodtown on Elm St.

Franklin PTA Plans Fundraisers
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Appraisal Day

Benefit April 3
Phillips, the third

biggest and largest
privately owned auction
house in the world, will
conduct an Appraisal Day
on Saturday, April 3, from
noon until 4 p.m. at the
First United Methodist
Church in Westfield for the
benefit of Bridgeway
House, a psychiatric
rehabilitation program
serving Union County.

Phillips' specialists will
be on hand to give verbal
appraisals. If an item is too
large to be brought to the
church, photographs may
be presented. For each
appraisal there will be a
charge which is tax
deductible. All proceeds
benefit the non-profit
program at Bridgeway
House, Elizabeth.

ORTToHold
Flea Market

The Greater Westfield
Chapter of Women's
American ORT will spon-
sor a spring flea market on
Sunday, April 4, at the
South Ave. Railroad Sta-
tion Parking Lot. Hours
are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. More
than 100 dealers are ex-
pected to attend. Lunch
and snacks will be sold by
members of the organiza-
tion.

ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation through
Training) builds and main-
tains a world wide network
of vocational schools,
training 100,000 students
annually.

Easter Plant Sale
The annual Easter Plant

Sale sponsored by the
Muhlenberg Hospital
Auxiliary will take place
Good Friday, April 9, from
9a.m. to 4 p.m. in the main
lobby of the hospital, off
Randolph Rd., Pla infield.

A large assortment of
spring plants including
Easter lilies, tulips,
hyacinths, daffodils,
cactuses and hanging
baskets will be available.
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A Gigantic Garage Sale
and Prize Award ticket
sales are the major fun-
draising events for the
Franklin School PTA this
year. The money
generated from these
programs will be used in
the school lo directly
benefit the students. Prize
Award tickets are being

sold for a chance to win
$250 worth of merchandise
certificates from the
Mayfair-Foodtown. The
garage sale will be held at
the school on April 2 from
3-5 p.m. and on April 3
from 9 a.m.-l p.m. Anyone
wishing to make donations
for the sale may contact
Mrs. Frederich Buehler.

Violet Show Thin Weekend

The 29th annual African
Violet Show and Plant
Sale, sponsored by the
Union County Chapter of
the African Violet Society
of America, will be held
tomorrow from 6 to 10 p.m.
and on Saturday from 9

a.m. to 4 p.m. at All Saints
Episcopal Church Parish
Hall, 559 Park Ave., Scotch
Plains. The theme is "A
Carouse) of Violets." The
show is open to the public
and no admission fee will
be charged.

Scotch Plains Players <£ A
pi esenl

Cole Porter'*

"Anything
Goes"

March 19, 20, 26, 27
Tleketa
$••*•

Steideata A Sr. Cltlzeau
•4.00

'Scotch Piains-Fanuiood High School
Westfield Road, Scotch Plains

fur information ciil:

889-5655 «r 889-4910 j

T
WESTFIELD

Knights of Columbus
2400 North Ave.

Classes: M/W 9:15 AM,
10:t5AM, 5 PM, BPM&
7 PM.
T/TH 9:15 AM 4:30 &
5:30 PM

FANWOOD
First Presb. Church

Marl) ne & LaQ ra nde Ave
Classes T/TH 7 PM

CRANFORD
Frist Presb. Church

N. Union A
Springfield Ave.

Classes: M/TH 9:15,
10:15 AM T/F 9:15 AM

United Methodist Ch.
201 Lincoln Ave. E.
Classes T/TH 4 PM
M/W 6-7 & B PM

CALL TO REGISTER

Mainly For Men
Brooksld* School
Brookstde Placa
Classes: Tues/TH 7:30
PM starting 4/13

RAHWAY
Knights of Columbus
Jacques & Inman Ave.
Classes: T/TH 7 PM
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Frederick Tibbitts III pushes one of the buttons on Freddie the Robot as Mindy Duitz,
(left) director of the Staten Island Children's Museum and Frederick Tibbitts Jr.
look on. Mr. Tibbitts and his son recently donated Freddie the Robot and Freddie the
Robot Jr. to the museum collection.

Freddie The Robot
At Staten Island Children's Museum

Freddie the Robot and
his "son" Freddie the
Robot Jr. have found a new
home, the Staten Island
Children's Museum. Ac-
cording to Mindy Duitz,
director of the museum,
the robots are popular at-
tractions and young
visitors are thrilled with
the electronic duo.

The six-foot robot and his
three-foot son were the
brainchildren of Frederick
M. Tibbitts Jr. of
Westfield. Tibbits and his
son, Frederick Tibbitts III,
now a seventh grader at
Roosevelt Jr. High School,
recently donated the robots

to the museum. They work-
ed together constructing
Freddie five years ago
after Frederick III saw the
movie "Star Wars."

Using plywood, dryer
vents, heavy duty work
({loves and Christmas tree
lights the father-son team
created the original Fred-
die for less than $200. Fred-
die has been spray painted
silver and can talk via a
walkie-talkie.

The robot has been
patented and designs and
plans have been marketed.
A Freddie the Robot fan
club was started, complete
with Freddie T-Shirts. A

24th Annual

HADASSAH ART SHOW
&SALE

Collective Art, Sculpture,
Photography and Portfolio

March 28 March 29 & 30
1 to 10 p.m. noon to 10 p.m.

Temple Emanu-EI
756 E. Broad Street, Westfield, N.J.

Admission $1.50
Senior Citizens 75' Students Free

book on the "Freddie
Story" is planned. Freddie
has made numerous ap-
pearances locally and was
invited to Macy's Toy
Department and to ride on
a float in Gimbel's Thanks-
giving Day parade in
Philadelphia.

Freddie and Freddie Jr.
may now be seen at the
Children's Museum, 15
Beach St., Staten Island.
The museum is open from 3
to 5 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday and from 1 to 5 p.m.
on Saturday, Sunday and
holidays. The building is
closed Mondays.

Collegians

Mary Tourangeau,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur P. Tourangeau of
Westfield is student
teaching during the spring
semester at Hood College,
Frederick, Md., where she
.is a member of the senior
class.

Ms. Tourangeau will par-
ticipate in a twelve-week
student teaching ex-
perience for special educa-
tion majors.

She is a dean's list stu-
dent who received con-
vocation honors in the fall.

See yourself in
black or white,
when you're ready
for the elegant
dress of the
season.

Estevez captures
a sophisticated
silhouette —
the dress with
the look of crepe.
Sizes 6 -14 200.

Pictured — just one from
a lovely collection of
dresses for daytime or
evening.

20 Woodland Avenue,
Summit, NJ 07901
(201) 522-0252
Daily 9:30-5:30, Monday and
Thursday until 9
House & Major Credit Cards Honored

Signing up . . . A trio of local residents registers for
the upcoming session of classes at the Westfield
YWCA. From left: Doris Grayson, Eileen Connolly
and Rita Eckhardt discuss various offerings before
making final decisions.

YWCA Classes Begin April 5
A wide range of classes will be featured in the

next session of the Westfield YWCA. Among courses
set to start the week of April 5 are the following:

oBallet—Pre-ballet for those three to five years of
age. Fridays from 3 to 3:30 for new enrollees and
3:30 to 4 p.m. for those who have taken the class
before. Introduction to Ballet, for girls six to 12,
with no experience needed. Wednesdays from 3:45
to 4:30 p.m. and for beginners and 4:30 to 5:15 p.m.
for those with experience.

oTennis—coed class for those eight and older.
Mondays after school at Memorial Pool Courts.
Classes for adults begin the week of April 19 and are
available for those at varied levels.

oAquacise—For adults, the in-pool class includes
Fitness Factory and dancerobics exercises.
Tuesdays for one hour beginning at 9:30 a.m.

oE-Z Ouz It Dancercize—Dancerobics without the
bouncing and running. Tuesdays at 2:15 p.m.

.Coed Aerobics—Offered four nights a week, this
half-hour class includes warm-ups, 10 to 20 minutes
of vigorous exercise to music, and a cooldown
period. Attendees pay a small fee for each time at-
tended.
o Gymnastics—Introductory classes for those ten

and up on Wednesdays at 3:45 p.m. Tumbling
classes throughout the week for children six and up,
with various levels of skills offered. Kindergarten
class is set Tuesdays at 3:45 p.m. and may be com-
bined with swimming. *

oReluctant Dragons—For women of all ages, this
is a basic learn-to-swim course. Thursdays at 9a.m.

Information about classes is available by contac-
ting the YWCA.

Lizabeth A. Parti of Fan-
wood, a junior business
marketing major at
Elizabethtown College in
Pennsylvania, has receiv-
ed a Purchasing, Manage-
ment Association Scholar-
ship. She was one of ten
students at the college who
received scholarships or
awards for the 1982-83
academic year. The
students will be honored at
a banquet April 20.

• • • »

Two students from
Westfield were named to
the dean's list for the 1981
fall semester at Rider Col-
lege in Lawrenceville.
They are John L. Berry, a
student in the school of
business administration
and Gail B. Kessler of the
school of education.

Coffee For New
U.S. Residents

Another in a series of
monthly free coffees to ac-
quaint those new to the
United States with other
new residents and with
those wM are native to the
area is set for Thursday,
April 1 at 9:30 a.m. at the
Westfield YWCA, 220 Clark
St.

The event is designed as
a social offering and also
as an opportunity for new
American residents to
practice their English on a
common ground.

Babysitting will be pro-
vided.

Information is available
by contacting the YW main
desk.

-Our 61st Year-

AFFORCABLES

All dressed up
Spring dresses are
sou and pretty, with
a flair for romance
and a feel for easy
motion. And Life
Stride has a pretty
footnote: alight-
steppin" sandal with
B'Strippy. woven
look that works
some magic all its
own. Yours for a
very special Life

Black
Navy

' Bone
White
Muiti-Color

EPSTEIN'S
BOOTERY

Spaulding Plan
Sale and
Auction

The Volunteer Auxiliary
of Spaulding for Children is
planning a two-pronged
fundraiser on May 22 at the
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church on Martine Ave. in
Scotch Plains.

During the afternoon,
from noon to 4 p.m., a
boutique, bake sale and
white elephant sale will be
held. No admission will be
charged. Hand-made
items may be donated or
offered on consignment.
Anyone interested in
submitting such items may
write Spaulding for
Children, 36 Prospect St.
Westfield, N.J. 07090.

An auction will begin at 7
p.m. Robert Heller, a
professional auctioneer, is
in charge. Items to be
auctioned include a wash
stand set, sterling, crystal
china and certificates from
businesses in the area
Items may be viewed in
the afternoon and persons
may make silent bids if
they are unable to attend
the evening auction. Ticket
information is available
from the Spaulding office.

Spaulding p laces
"special needs" children
for adoption. These include
older school-aged children
of all races, siblings and
youngsters with physical,
mental or emotional
disabilities. Spaulding
welcomes inquiries from
prospective parents,
volunteers or interested
people or organizations.

Terri Bowers
President of

Awareness Club
Terri Bowers has been

named president of the
Awareness Club, a
Westfield YWCA-
sponsored organization for
minority high school
students.

Other officers include:
Gail Johnson, vice presi-
dent; Veda Edwards,
secretary; Lone Graves,
treasurer; Marcia Austin,
sergeant-at-arms; Kim
Kirkley, reporter; Sandra
Redd, historian, and Pam
Tate, social chairperson.

The club plans an ice
skating party at Warinanco
Rink today and a roller
disco party next month at
the USA Rink, Edison.

Among planned ac-
tivities for the future is a
social ball to be held in
June.

The group also par-
ticipates in community-
oriented projects and cur-
rently is collecting clothes,
and other items, for a fami-
ly which lost its belongings
in a fire.

Dorothy Kirkley,
Outreach chairman for the
YW, is advisor to the club.

Present at the Woman't Club luncheon on federation day are (from left) Mrs, George
F. Welnheimer, Jr. past slate president; Mrs. Charles F. Finkenstadt, president of
the Woman's Club of Westfield and luncheon hostess; Mrs. George T. Strakosch,
president of the New Jersey State Federation of Woman's Clubs; Mrs. Jerry B.
Lolteaux, state 3rd vice-president and Mrs. Charles L. Gautler, Sixth District vice-
chairman.

Woman's Club Notes 87th Anniversary
The Woman's Club of

Westfield is celebrating
the *7th anniversary of its
formation which took place
in March 1895; federation
of the club followed one
year later, in 1896. In honor
of that occasion, the of-
ficers of the New Jersey
Federation of Woman's
Clubs attended a luncheon
at the clubhouse, followed
by a special anniversary
program held at the
Presbyterian Parish
House.

Mrs. Charles F.
Finkenstadt, president of
the Woman's Club of
Westfield, introduced the
guests of the day, including
Woman's Club presidents
from the Sixth District who
offered congratulations to
the Westfield club mem-
bers. Mrs. George T.
Strakosch, president of the
New Jersey Federation of
Woman's Clubs extended

her good wishes for the
continued success of the
club in its social and civic
endeavors.

Mrs. Neil W. Pierce,
nominations chairman,
presented the new slate of
officers of the Woman's
Club who will commence
their two-year terms of
office in June. Incoming
president will be Mrs.
Charles R. Mayer; first
vice-president, Mrs.
Frederick A. Egner Jr.;
third vice-president, Mrs.
Donald F. Hancock;
corresponding secretary,
Mrs. John H. Spellman;
finance and club house
advisor trustee, Mrs.
Charles F. Finkenstadt;
"Bulletin" — editorial and
advertising trustee, Mrs.
Harrison R. Cory;
program and publicity
advisor trustee, Mrs.
David R. Balzer Sr.

Professor James P.
Friel, an associate

professor of philosophy at
the State University of
New York, was introduced
by Mrs. Dennis Shea,
program chairman.
Professor Friel addressed
the meeting on the subject
of "Greek Art and Culture,
the Age of Alexander."

Following the program,
Mrs. Finkenstadt invited
;uests and members to the
juffet table where club
past presidents poured.
The buffet table was
decorated with silver
candelabra surrounded by
anemones, snapdragons,
and jonquils with various
greens. The floral
arrangements, featuring
the club colors of violet and
gold, were created by Mrs.
Edward J. Moller.

Mrs. L. John McHugh,
hospitality chairman and
members of the Antiques
department prepared and
served the refreshments.

Y-Teens Perform Community Service
A Westfield YWCA-

sponsored teen group con-
tinues to grow in numbers
as well as in its dedication
to community service.

The Y-Teens, an
outgrowth of the YWCA
Girl Guides of several
decades ago, recently
hosted a St. Patrick's Day
party at Children's
Specialized Hospital. The
club will help supply
refreshments this Satur-
day for the "Home Safety
and Securtiy Show" to be
sponsored by the Chamber
of Commerce in coopera-
tionwith thepolice and fire
departments in Westfield.

The Y-Teens operate as a
social and leadership-
training group which pro-
vides recreation and learn-
ing experiences for girls
enrolled in high school.

Irene Flynn, a Westfield
resident who recently was
named teen director at the
Clark St. facility, notes
that the Y-Teens plan such
fundraising efforts as a

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 2330003
• • 3 * BOUT* AVENUE, WEST, WESTFIELD,

NEW JEHSEV «7«M

'A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE'

Clowning Around . . . Y-Teen members Celeste
Denerstein, foreground; Peggy Borchera, leaning
over, and Krlsten Doerrer display clown faces to
Children's Specialized patient at party hosted by the
teen-age organization.

OPEN TMljPSOAYS

Handi Charge — Visa — Mneler Cfird

candy sale and work at the
town Recycling Center to
acquire monies to support
other activities.

A trip to Cape Cod for
graduating seniors plann-
ing stage and the teens
have finalized ar-
rangements for a camping
trip to Bass River in May.

Members of the group
take active roles in the
operation of the YW itself.

"There are teens on the
board of directors and on
other YW committees,"
states Flynn, who also
notes that members of the
organization attend na-
tional conclaves and other
teen-oriented sessions to
exchange ideas on matters
of interest to their respec-
tive age groups.

SIMPLE»STURDY»SINGER
SINGER'S TIMELESS

WORKHORSE - NOW AT
AN UNBEATABLE PRICE!

9995

When a trio of teenagers
represented the YW at
such a regional conference
late last year, they were af-
forded a chance to discuss
a score of issues and opi-
nions with teenagers from
throughout the East, and,
in addition, to vote on mat-
ters which might affect
their futures.

"It is difficult to find
such a sound leadership
training unit as that of the
Y-Teens," explains Flynn,
who hopes to initiate a
similar organization for
junior high girls next fall.

Among programs
scheduled for Y-Teens is
an April hair care and
makeup demonstration.

"I hope more girls will
affiliate with the Y-Teens"
states Flynn. "It would
prove a rewarding ex-
perience."

MOD. 247

REG. 126.00

• FULL ROTARY HOOK
• SIMPLE ZIGZAG
• SNAP ON PRESSER FEET

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
VACUUM CLEANERS • SEWING MACHINES • LAWN MOWERS

224 ELMER STREET, WESTFIELO. N.J. 07091 • 232-5723 • 233-5757
Closed Wednesday*

The first bank to be open
day and night was the
Night and Day Bank, New
York City, opened May 1,
1906.

[W?\ RIALTO
i IARIY BIRO

MATIN! !
sn(jm siaiuiir, RIM

ON GOLDEN
, _ POND
I O A C A O E M V AWARD

NOMINATIONSNOMINATIONS

MISSING _
J«[K lEWMO«iSISS»SP«CtK SSI

5 ACA0EMV AWARD NOMINATIONS

ATLANTIC CITY
IURT LANCASTCR ^g]



Redeemer's kindergarten teacher, Mrs. Shirley
Carpenter, helps students Billy Glauch and Motoko
Mitarai title and write about inventions they have
created.

Kindergarten Days
At Redeemer School

gram at Redeemer, "we
try to get as close as possi-
ble to the individual atten-
tion and we put great em-
phasis on building a
positive self image." The
kindergarten class this
year consists of Mrs.
Carpenter, a teacher's
aide, and 15 students.

Principal Brian Car-
rigan, speaking about the
kindergarten, says, "We
are proud of our
kindergarten program
which builds self-
confident, well motivated
students. These students
have a good foundation for
entering Redeemer's first
grade."

Kindergarten Days will
be held at Redeemer
Lutheran School, 229
C o w p e r t h w a i t e PI.
t o d a y and torn-
morrow from 9
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Parents
are invited to bring
children who will be enter-
ing kindergarten in the fall
to view the class in session
and meet the teacher, Mrs.
Shirley Carpenter. On
Thursday the class will do
language arts activities,
having reading groups and
a math lesson. Friday's
sesion will inlcude indepen-
dent games and activities
covering several academic
subjects and a music and
rhythm lesson.

Mrs. Carpenter is a
graduate of Concordia
Teachers College in River
Forest, 111. She has 12
years of teaching ex-
perience in kindergarten
and the primary grades.
Mrs. Carpenter states that
in the kindergarten pro-

Redeemer offers a
Christ-centered education
in nursery, kindergarten,
and grades 1-6 with after
school programs which
benefit working parents.
Applications for the 1982-83
school year may be obtain-
ed in the school office.

Joins Clay Friedrichs
Hank Friedrichs, presi-

dent of H. Clay Friedrichs,
Inc., Realtors, Gallery of
Homes has announced the
appointment of Judith
Shuman to his sales staff.

Mrs. Shuman is a magna
cum laude graduate of
Dickinson College, Carli-
sle, Pa., a momber of Phi
Beta Kanpa, the recipient
of a Fulbright Scholarship,
an<l did graduate work at
Lehigh University.

She taught in the Allen-
town and Westfield school
districts with emphasis on
French and Spanish.

A member of Presby-
terian Church in Westfield,
she has served on the
board of deacons and
Women's Association, and
as a church school teacher.

She is an active member
of Friends of the Library
and as an herbalist with the
Miller-Cory volunteers.

Mrs. Shuman resides in
Westfield with, her hus-
band, Dr. Richard F.
Shuman, a senior research
fellow in process research
at Merck and Co. and three
children, Kristen,

Judith Shuman

Gregory, and Dawn, a re-
cent graduate of East
Carolina University.

"We are very pleased to
have Judy with us," stated
Friedrichs. "Her abilities
and her sincere interest in
people are strong contribu-
tions to our continued
growth."

Spring Means Jobs

For YES Workers
Students at the Y.E.S. office are ready, willing

and able to do springtime chores. Y.E.S. personnel
will rake and mow lawns, wash windows and put on
screens, spade and plant gardens, clean garages,
assemble play equipment, dig fence post holes, trim
shrubs and hedges, paint, do carpentry work or
move furniture.'

Inside work? They will clean attics, basements,
do windows and assist in spring house cleaning.
Y.E.S. students also will assist in dishwashing and
clean up, aswell as help with serving. Y.E.S. has
many students qualified to do babysitting or as a
summer mother's helper at home or at the pool.

Students 17 years of age and over can drive and
take refuse to the Conservation Center, College
students will be looking for jobs from May through
September.

Volunteers are always needed to help with this
area of community service. The Y.E.S. office be-
tween 2 p.m. and 4:30p.m. Monday through Friday.
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JCC Offers Play Camp
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Ben Borowski, public information director of the
Casino Control Commission, talks to the Westfield
Rotary Club on gambling in New Jersey.

Casino Official
Addresses Rotar'mns

Ben Borowski, public in-
formation director of the
Casino Control Commis-
sion, spoke last week to the
Westfield Rotary about the
impact that casino gambl-
ing is having on New
Jesey.

According to Borowski,
in the three years since
gambling was legalized
one and one half billion
dollars of construction has
been done in Atlantic City.
The state treasury has
received $207 million.
Three quarters of the
monies collected have
already been distributed to
senior citizens and disabl-
ed people.

State law mandates that
all revenues collected from
gambling must be
redistributed to senior
citizens and disabled peo-

A quarter has 119 grooves
on its circumference.

SHOPPER'S

GE 6-Cycle
Built-in

Potscrubber* III
Dishwasher

Model GSD 1200

• 6 Wash Selections,
including Power
Scrub1

• Energy-Saver Drying
Option

• 3-Level Wash Action

GE Microwave
Oven with Micro-
Touch'" Panel
and Automatic
Cooking Controls

Model JET 130A

• Automatic No-
guesswork Cooking
— with Humidity
Sensor and Micro-
Thermomater™

• Cook Code"
Control

• Double Duty'"
Shelf

GE P-7*
Self-Cleaning

Oven Range with
Grill/Griddle

Module

Model JSP47

• Oven door with Window
• Rotary Infinite Control

Dials
• Digital Clock Timer
• Full-width Storage
Drawer

WNS

WESTFIELD'S ONLY GE DEALER
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD* 238-2121
Open Dally 9 A.M.-6 P.M. »Thur». 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

pie. The money to operate
the Casino Commission
comes from licensing fees.
Casinos applying for a
license must pay the cost of
the commission's in-
vestigation of the appli-
cant. Presently the interest
from the undistributed
revenues go into the
general fund. Borowski
said that there is a bill pen-
ding that would keep the in-
teres t with the un-
distributed revenues.

After the presentation
Borowski answered ques-
tions on a wide range of
topics including security,
future prospects and how
the money is handled.

This photo won a certificate of merit in the color
category for Robert S. Oehler of Westfield in the 1981
Scout Photo Scholarship Awards, sponsored by
Eastman Kodak Company.

Westfield Scout Wins Certificate

In Photo Scholarship Awards
A 16-year-old scout,

Robert S. Oehler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Oehler
of 935 Grandview Ave., has
received a certificate of
merit in the 1981 Scout
Photo Scholarship Awards
sponsored by Eastman
Kodak Company.

An Eagle Scout, he is a
member of Troop #77,
sponsored, by
St. Paul ' s Episcopal
Church. He earned his
award for a color shot of a
sunset over Lake of Isles, a
scout camp in Connecticut.

Oehler is a junior at
Westfield High School. He
is interested in free-lance
photography and tool and

die making.
The 1981 Scout Photo

Scholarship Awards was
open to 11- through 15-year-
old scouts who had earned
their photography merit
badge by Oct. 1.

Judges for the competi-
tion were Gene Daniels,
Boy's Life Magazine;
Robert Johnston, Eastman
Kodak Company; Paul Git-
tings, Sr., Professional
Photographers of
America; Shelly Katz, Na-
tional Press Photo-
graphers Association; Lt.
Col Edward B. Murphy, j
Photographic Society of
America.

The Jewish Community
Center of Central New
Jersey, located presently
at the Greater Westfield
YM-YWHA building at 305
Elm St., and the Plainfield
JCC building will sponsor
Play Camp this summer
for two to four year olds.

Children will have the
option of attending two,
three or five mornings a
week.

Children will use outdoor
play equipment, including
a sandbox, seesaw, tire sw-
ing, splash pools and a
variety of gross motor
playthings geared to
enhancing their muscular
coordination. Indoor ac-
tivities will include formal
and informal play,
imaginative projects with
paint and "messy stuff,"
music, gymnastics and
cooking.

Play Camp is under the
overall supervision of
Randee Rubenstein, pro-
gram director of the
Westfield building. Each
group will be staffed by an
experienced teacher and
aide. Ken Guilrnartin,

music theater composer,
will conduct a class in
eurhythmies once a week
for the three and five day
program.

Play Camp will run for
seven weeks, starting Mon-
day, June 28, ending Fri-
day, Aug. 13; 9:30 am. to
12:30 p.m.

McCracken Named
Branch Manager

American National
Bank, with headquarters
in Morristown, has named
Stuart McCracken as
manager of the Morris
Township office.

McCracken, a resident of
Westfield, has been with
American National since
his graduation from

Stuart McCracken

Linda Glenn New Bank Manager
American National

Bank, headquartered in
Morristown, has named
Linda Glenn as manager of
its New Vernon office.

Glenn, a resident of
Westfield, has been with
American National since
1980 and is a graduate of

the bank's management
training program.

She is a 1980 graduate of
Drew University in
Madison where she was
treasurer of the Circle K
Club and an academic
assistant in the sociology
department.

By
Debbie McCracken
Tuesdays & Thursdays

10:30am. l:30pm&6pm
16 classes '48

8 weeks - Sign Up Nowl
Classes Are Interchangeabie

Child Can? Availably

DANCE STUDIO
118 Walnut Avenue
Cranford '276-3539

Incoming College in 1980.
He is active in sports and

is a member of the
W e s t f i e l d S o c c e r
Association. '

The first public high school
in the United States was
opened in Boston in 1821.

After you've
moved in, call
WELCOME WAGON*

After-move problems soon
disappear with a WELCOME
WAGON visit. It's a special
treat that provides you with
gifts of welcome, invitations
from local businesses you can
redeem for more gifts and lots
of helpful information.

Relax after the move, you've
earned it. Relax with a
WELCOME WAGON visit and
a friendly greeting. We're glad
you're our new neighbor.

Call me to arrange a con
venient time for my visit. I'm
looking forward to meeting you.

Lois Schantz

233-7262

Great Spring Sale and Clearance

Add the Heirloom Touch
of Henkel-Harris

Call or Write for Catalog - $1.00

Valley Furniture Shop
Inn ihe orcltl

20 Stirling Rd., Watchung
756-7623

10-5:30 Mon.-Sqt.
\^it— Tuo8., Tburs., Frl. Evenings

I Iriilulu t.utlvriv* • SMHUH . Silrklev • 1'iiMni • Oml* Smith
IV-ni/>/i' Siimri -llml, • SlIJJU • U UIIKIHHI- Suulhmiod-

Kiinh Crrrk • Ililrhrmk - Unmill • Uitlr'r • l.rmrir/f Cnfltmtn
llrikmiw •Siniriwiit • I tr/thilii Nrialcmflm • HnliMn -

h'uriiillirr .s/w/i O l l U

"-I'lim' M.ui I n^inet'r Kiel SuppK
,mif h t m 1hi'\ .Hll'l I \ o u r hill

"I'm in fuel supply at PSE&G,so I know
why your energy bills are higher today/'

Then1 tire many reasons why your
energy roll's are higher today, but
noneaffet N \mir PSE.vG hill as much
.is I hot (is! of lui'f. Did vim know ih.it
as much .is AlK mil ol every dollar you
send I'SF.\C. goes lo pav for I hi1 furl
used In geni'Mle vlcrtrk'ty .is well as
purchased power. Ha* purchased and
materials for gas prodm ed t

loukeiLir another \\.tv Ihe 4*>C oul
of every dollar is equivalent to
S-l.rw.MI ad.iy that PSf*C. has lo
put (nit for Ihe above operating ex-
penses. MIK h of it %,w> to Inrv oil lo
jjeuerateelet fruity, We mn\ pay o\er
S.I4 ,i barrel. It wasn't long ago that oil
was less lhan$!t a barrel.

FREE
CONSERVATION
BOOKLET
offers over 100 suggestions on
how In use energy wisely .wd
save money in every room in
your home. Fill out «nul m.iil
coupon now.

What «m'nv<loinKiihoul it? Plentv
We're Irving to reduce our use ni nil
lor generation as mut has possihle. In
1*Nt1, we i ul oil-generated elei Irit itv
bv another five [H'rtenl from the
previous sear. \m U'ar power, for
example, saved I'SIAG over inoniil-
lion gallons of oil anil our incomers
over $4 IJ million on Iheir elei trii
hills Ust \ ear Hopeiullv. our nutle.ir-
generaled elei trii il\ w ill i onlimu' lo
iiu rease, as will our u^e ot t <ul.

•\s \ou i an see. PNt \ ( . has -.ome
tonlrofover the fuels it uses, (nil ver\
littleioutrol over their t ostv And
when fuel (o s i sgoup , "•" do vour hilJs.

Pmple who know I'm in Iue! Mipplv

ask me, "Wh\ doesn't PSUG absorb
these higher u»ts?" I Ml I hem v\e
don't for the verv vime riM»on auto
manuf.it hirer* increase the tost of
their i.ir* vvhrn stt'i'l prkes j;o up. Or
builders ini reave Ihe prk cot their
homes when lumber prkes i;o up. To
s|.i\ in IMMIH'NS.

Believe me. wii"re reallv doini:
overv thin>i we i an to hold down t oM>,
but. sadlv. i heap energv ha* gone Ihe
v\a\ ot the W'< mortgage.

I il%e \<m. all I (*\\\ do to hold down
tin elei Irtt hill is 1O save o«er»;v around
the house. M\ tompanv has prepared
.1 t u . w n ,ilion booklet whit h I n\e.
II!* a good one. \A hv not send tor it?

Dollar
i

PltMsrsend t n e . i t o p v ot "Dollar S.ivinj;
Tips lor H o m e fnergv Ike."

M M l 111: I K i l l \U S W I M . I l l ' s"
r . o . i i i n !•><!, i - w n o o n . s i u n KM > i n i
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
THE CATHOUC CHURCH OK

THE HOLY TRINITY
R*>. Robert T. Leono*

Pulor

Rrv. Michael J. Unmond
Rr>. M»rio J. PucareUo

la Residence
Msjcr. Ctigrle* B. Murpb),

Pttlor-Kmcrilus
Rev. Ktiberl J. Hanfngloo

RECTORV:
J15 FirU Street 2J2-II37
C.C.D.Office 233-7455
ElcHKBlao School 233-M«4

Sa'urda> Evening Ma.s\e'.: 5:30
p.m. and " p.m.

Sundai. Masses: 6:45. 8. 9:H
10:30 and 12 noon

Dai!> Mâ e%:7. 8. and 9 a.m.

OL'R LADV OF I.Ol RI>tS
R.C. CHl'RCH

300Crnlral Avr..
Mountainside

Kc>. Msgr. Kj)muad J.
Pollard
Pastor

K » . toward J. hlktl
Associate Pasior,
Youth Minister

Re*. Gerard J. McGarrv
Pastor Emeritus

Sbter Maureen M)lon, S.C.
Director of

Religious ^duration
Sister Marj Amelia

O.P.
School Principal
Rector? 232-1162
School 233-1777

Content 654-5243
Religious Education

JJ3-4I62
Sunda> Masses — 7, 8, 9:15.

10:3(1 and 12 noon: Salurda) Even-
ini M>s« — 5:30 p.m.: Hol>d»)s
— 7.8. 101.m. and WteluUjt —7
and 8 a.m.: Nmena Mau and
Pro en — Mcndav 8 p.m.

Bapiiim: Parents should register
by calling rcciory; Celebration of
Sacrament as arranged.

Marriage: Arrangements should
be made as soon as possible.
Precana is recommended six mon-
ths in adtance.

Ministry to the SicV: Pritfsis art
available at anytime.

ST. HELEVS R.C. CHURCH
Rev. Thomas B. Meeney

Pastor
Ret. William T. Morris

Assistant
Larabrrt Mill Road
II Rahoay Avenue

Westrwld, N. J. — 282-1214
Masses art scheduled as follows:

Daily Mass - 9 a.m.; Sunday
Masses - Saturday at 5:30 p.m. and
8:15,9:30. 10:45. and 12 noon on
Sundai.

ST. LUKE A.M.F..
ZION CHURCH

SO0 Doonrr Street
Wnlfield. New Jtrsej 07090

Phon* 233-2547
Parsonage

315 Osborne Avenue
Weslfield. New Jerw>

Rev. Alfred S. Parker, St.
Minister

Br. WatneRilet. Exhorler

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Clark al Cowptrthwalle Place
Westfield, New Jersey O7O90

Mr. Arthur R. Krryling
Lay Minister

Mr. Brian Carrigan,
Principal

Mr. William Meyer
Eldtr Chairman

201-232-1517
SUNDAY WORSHIP

10:00 A.M.
SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL

8:45 A.M.
FAMILY GROWTH HOUR

8:4$ A.M.
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL

NURSERY-GRADE 6
Thursday. 11:45 a.m.. women's

Bible study; 4 p.m., Children's
Choir; 7 p.m., Youth Choir and
9th grade confirmation class; 8
p.m., Luther Choir.

Sunday. 8:45 p.m., Sunday
school, youth and adult Bible
classes, confirmation classes; 10
a.m., worship service - guest
pastor, the Rev. Shepherd Richard
Tolerico; "Mite Box" Sunday.

Monday. 7 p.m.. 8th Grade
Confirmation Class.

Wednesday, 9 a.m.. Day School
Cnapel service; 7:30 p.m., Lenten
service.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL

U N Spruce Drive
Muuntaiulde, N. J. 07M2

Pkoae 232-345*
Her. Matthew E. Carlppa,

Pastor
Sunday school for all ages, Sun

day 9:45 a.m.; morning service
Sunday, It a.m., Junior Church
for ages, four years through third
trade: evening service, Sunday, "
p.m.

Mid-week prayer and Bible
study, Wednesday, 7:JO p.m.

Women's Missionary Fellow
ship, second Tuesday. 8 p.m.
Women's Fellowship coffee, third
Thursday. 10 a.m.; Ladies Aid
Soricty, last Thursday, 10 a.m.
Women's Bible study, every Tues-
day, 1:15 p.m., every Friday, 9:30
a.m.

Youth Activities: Christian Ser
vice Brigade - Tree Climbers, Sun
day, 5:30 p.m.; Stockade and Bat
tlion. Thursday, 7 p.m.; College
and Career Bible study. Friday, 8
p.m.; choir rehearsal, Wednesday
8 p.m.

THE CHL'RCH OK
JESUS CHRIST

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(Mormon)

1711 Banian Re).
Scotch Plaias. N. J. 07076

Wsboa Hotwrt Brock
Church: M9-MI9 Bishop: 334-012

Sunday, Sacrament service. 9
a.m.; Sunday school. 10:15 a.m.;
prirsthood meeting and Relief Sotit
>. II a.m.; Primary (for children)

1012 noon.
Wedncsda). 7:30 p.m.. >ouih ac

titity night.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., youth
.cminary study.

FIRST BAPTIST CHL'RCH
170 EJm Street

WeslfkM, N. J. 07090
233-2271

Sunday, Mi, Zion visit; 9 a.m.,
singles' continental breakfast and
discussion group; 9:15 a.m., adult
Bible study; children and youth
Sunday school classes; 10:30a.m.,
service: Sermon by Dr. Robert
Harvey "Third World Views of
Cod:" 11:30 a.m., Children's
Choir rehearsal; 6 p.m., Baptist
Youth Fellowship; retreat evalua-
tion.

Monday. 6 p.m., aerobics.
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m., Choral An

Society.
Wednesday, 6 p.m., aerobics.
Thursday. 9:30 a.m., American

Baptist Women board meeting;
6:45 p.m., Lean Line; 8 p.m..
singles discussion group; 8 p.m..
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Saturday, 6 p.m.. Boy Scouts
Annual Troop Dinner and Court
of Honor.

METROPOLITAN
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. Waller G. Haikl
Pastor

823 Jerusalem Rd.
Scotch Plains 233-1774

Sunday Services: Church School,
30a.m.; Morning Service, II a.m.
Praver Meclinc. Wednesday, 7:30
m.

SCOTCH PLAINS
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1100 Rarilan Road,
Scotch Plains

George M. Fisher,
Minister

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m., with
classes for all ages; morning wor-
ship, 11 a.m.. with nursery and
children's church provided; even-
ing service, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

422 Easl Broad Street
Westfitld

11 a.m., Sunday Service.
II a.m., Sunday School for

students up to age 20.
11 a.m., care for the very young.
8:15 Wednesday evening

testimony meeting. Care for the
very young in the children's room.

The Christian Science Reading
Room, 116 Quimby St. is open to
the public Mondays through
Fridays from 9:30 to 5. Thursdays
from 9:30 io9 and Saturdays from
10 to I. \ l l are welcome to use the
Reading Room and to attend Iht
church services.

GRACE CHURCH
(Orthodox Presbyterian)

1 lt» •ovkvar*
Mack F. HtrrrH. Pastor

232-44*3 / 233-3931
Sunday school Tor all ages, 9:3(

a.m.; morning worship, II a.m.
Rev. HarreJI will preach on I Cor
inth. 1:8-9, titled: "The Church
The Fellowship of the Saints.'
Evening service, 6 p.m., "Th
Scandal of Division" will be th
topic sermon. Nursery is provided
at both services.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Bible studies
will meel at 1023 Boulevard and
614 Lawrence Ave. All residents o
the area are invited to attend.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer
meeting followed by Bible Study
on "United Prayer Meeting: Psalm
13." Senior High Fellowship will
meel at the Manse al 7:30.

Saturday, 7 p.m.. Junior High
Youth Croup will meet at (he
church.

BAPTIST C HCHCH
5J» Triail) Mart

Ik. MUra J. Austin, Pasior
SuHday Church School

Suaday, 9:30 a.m.
Morning; Worship Service

Sunday. II a.m.
Kvenlag Prayer Service

WesBrsda), I p.m.
Auxiliaries meeting: Board of

Deacons, Monday after first Sun-
day, 7 p.m.; Board of Trustees,
3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.; Board of
Deaconess. 1st Tuesday, 7 p.m.;
Missionary Society, 1st Sunday
after worhsip service; Women's
Fellowship, 4th Monday, 7 p.m.;
Pastor's Aid, 2nd Monday, 8 p.m.

Usher board, 2nd Tuesday. £
p.m.; flower club, 2nd Saturday, 2
p.m.; anchors, 1st and 3rd Tues-
day. 7:30 p.m.; Celestial Choir,
Tuesdays, 8 p.m.; Gospel Chorus,
Thursday; 8 p.m.; scholarship
committee, to be announced; kit-
chen committee, to be announced.

Church officers meeting, 3rd
Thursday, 7 p.m.; quarterly
Church membership meeting, 3rd
Thursday, 8 p.m., (January-April-
July-October).

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Mane Avenue

fmimooi
Sunday. II a.m., Family Bible

Hour. Mr. Richard Mcssinger will
be the speaker, Christian educa-
tion school from four years lo
senior high at the same hour,
nursery provided; 5:20 p.m.. sing-
ing at Runnells Hospital.

Sunday, 7 p.m., Mr. Messinger
will speak at the evening service.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., prayer time
and Bible study; 7 p.m., Pioneer
Girls and Boys Brigade.

Thursday, 9:45 a.m., ladies cof-
fer hour, Jean Dick will be ihe
speaker, nursery provided, all
ladies invited.

Saturday, 8 a.m., C.B.M.C.
ireakfast.

For information call 232-1525 or
189-9224.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN WESTFIELD, N. J.
Dr. Jeffrey R. W»pfcr
Rev. Richard L. Smith

Rev. Thoaam N. WaddcH
Jean J. U «

Director of ChrttUaa Education
Sunday, 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

worship services with Dr. Jeffrey
R. Wampler preaching on the sub-
ject, "Born Again", text John
3:1-9; 9 a.m., adult study course
'Things Most Surely Believed:

The Apostle's Creed", taught by
Dr. Norman V. Hope; 9 a.m.,
church school - cribbery through
adult; 10:30 a.m., church school -
CTibbery through junior high; 4:30
p.m.. Junior High Fellowship goes
bowling; 5:30 p.m., Westminster
Choir; 7 p.m., Canterbury Choir;
7 p.m., Senior High Fellowship; 8
p.m., A.A.

Monday, 7 p.m., Boy Scout
Troop 72; 8 p.m.. Bethel Bible
Class; 8 p.m., congregational
nominating committee.

Tuesday. 10 a.m., Chancel
Handbell Choir; 3:30p.m., Chapel
and Boychoir.

Wednesday, II a.m., program
itaff; 3:15 p.m.; Joyful Sound; 7
p.m., Lenten politick supper; 8
p.m., A.A.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Prayer
Chapel; 10 a.m.. Woman's
Association board meeting; 8
p.m.. Chancel Choir.

Friday, 7 p.m., Friday Night
Out Club; 8 p.m., A.A.

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME
556 Westfield Ave. • 233-0255

A Furwral Home of homelike atmosphere, completely modern air conditioned,
off-ttrnt Parking Fadlltiei

Licensed Staff
Charles E.Oooley
Frank J. Dooley
Carolyn M. Dooley
Joseph F. Dooley
Frank J . Dooley, Jr.

Atio
DOOLEY FUNERAL HOME
218 North Ave. W.. Cranford

BR6-O2S5

FIRST CONGftECATIONAL
CHURCH

12J Baser Slrec*
WestfieM, New Jencv

Dr. Joha Wafeaa, Mlakter
R«v. Richard Mail, Aasodsle
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Bible study

in Coe Fellowship Hall; 9:05 a.m.
"Faith and Crisis" radio prograjr
over WERA, 1590. Plamfield; 10
a.m., worship service and church
school; II a.m., coffee hour in
Patton Auditorium; 11:15 a.m.
Youth Choir rehearsal in the Sane-
tuary; 7 p.m.. Senior High
Fellow ship in Coe Fellowship Hall;
7 p.m.. Parenting Group in Patton
Auditorium.

Monday, 9 a.m., Co-Operative
Nursery School and Mother's
Morning Out; 5:30 p.m., Youth
Woodwind Ensemble; 7:30 p.m..
Sons of the American Revolution
meeting in Patton Auditorium.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Co-Op.
Nursery School and M.M.O. Pro-
gram; 7:30 p.m., parenting
meeting; 8 p.m., Al-Anon and
Alateen meeting.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., Co-Op.
Nursery and M.M.O. Program*;
9:30 a.m., Craft Croup in Patlon
Auditorium; 10 a.m., Bible study
in Coe Fellowship Hall; 5:30 p.m.
confirmation class in Coe
Fellowship Hall; 5:30 p.m.,
Seventh-Eighth Grade Fellowship
in McCorison basement; 8 p.m.,
evening Women's Fellowship in
Patton Auditorium.

Thursday, 9 a.m.. Co-Op.
Nursery and M.M.O. Program;
9:30 a.m.. Mother's Group
meeting in Patton Auditorium; 8
p.m. Chancel Choir rehearsal in
'atton Auditorium.

ALL SAINTS'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SS9 Park Ave««
Scotch Plain, New Jeraey
The Rev. Joka K. Neilum,

Rector
Sunday, Lent V, 8 and 10 a.m.,

the Holy Eucharist; 10 a.m.,
church school, nursery I • 8; 8:43
a.m., mother and children's
breakfast.

Monday, 7 p.m., B.S. Troop
104.

Tuesday, 9:45 a.m., Over-Eaters
Anon; 8 p.m., A.A. meeting

Wednesday, 9 a.m., the Holy
Eucharist; 7 p.m., quiet evening.

Thursday, 9:45 a.m., Bible
class; 12:30 p.m., Al-Anon; 8
p.m., Senior Choir,

Friday, 3:15 p.m.. First Com-
munion class; 3:45 p.m., Jr.
Choir.

Saturday, 9:30 a.m., confirms-
ion class.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Meeting Howe Lane

Mcxmulaslde, New Jersey
Mlnbttr:
Tkc Rev.

Elmer A. Tikott
OrtaalM and Clratr Dirtclor:

Mr. Jane* S. Ulttc
' Thursday. 5 p.m., confirmation
class; 8 p.m.. Senior Choir rehear-
sal; 8 p.m., joint board meeting.

Saturday, church workday.
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., church

school for nursery through eighth
grade; 10:30 a.m., morning wor-
ship with Rev. Talcott preaching, 6
p.m., Senior High Fellowship;
6:30 p.m., Junior Choir rehearsal.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., prayer-
medilation-Bible group.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD

Ministers:
Dr. Robert B. Goodwin
Rev. Philip R. Diellerlch
Rev. Wllnta J, Cordon

Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Christian
education for all ages; "The Soviet
Union and Its People" and "It's a
New Day," are Continuing Educa-
ion classes for adulls; 10:15 a.m..
'ellowship, choir rehearsal; 10:45
a.m., worship service, Dr. Robert
B. Goodwin, senior minister, will
preach on the theme "Al Home in
Daylight." Children, three years
through second grade, will con-
tinue with "New Dimensions"
during the sermon time. There is
child care for pre-schoolers. Noon,
Young Adult Fellowship will meet
at Jack Cluff's, 510 Topping Hill
Rd. 5 p.m.. Youth Choir, choir
room; 6:30 p.m., Junior High
UMYF. Room 218; 6:30 p.m..
Senior High UMYF, upper rooms.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Wesley
Singers, choir room.

Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., Wesley
Choir, choir room; 7 p.m., buffet,
followed by social justice forum at
8 p.m., social hall; 8 p.m. music
nd arts, choir room.
Thursday, 6:15 a.m.. Men's

Club breakfast, Howard
Johnson's, Clark; 9:30 a.m..
United Methodist Women Board,
"ellowship Room; 3:30 p.m.,
Primary Choir, choir room; 8
p.m., Sanctuary Choir, choir
room.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
•39 MoaMaia Avenue

Saria|flcM, N. J.
The R*v. Joel R. VIMS, Pastor

TeitalMac: JTM525
Thursday, 10a.m., Bible study

11 :J0 a.m.. Friendship Circle.
Sunday, 8:10a.m., worship ser

vice; 9:30 a.m.. Family Growth
Hour; 10:45 a.m.,worship service
and Holy Communion.

Monday, 4 p.m., Confirmation
classes I & II.

Wednesday, 3:45 p.m., Youth
Choir; 6:15 p.m., Lenten dinner;
7:45 p.m., Lemtn worship service;
8:45 p.m.. Adult Choir.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19*1 Raritaa Road
Scotch rtaiac, N. J. 07076

PaHw:
Rev. lutmm Atnander, Jr.

Tct.aa.oae: 232-5*71
Thursday, 10 a.m., adult Bible

study - Gospel of Matthew; 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., worship ser-
vice, church school for all ages,
adult study; 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship and refreshments; 11
a.m., worship service, children's
church for kindergarten through
grade 4, nursery and Crib Room
open both services; 2 p.m. to 7
p.m., Healing Workshop; 6:30
p.m., Junior and Senior
Fellowships; 7 p.m.. Members in
Prayer; 8 p.m., "What is Chris-
tianity?" a discussion series of the
Christian faith and life.

Monday, 8 p.m., mission com
mission meeting.

Tuesday, 6:15 p.m., trip to
Bowery-Mission.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., adult Bible
study - Oospel of Matthew.

TEMPLE EMAM-EL
75* Ea*l Iraad SI.

WcslfMd. N. J. 07090
2J2-4770

RabN CktrkvA. Kroloff
Caalor Doa S. Decker

Rabbi Howard F. Seldin-Sommer
Edticalioaal Director

Arnold Cluck,
S.«dem4 Rabbi

Senior Yoalh Advisor
Robert F. Cohen

Eiecatlvc Director
Friday, Shabbat Service, 8:15

p.m., Rabbi Kroloff and Dr. Terry
Kroloff will speak on "Our Visit
with Refuscniks in the Soviet
Union," Temple Choir will sing.

Saturday, Shabbat minyan, 10
a.m.; Bar Mitzvah of Eric Thav,
10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Bible class, 9:30 a.m.:
onfirmation class, 7 p.m.; Adult

Bar/Bat Mitzvah class. 7:30 p m ,
bridge, 8 p.m.; beginning Hebrew.
" p.m.

Wednesday, rolk dancing, 7:30
m.
Thursday, Men's Club board

meeting, 8 p.m.: adult education
course, 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOFAL CHURCH

414 Eaat fc£jl Street
WnlfleM, N. J. O79M

Tkc R(*. Caawfl
Rtcaard J. Hardmn

Tke Rev. Hugh Livcagood
The Rev. Herbert L. Unity
The Rev. Joan H. Seabrook
During Lent: 7:00 a.m.. Holy

Communion, Monday Ihiough
Saturday; 9:00 a.m., morning
prayer, Monday through Friday

Sunday, Fifth Sunday in Lent,
7:45 a.m.. Holy Communion; 8:45
and 10 Holy Communion and ser-
mon; 10:45 a.m., brunch for 1st,
2nd, and 3rd grades of church
school; 11:30 a.m., Morning
prayer and sermon; 6 p.m.,
J.E.Y.C.;7p.m.,S.E.Y.C.

Wednesday. 10 a.m., Lenten
Talk; 11 a.m.. Holy Communion;
12 noon lunch; 7 p.m., bag supper;
8 p.m., Holy Communion and
talk.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Christian
Healing Service.

Saturday, 6 p.m., Holy Commu-
nion and sermon.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

108 Eastman St., Craalord
Phone: 276-241*

Rev. Robert G. Petenea
Interim Ptilor

Dance Program

At Keen Wednesday

Kean College of New
Jersey will present the
dance company Elko and
Koma in their theatre
piece, "An Event." at noon
on Wednesday in the Kean
college Little Theatre. The
program is free and open
to the public.

Verticil Roundtree

Forum to Follow
Buffet Dinner
Reservations still are be-

ing accepted for a buffet
dinner to precede "Is
Social Justice Possible in
the 80s?" an action forum
set Tuesday, at 8 p.m. at
First United Methodist
Church, Westfield.

The buffet will begin at 7
p.m. and signups may be
made by contacting the
Westfield YWCA, 220 Clark
St.

The program, for which
reservations are not need-
ed, will feature talks by
Rabbi Charles Kroloff, of
Temple Emmanu-El,
Westfield, on "Prospects
for World Peace;" Jane
Simpson and Marie
Varley, of New Jersey
CROP, on "Hunger in
Westfield?" and Verdell
Roundtree, United Negro
College Fund area direc-
tor, on "Is Justice for All? "

The event is designed for
concerned persons to
discuss the social justice
issues of the decade.

Janet Lundy, head of the
public affairs unit of the
YWCA, is serving as
chairperson for the event.

Edward W. Wittke

Wittke
Appointed

Vice President
The Wallace & Tiernan

Division of Pennwalt Cor-
poration has announed the
appointment of Edward W.
Wittke of Westfield as vice
president - engineering at
its facilities in Belleville.
Wallace & Tiernan is a
world leader in the
manufacture of equipment
for metering and controll-
ing gases, liquids' and
solids; as well as in the
manufacture of instrumen-
tation for water and pollu-
tion control systems.

Wittke holds M.E. and
M.S. degrees from Stevens
Institute of Technology. He
joined Wallace & Tiernan
in 1946 in the Development
Engineering Department
and he has been associated
with engineering activities
since that time.

by Kitty Ouncan, Pharmacist

IF you have any questions concerning a medication check with our pharmacists
at JARV1S PHARMACY, 54 Elm St., 2330662, 0663, 0664. We are happy to
quote the price of any prescription before filling it. Ail third party prescriptions are
welcome and we will give you some guidance in filling out forms. We ate a Kodak
agency, providing expert photo finishing. Open: Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m., Sat.
9 a.m. - 6 p.m., Holidays 9 a.m. - i p.m.

The secret to keeping medicines fresh, potent and safe is to store them in a dark,
cool dry spot out of the reach of children. Too often, medicines are kept in
cabinets above a bathroom sink. Storage in this area is often permeated with steam
and provides easy access to a child. It Is suggested that a better storage area is the
top shelf of your hall way linen closet. Be sure to check all medicines for freshness
before using. Check over-the-counter drugs for an expiration date. Spoilage can
often be detected as well by a change In color, odor or other physical changes. If
you have any doubt about a medicine's freshness or potency, check with your
pharmacist.

Aspirin will take on a sharp, vlncgar-like odor when it is spoiled.

54 Elm St., Westfield

JARVIS PHARMACY 2330662

Local Pastor Assumes Role in Lenten Series
"Saul, Saul! Why do you persecute

me?" .
His life miraculusly and dramatically

changed on <he road to Damascus, Saul
rose from his knees to become Paul, the
first and greatest missionary of the
Christian faith — a man of vast
immeasurable impact on world civil-
ization. His message rings out in the
special Lenten series, "We Are All One,"
at the Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

Paul himself will be portrayed in the
final episode at 8 p.m. on March 31, by
Dr. John Wilson, pastor of the Congre-
gational Church in Westfield. Challenged
by the role of Paul, Dr. Wilson has also'
had a longstanding belief in the impor-
tance of the interchurch One Great Hour
of Sharing, sponsor of this series, as a
means to bring relief to those in need.

The author-producer of the drama is
Lucille Clark, and Jane Wouters is the

"Ride the Wind"

director. Host for the series is Robert C.
Miller, and Tay Miller and Aaria Hunton
speak for One Great Hour of Sharing. Ad-
mission is free, and the community is in-
vited.

At Garwood Church

"Ride the Wind", a film
in full color will be shown
at the Garwood
Presbyterian Church, 341
Spruce Avenue, Garwood
at 7 p.m. There will be no
admission charge, but a
free will offering will be
taken.

This film is the story of
two boys, who through peer
influence and parental am-
bition are trapped into a
dangerous airplane race
that brings the values and
principles of many into
focus.

To Speak Tomorrow On Trip to Soviet

Rabbi Charles A.
Kroloff, spiritual leader of
Temple Emanu-El of
Westfield, and Dr. Terry
Kroloff have just returned
from a study mission to the

Five Mystical

S o n g s "
The combined choirs of

Grace Church in Plainfield
will present "Five
Mystical Songs" by Ralph
Vaughan Williams at the
10:30 a.m. service Sunday.
The work is written for
high baritone and chorus
and the solo will be sung by
William Wee ton.

Soviet Union where they
visited Jewish Refusenikes
who have been denied
emigration. They will
speak on their experiences
in the Soviet Union at Tem-
ple Emanu-El tomorrow
evening. The service
begins at 8:15 p.m. The
public is welcome at the
Temple, 756 East Broad St.

Rabbi and Dr. Kroloff
will describe their ex-
perience with nearly 100
Refuseniks, including
leaders of the Hebrew
language movement in
Moscow and Leningrad. An
opportunity for questions
will be provided.

New Contact Class in Training
A new training class for

telephone workers for
Contact-We Care, area
24-hour hotline for the
troubled, recently started
its required 50 hours of in-
struction on a wide variety
of subjects and will com-
plete the series of weekly
sessions at the middle of
May.

Originated in 1975,
Contact-We Care has main-
tained ever since an
a r o u n d - t h e - c l o c k
teleministry for anyone
needing a listening ear or
information on community
social services. The center,

IMALMOTIC1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given

that an ordinance of which the
following Is a copy was Introduced,
read and passed, on first reading
by the Council of )he Town of West-
field at a meeting held March 13,
19(2, and that the said Council will
further consider the same for final
passage on the 13th day of April,
1912, at »:X p.m., In the Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street, Westfield, New
Jersey, at which time and place
any person who may be Interested
therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

JOYC. VREELAND
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE/ 'LAND USE ORDINANCE"
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town
Council of the Town of Weitf leld as
follows:

SECTION I — "That Section
»11" "Subdivision Plat and Site
Plan Details" subjection (e)
"Prel iminary Site Plan" be
amended by adding thereto a new
subparagraphs (33) and (M) as
follows:
"(33) All curbslde parking restrict

tlons on abutting streets as set
forth In the Town Code or State
Statute.
<34) All trees located in the right of
way abutting the subject
property."

SECTION II — That Section 917
(f) "Screening of parking Areas"
be amended to read as follows:
"( I ) Screening of Parking Areas'.
Except as provided In this subsec-
tion, all parking facilities shall be
screened by landscape plantings In
sufficient quantity, location and
height and of a type approved by
the Town Engineer and maintained
and replaced as required to
preclude to the maximum extent
xwslble the transmission of head-
ight glare or other lighting to ad|a-

cent properties, and to preclude to
the maximum extent possible view
of the parking area from the public
street and adlacent properties.

In non residential zones, where
properties abut one another and
both properties »re In non-
resldentlal use, no screening be-
tween parking areas shall be re-
quired.

In any non-residential or multi-
family residential lone, when a
parking area or driveway abuts an
existing single or two-family
residential use on an ad|acent pro-
perty (irrespective of the fact that
such residential properly Is located
within the non-residential or multi-
family zone), or where such park-
ing lot or driveway is visible from
such residential zone across a
street, such driveway or parking
area shall be screened by land-
scape plantings In sufficient quan-
tity, location and height and main-
tained and replaced as required to
preclude to the maximum extent
possible the transmission of
neadllght glare or other lighting to
the adlacent or facing single or
two-family residential property.
If any fence, planting or hedge
shall have been required for any
parking area under this Section
then said fence or planting shall be
protected by a granite block curb,
which shall run parallel to'said
fence or planting, be at least five
(5) Inches In height above the pav-
ed surface adlacent to said fence or
planting, and be a sufficient
distance therefrom to protect said
fence or planting from the Impact
of motor vehicles. Utility poles or
railroad ties shall not be used to
meet required curbing or bumper
guards."

SECTION 111 — That Section
1005 (h) "Public Garages or
Gasoline Service Stations" ba
amended by adding a new subsec-

and its affiliate Deaf Con-
tact, serving the deaf by
telecommunications equip-
ment, handle more than
2,000 calls a month. The
Contact staff numbers
more than 100 professional-
ly trained adult volunteers.

The varied training cur-
riculum for this the 1 lth
staff class covers subjects
such as understanding feel-
ings, listening skills,
understanding deafness,
grieving, depression, sex-
uality, suicide, divorce,
lonliness, and use of the ex-
tensive referral file.

NOT1C1
tlon (H) thereto as follows:
"(11) Sale of Food Items. No public
garage or gasoline service station
shall be permitted to sell any food
or beverage for human consump-
tion except those that are sold
through automatic vending
machines."

SECTION IV — That Section 1005
"Conditional Use" of the Land Use
Ordinance of the Town of Wcstf leld
be amended by adding a new
subsection (m) thereto known as
"Community Residences for the
developmental^ disabled and
community shelters for victims of
domestic violence" as follows:

"(m) Community Residences for
the dtvalopmentally disabled and
community shelters for victims of
domestic violence.

Community residences for the
developmental^ disabled or com-
munity shelters for victims of
domestic violence housing more
than six (6) but less than sixteen
(14) developmental^ disabled per-
sons, mentally III persons or vic-
tims of domestic violence as defin-
ed in N.J.S.A. 40:55 DM.2 and
statutes cited therein may be per-
mitted as s conditional use In the
RS ISO, 100, 70, 50 and RM 1 zones,
provided that the use and/or struc-
tures shall adhere to the minimum
standards of the particular zone
and ttie following specific condi-
tions:

1. Statement. A statement setting
forth the full particulars on the
building and/or use Is submitted to
the zoning official including the
following Information as a
minimum.
(aa) street address of properly and
tax lot and block number
(bb) lot dimension, lot area
(cc) number and type of residents
proposed and number of staff pro-
posed to reside on the property
(dd) number, dimensions and area
of all proposed bedrooms
(ee) number, dimensions and area
of all bathrooms
(ff) dimensions, area and proposed
use of all other rooms
2. Minimum lot area. Two thou-
sand (2,000) square feet of lot are
for each developmental^ disabled
person and employee housed al the
residence, but not less than the
minimum lot area required for
single-family homes In the zone.
3. Minimum gross habitable floor
area, Two hundred forty (240)
square feet for each
developmentally disabled person
and employee housed at the
residence.
4. Limit on number of residences.
No conditional use permit shall be
granted If the number of
developmental^ disabled persons
resident at existing community
residences or community shelters
within the Town exceeds fitly (50)
persons or, five-tenths percent
(0.5%) of the population of the
Town, whichever Is greater.
5. One use on a lot. No community
residence for the developmental^
disabled shall be located upon a lot
containing any other use, nor shall
any structure or facility on the site
be utilized to provide services for
any persons not.residing on the
site, provided nothing herein shall
be construed to prevent a private
lunchroom for staff or the service
of meals to visitors
6. Height and living floors. No com-
munity residence for the develop-
mentally disabled shall exceed a
maximum of three (3) living
floors, exclusive of basement, or
thirty-eight <38) feet In height
whichever Is less. Basement areas
shall not be utilized to house per-
sons but may be used for recrea-
tion areas.
7. Proof of licensing. Each com-
munity residence for Iho develop-
mentally disabled shall submit
proof of licensing by the Depart-
ment of Human Services of the
Stale of New Jersey lo the zoning

Among those providing in-
struction for the current
class are Rev. charles
Weinrich, director of
pastoral care, Overlook
Hospital; Nancy Ballin,
clinical psychologist,
County College of Morris;
Rev. Sally Brown of the
Divorce Recovery
Workshop; and Wey
Steengrafe, former direc-
tor of continuing education
at Union College.

Contact-We Care may be
reached at 232-2880, and the
Deaf Contact number is
232-3333.

UMAL Mortal
official.
8. Separation .requirements. No
community residence for the de-
velopmentally, disabled shall be
located within one thousand five
hundred (1,500) feet of any other
such community residence for the
developmental^ disabled.
9. Parking required. Each com-
munity residence for the develop-
mentally disabled shall provide
one (1) off-street parking space tor
each employee on the shift employ-
Ing the largest number of persons-
plus one (1) ofl street parking
space for each three (3) develop-
mentally disabled persons, or frac-
tion thereof, residing on the site.
The required off-street parking
shall be subject to the provisions of
917 of tfils ordinance unless Incon-
sistent with the provision of this
section In which case the provi-
sions of this section shall control.
Off-street parking required by this
section shall be screened from
abutting resldentlally zoned
properties and from properties In a
residential zone from which such
parking Is visible from across a
street In accordance with the pro-
visions of Section 917 (f) of this or-
dinance as If the community
residence for the developmental^
disabled was a non-residential use
abutting a residential use.

10. Harmonious design. No
building utilized as a community
residence for the developmental^
disabled shall be constructed or
altered so as to be Inharmonious
with the residential character ol
adlacent structures in the residen-
tial zone. Fire escapes are permit-
ted but must be located In the rear
of the structure.
11. Fencing. The rear yard of a
community residence for the
developmental^ disabled shall be
enclosed with a fence at least four
<4> feet In height,
n. Signs. No signs shall be permit-
ted In connection with a communi-
ty residence tor the develop-
mentally disabled except those
permitted in the residential zone.

No such community residence
for Ihe developmental^ disabled
containing more than fifteen (15)
developmental^ disabled persons
shall be permitted In any zone.

No community residence for the
developmental^ disabled shall be
permitted In any zone oiher than as
set forth herein.

A site plan prepared In accor-
dance with Section 911 of this or-
dinance shall be required to be sub-
mitted with each application for
conditional use approval for a com-
munlty residence for the
developmental^ disabled.

The term "community residence
for tho developmentally disabled"
as used In this section shall mean
community residence for
developmentally disabled persons,
mentally lit persons or victims of
domestic violence.

The terms "dovelopmentally dis-
abled", "developmentally disabl-
ed person", "mentally III person",
or "victim of domestic violence"
f",al1 h«v« >he same meaning In
this ordinance In so far as the re-
quirements or conditions of this or-
dinance are concerned."

SECTION V - A l l ordinances or
parts of ordinances In conflict, or
Inconsistent, with any part ol the
terms of this ordinance are hereby
repealed lo the extent that they are

, s ^ .1?2 n " l c t o r Inconsistent.
SECTION V I - i n the event that

any section, part, or provision of
this ordinance shall be held to be
unconstitutional or Invalid by any
« u r ' ' •"<# noldlng shall not affect
the validity of lltls ordinance as
whole, or any part thereof, other
than tho part so held uncon-
stitutional or Invalid

SECTION V I I - This ordinance
ohh •<*•> »«ect after passage and
publication as soon as7 and In Ihe
" } • " " « • POTTiltiotl by law.
3 / 3 5 / 8 2 >T $113.40



Union College Plans Two Summer Sessions
Union College's two six-

week summer sessions will
run from June 1 to July 9
and from July 12 to Aug. 19,
it was announced today by
Dr. Leonard T. Kreisman
of Westfield, vice president
for academic affairs.

About 100 courses will be
offered in the following
areas: accounting,
biology, business,
chemistry, communica-
tions, criminal justice,
economics, education,
engineering, English, fine
arts, government, history,

LIOAL NOTICI

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-MMTI

ELIZABETH SAVINGS BANK,
A Corporation of the State ol
New Jersey, Plaintiff vs.
JULIUS JOSEPH KUBE, et als.,
Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EX-
ECUTION FOR SALE OF MORT
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above staled
writ ol execution to me directed
i shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In ROOM 307, In the Court
House,' In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 21st
day of April A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of
said day.

Location of Property: City of
Elizabeth County of Union State of
N.J.

Premises commonly known as:
715 Carleton Street, 718 Ed
Oar Road, Elizabeth, N.J. OR
Account NO. 4-423-A.

Approximate Dimensions of Lot:
126' x 33'

No. of feet to nearest crass
street: 179.79' from Intersection of
SE side of Edgar Rd. a, SW side
of S. Elmora Ave. .

There Is due approximately
$54,633.30 with Interest from
December 15,1981 and costs.

There Is a full legal description
on file In the Union County
Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

STEIN & MC GUI RE, ATTY.
CX-202-02 (DJ 8, WL)
3/25/82 2T $70.66'

human services, mathe-
matics, modern languages,
philosophy, physics,
psychology and sociology.

Union College programs
lead to the two-year

MOTKI
PUtLIC NOTICE

Public Notice Is hereby given
that ordinances as follows were
passed and adopted by the Coun-
cil of the Town of Westfleld at
a meeting thereof held March
23, 1982.

JoyC. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. li]<
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER 1 "AD-
MINISTRATION" SECTION 2-77
"TAX COLLECTOR" BY RE-
QUIRING A FEE FOR DIS
HONORED CHECKS OR
DRAFTS.
GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1327
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
CHAPTEA 11, "FIRE PROTEC-
TION SECTION n-4T>, "AMEND-
ments" OF THE CODE OF THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD.
GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1)21
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SECTION 12A-6 OF THE CODE
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD
RELATING TO SPACE HEAT-
ERS.
GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1119
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD BY ADDING A
NEW CHAPTER IS THERETO
ENTITLED "TORT CLAIMS FOR
PERSONAL INJURY OR
PROPERTY DAMAGE AGAINST
THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD.
3/25/82 IT $14.28

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

following action was taken by the
Westfleld Board of Adlustment on
appeals which were heard March
IS, 1982:

Appeal of Jolly Trolley Res-
taurant for permission to erect a
sign at 411 North Avenue, W. —
Granted with conditions.

Appeal of Ralph Sweeney for
permission to convert an ex-
isting house at 63e Mountain
Avenue Into medical offices —
Granted with conditions.
Appeal of Paul and Louise Wlnget
for permission to erect a tool shed
at 930 Irving Avenue — Granted.

Appeal of Nicholas and Linda
DIGirolamo for permission to
erect a chimney at 104 Wyoming
Street — Granted.

Eleanor E. S3nford
Secretary,

Board of Adjustment
3/25/82 IT $9.80

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of the School

District of the ̂ r«n of Westfleld, In the County ol Union, New
Jersey that the annual election of the legal voters of said District
for the election of 3 members ol the Board of Education and
for other purposes will be held at 2 o'clock PM on

- TuTsB*Y"Tn*wn- troTu«TsB*Y,Tnw»,
The polls will remain open until 9:00o'clock PM, and as much longer

as may be necessary to permit all the legal voters then present to vote
and to cast their ballots.

The election wilt be held and all legal voters of the School District
will vote at the respective polling places stated below.

3 members will be elected for 3 years.
At the said election Will be submitted propositions for voting taxes

for the following respective purposes:
For Current Expenses " $16,341,972
For Capital Outlay ul'til
The toialamountthoughtstobenecessaryls *16.459,637

At the said election the following proposals will be submitted:
The polling places for said election and their respective polling dis-

tricts (described by reference to the election districts used at the last
General election elsewhere than at the polling place designated for
the voters of the polling district In which he or she resides.
Dated: March 55,1982 Laurence F. Greene, Acting Secretary
, NOTE: Tin term "current expenses" Includes principals', teach-

ers', lanitors' and medical Inspectors' salaries, fuel, textbooks, school
supplies, flagi. transportation of pupils, tuition of pupils attend-
ing schools In other districts with the consent of the Board of Educa-
tion, school libraries, compensation of the Secretary, of the Treasurer
of School Monies and of attendance off leers, truant officers, insurance,
maintenance of plant and incidental expenses.

A member of the Board of Education must be of legal voting age, a
cillien and resident of the school district for at least two years
Immediately preceding his or her appointment of election and must be
able to read and write. He or she shall not be Interested directly or
Indirectly In any contract with or claim against the Board.

Every citizen of the United States of the age of 18 years whohas been
permanently registered In ihe municipal election district at least
thirty days prior to the date of election shall be entitled to vote at
the school election. Application for military or civilian absentee
ballots may be made to the County Clerk.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 1
Polling place et the Franklin school »t 700 Prospect Street In the

School District, for legal voters residing wlfhln General Election Dis-
trict No. 1 of the Town ot Westfleld.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 2
Polling place at the Washington School at 900 St. Marks Avenue In

the School District, for legal voters residing within General Election
District No. 2 of the Town of Westfleld.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 3
Polling place at the Jefferson School at 1200 Boulevard, In the School

District for legal voters residing within General Election District No. 3
of the Town of Westfleld.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 4
Polling piece al the Edison Junior High School at 800 Rahway

Avenue the School District, for legal voters residing within General
Election District No. 4 of the Town of Westfleld.
3/25/82 IT $42.56

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be received by the Board of Education of the

Westfleld School District, Union County, New Jersey at the Board of
Education office, 302 Elm St., Westfleld, New Jersey, 07090 for the
following supplies, equipment or services on the date and at the time
Indicated, and will be publicly opened and read aloud for:

PREVAILING
ITEM DATE TIME
DUPLICATINGSUPPLIES APRILS, 1982 2:00PM
AUDIOVISUAL SUPPLIES APRIL6.1982 2:20PM
CUSTODIAL SUPPLIES APRIL6,1982 2:40PM
PHYSICAL EDUCATION SUPPLIES APRIL6,198! 3:00PM

Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the Town of West*
field Board of Education, Administration Building, 302 Elm St. West-
field, New Jersey 07090.

Bids must be In strict compliance with specifications. Proposals
must be endorsed on the outside ot the sealed envelope, with the name
of the bidder, his address and the name of the supply for which the bid
Is submitted, It Is understood and aoreed that proposals may be
delivered before the time or at the place specified for opening.

The Board of Education of the Town of Westfleld In Union Counly,
New Jersey, reserves the right to accept or relect any or all bids for
the whole or any part and waive any Informalities as they may deem
best for the Interest of the Board.

All bidders must comply with the Affirmative Action regulations of
Public Law 1975, c. 157.

By order of Ihe Town of Westfleld Board of Education, Union Coun-
ty, New Jersey.

Samuel A. Soprano
Acting Assistant Superintendent

LEGAL NOTICE PUBLISHED: March 25, 1982
3/25/82 IT $22.86

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING OF
THE UNION COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1

COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO BE HELD ON APRIL 4, 19tl

NOTICE Is hereby given to the legal voters of the Union County
Regional High School District No. 1, In the County of Union, State
of New Jersey, that the Annual School District Meeting of the legal
voters will be held at the following polling place In Ihe Borough
of Mountainside, New Jersoy, on ths «th day of April, 1982, at 2:00
o'clock P.M., prevailing time.

MOUNTAINSIDE - Doorfleld School Central Avenue - for the legal
voters of all General Election Districts.

The polls at sold meeting will be open until 9:00 o'clock P.M., pre-
vailing time, and as much longer as may be necessary for those
present to cast tholr ballots. At said meeting the question of vot-
ing a tax for tho following purposes shall be submitted:
CURRENT EXPENSE $14,627,193.00
CAPITAL OUTLAY J 294,300.00
TOTAL AMOUNT THOUGHT TO BE NECESSARY IS.. $14,921,493.00

Al said meotlng, ono member from each of the following muni-
cipalities will bo elected fo this Board of Education:
BERKELEY HEIGHTS Unexplred term of one year
GARWOOD Full term of Ihreo years
MOUNTAINSIDE Full term of Ihroe years
SPRINGFIELO Full term of Ihreo yours

By order of Iho Board of Education of tho Union County Regional
Hloh School District No. 1 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersoy

Harold R. Burdgo, Jr.
- ' Board Secretary

Ddted: March J5,1982
3/25/82 IT S22.9G

Associate in Arts, Assoc-
ate in Science, or

Associate in Applied
Science degree.

IMMML MQTtCI

PUiLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an

ppllcatlon has been filed with the
Planning Board of the Town of
Westfleld for permission to create
two substandard lots contrary to
ihe requirements of Article 10,
91009, Paragraph C, Sub-
paragraphs 2,3 and 5 of the Zoning
Ordinance upon the premises
known as Lots 5 and 6, Block .134 E
on the Tax Map of the Tow.i of
Westfleld, N.J. You may appear at
the hearing on April 5, 1982, in the
Westfleld Municipal Building, at
8:00 P.M., either In person or by
agent or attorney, and present any
objections which you may have to
the granting ot this application.
J/25/82 IT $7.28

PUtLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given

that an ordinance of which the
following Is a copy was Introduced,
read and passed, on first reading
by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting held March
23, 1985, and that the said Council
will further consider the same lor
final passage on the 13th day of
April, 1982, at 8:30 p.m., In the
Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Westfleld, New Jersey, at which
time and place any person who
may be Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance.

JOYC.VREELAND
Town Clerk

GENERAL
ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
W E S T F I E L D , CHAPTER e,

PARKS AND RECREATION",
BY CHANGING CERTAIN FEES
AND BY ADDING A NEW ARTI-
CLE VII THERETO.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the
Mayor and Council of the Town of
Westfleld as follows:

SECTION I. That Section 16-7
"Permit required for use of public
tennis courts", be amended to
change the next to Ihe last sentence
thereof, relating to guest fees, to
read as follows:
"A fee of one dollar per play hour
will be charged for all such guest
players regardless of age for play
on the public tennis courts".

SECTION I I . That a new Article
VII be added to Chapter 16 to read
as follows:

ARTICLE V I I "
Miscellaneous fees and deposits.

Section 16-25 - Deposit for picnic
kits and charges for items not
returned, penalty.
(a) The Recreation Division may
provide picnic kits to persons using
the park facilities. The Recreation
Division shall collect a deposit of
$20.00 in cash for each of these kits
from the users. The deposit shall
be refunded If the kit Is returned to
the Recreation Division within
three (3) days, containing all the
Items which were originally In-
cluded in It. If the kit or any Indi-
vidual Item or Items which It
originally contained are not return
ed within this time period or are
damaged, the Recreation Division
shall retain a portion of the deposit
equivalent to the value of any In-
dividual Item or Items damaged or
not returned according to a
schedule of values (equivalent to
the cost of these Items), prepared
by the Recreation Division and fur
nished to the persons receiving
these kits at the time they receive
them. If the kit Is not returned the
Recreation Division shall retain
the entire deposit.
(b) Any such deposit retained shall
be turned over to the Treasurer as
general revenue.
(c) II the amount of the deposit re
talned Is not adequate to replace
any Items contained In the kit
which are damaged or are not
returned, or If the entire kit Is not
returned, the Recreation Division
shall bill the user at the time the
damaged Items or kit Is returned
or by mall for the net amount re-
quired to replace the kit or missing
or damaged Items as the case may
be, after deducting the deposit re-
tained. Such bill shall be paid by
the user within fifteen (15) days of
receipt thereof.
(d) No person snail fall to pay to
the Recreation Division the cost
billed to them pursuant to this sec
tlon, after fifteen (15) days have
elapsed following the date of
posting, by certified mall, return
receipt requested, ot a written
notice of such amount due and ow-
ing, addressed to such person at his
last address furnished, which
notice clearly Identifies the Item or
Items borrowed and the net cost for
replacing same and advises such
person of the penalty for violation
of this section. Such written'notlce
shall be sent only If the user has
failed to pay the Initial bill within
the time prescribed.
(e) No person, shall Intentionally
register or furnish a false name or
address for the purpose of obtain-
ing any such picnic kit from the
Recreation Division and any per-
son doing so shall be guilty of a
violation of ihls section.
(f) Violation of this section shall be
punishable by a fine which shall
not exceed two hundred dollars for
each article for which a bill Is sent
and remains unpaid, and the
violator shall be further required
to reimburse the Recreation Dlvl
slon the amount of such bill for non
return of materials. Continued fall
ure to pay any such bill tor a period
of thirty (30) days after conviction
of a violation of this section shall
constitute a separate offense under
this section.

Section 16-56 — Brlghtwood
Park-Nature Study Book, Trust
Fund.
A Trust Fund shall be established
relating to Brlghiwood Park ac
tlvlties to be administered by the
Recreation Division and Treas
urcr's Office. The Recreation Dlvl'
slon Is authorized to sell the book
known as the "Brlghtwood Park
Nature Study Book" — by Nool
Taylor for a fee of J3.O0 per copy.
All funds collected from these
sales are to be deposited In tho
aforesaid trust fund. Any gilts
relating to Brlghtwood Park are
also to be deposited In the trust
fund. The Recreation Division may
utilize these funds In the future to
republlshtalsbookor for any othor
use related to nature study ot
Brlyhtwood Park."

SECTION I I I . All ordinances or
ports ol ordinances In conflict or
Inconsistent with any part of the
terms of Ihls ordinance arc hereby
repealed to the oxtent that they oro
In such conflict or Inconsistent.

SECTION IV. In tho event that
any section, part, or provision of
this ordinance shall be held to be
unconstitutional or Invalid by any
court, such holding shall not nffect
the validity ot this ordinance as
whole, or any part thereof, other
than the part so hold uncon-
stitutional or Invalid.

SECTION V. This ordinance
shall take effect oficr passage and
publication as soon as, and In the
mannor, permitted by low.
3/25/82 IT $67.84
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ALWAYS CALL YOUR
LOCAL DEALER ONLY A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS

JUST A PHONE CALL
BRINGS PROMPT SERVICE

ANTIQUCS

THE WHIPPLETREE
ANTIQUES

Fine Vied Furniture
Bought A Sold

open Mon. thru Sal.
• Thuia. Eva

2 I34M4
622 Cantral A M . , Wwlfiald

(Cor. Park A M . )

APPLIANCES

AUTO DIALERS

DOM'S TOYOTA
AUTO SALES

I «kt Ana M Van
• SCOUT

HikUl

AUIO OtALtRS AUTOOtALERS Gin SHOPS LUMBER

• CORONA
•MrtaataM

Wf tTMILaVt OftLV • ! PMLIR

• GE » RCA • ZENITH
ROPER aSYLVANIA • RADIOS
• APPLIANCES • FURNITURE

We Service Everything We Sell

143 E Broaal St.. W«i1<ia4d

EST. 1 M 3

TVt - STEREOS
_ APPLIANCES
SALES ft SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINETS
AND REMODELING

FREE OFF STREET PARKINQ
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

2334400

ART GALLERIES

TSSS
(Moat* K a m i a Dmil

BOB DORAN
FORD

SALES-SERVICE
PARTS

CARS & TRUCKS
BODY WORK

666-0040

2037 Morris Ava. Union

LIC t AUDI
MOTORS

Authorized
Chrysler-Plymouth

Jt Impend
^Trm Triumph
TfTT reugeot

Sales & Service

752-7373
752-5700 (ParU)

Rt. 22 Greenbrook

nans-uniOHums-rosnis

OILSfcARIEIITM. ART

FULL IAMIHATIN0SERVICE

- CUSTOM FRAMING -

Till: 332-3745
Ccnlrl * Ltno*, Waitfiald

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

BODY §WORK
F I S C'H E R

LINDEMAN
BUICK

Sales • Service
BUICK Pans

Quality
Double-Checked

Used Cars

232-8484
430 North Ave. E.

Westfield

232-5305
UJO SOUTH AVC W. WtSTflCLO

WESTFIELD

BODY WORKS INC.

R.J. FomplUoa. flop.
COLLISION SPECIALISTS

EXPERT AUTO BODY
fc FENDER REPAIRS

Dial 112-1071

•24 Sotilli An. W w.nll .W '

AUTO DEALERS

BRISTOL
MOTORS, Inc.

Your Authorized

DATSUN
Dealer

- Quality Cars-
Dependable Service

755-6400
545 U.S. Hwy 22

N. Plalnfleld

MJTKMIKO
SALES t SfWICE

GENUINE GM PARTS
OK USED CARS

233-0220
209 Ctntiil I n . , Wtttlliltf

REILLY
OLDSMOBILECO.

Authorlitd
Oldtmobll*

Sales & S«rvlc»

680 North A M . E. AD2-7M1
WHttMd, N m JWMV

You're Closer 'limn You Think...To

NOTOKSC&
UNIOM COUNTV't LAJtOatT a. O t t K I T CADILLAC DCALEH SIHCK

79 WHY OtANO ST., UIAHTH, H.i.

354.8080

UNION COUNTY

VOLKSWAGEN

Now * Utod Cart
• Luting
• Service
• Pirts

Quality Body Shop

756-7400
1124 South Avo.

Plalnllold

AUTO REPAIR

ol .
Auto Repair Center
Foreign & Domestic

Auto I Truck Repairs

232-8114
1138 South Avo. W.

Westfield

ROMOND'S
EST. W S

GARAGE

INC.

Authorized

Sales & Service
Meyer Snow Plows
For Jeep Vehicles

756-2460
15B E. 2nd Plalnfleld

«y CLARK'S
VOLVO

CROWN
CADILLAC Inc.

Authorized

CADILLAC
Sales A Service

Paint & Body Shop

561-2900
119 E. 5th Plalnfleld

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

"T/l» dome of
Supetb Strifes'

PARTS- SALES*
SEHVICL • UAStNG •

232-6500
MB SnulM Avo. East. Wosllicltl

TONY GRECO'S
A Complete Auto

Repair Shop

Fortign I Domestic
H.I. Stilt RHnspection,

Center

232-9664
800 Central Am. Wtstfltld

Oitzel Farms
Old Country Store

ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES
CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Pies • Roll* • Breed • Pittrv

• ftuii B •**•!* • Of*** "A" Produce
• Milk * Dairy Product! • Fnth I f *

Salads Cold Cuts
Plants-All Klnd*-

Qreenhouse

789-2468
Open 7 days 7 - 7
331 South Ave.,

.Gar wood

BARBERSHOP
Haircutting &

Styling tor The
Whole Family

Frank Abbruscato

112 Quimby Street
Westfield * 232-1984

BOWLING

CLARK •
LANESo

Astrdine

One ot Ihe most modern bovvlmq
crnteti in N J F*.'*(urmg 50 Nfv*
BfuntMick A ; Pimetlert

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING 381 <WC0
140 CENTRAL AVE CLARK

PHONE

232-4407

CLEANERS

fHtkumk lStllage

• UNUSUAL CIRS »JEWIU.RV
• CKUTIKCCAROS CANDV

232-1032
161 E. aro*)Sl.,W««nrK

MIRRORS

TABLE TOPS ETC.

• 3 HOW SMVICC
• Will LUMMtm
• FMHIT LMWMV

Oan 7 M I io 7 pm
5*1. 'till t t.m,

2321944
Ml aM. t CM. Swtti fcr,

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY DRUGS
Open 7 Days a Week

Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FDEE PARKING
FREE PICK UP 4 DELIVERY

M3- 2300

BaAett
FA*M * GAUMN SUfMJH

SINCE 1933

RUSTIC FENCING
• ROUND RAIL
• SPUT RAIL
• STOCKADE

DO-IT-YOURSELF
HEADQUARTERS

388-1581
• 27/ cnrnui AM

Auto
€o. Inc.

2321700
424 South Ava. E.

W.ttfl.ld

HARDWARi

HtADQUAKTtltSt
DDIT YOURSELF'

K, 2760*06

Sum.*

Open Daily 7:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m.

Sat. to 1 p.m.
Closed Sun.

336 Centannlal Avo.
Crenford

WESTFIELD luHding
Product) Co Inc

TAYLOR
HARDWARE

GARRY QABRABHANT, PRES.

Co/np/efe Lin* ot
Hardwan Equipment

£ Suppllea

For Local Delivery

232-1600
125 Elm St.

HEARING AIDS

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNrTtVERTH

ZENITH
REPAIRS

ACCESSORIES - BATTERIES
HOUSE CALLS

30 Oty Monty Back Pri»ll»9»
Jacquelyn Thatcher -

Hearing Aid Consultant
N.J. State Lie. #267

LUMMI. MUWOffK
NM.DW6 HIM. •AMUNG

nrwooo. ctm*G im
MMtSIN WINDOWS
CONUCIf. HAJON MAKMAIS

tm 232-8855 3

OPTICIANS

WHERE SERVICE
MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE

Daily 9-5:30 p.m.
Monday and Thursday

9-8 p.m.

23^5958
741 CENTRAL AVE.

WESTFIELD

FUGMANN
OIL COMPANY

Alwty) Rtady to Servi You

Quality Exxon
Fuel Oil

Silti L Strvic*
Oil Burner

Eftsy Budget Payment Plan
O.ai 332 5272

361 South Av*., E. Wttl''»1fl

fuel C*.
Since 1S98

"Nothing Counts Like Service"

OIL BURNER .
Salei t Service
D.iI 276 9200

230 Centennial Aw., Cr»n'o'd

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUELOIL -BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
549 LEXINGTON AVE

CRANFOHD

FURNITURE

lifmtrea's Furniture Co.")
"Witn Thirt'i No Subititult

For Outlity"

NENnEODH a TENN HDU$E
HITCHCOCK • IT I f f tL LAW*

SABCHLOUKOEfl
LAZY I0Y LOUNGERS

FREE DELIVERY

232-1198
MO South AM. rt., Wnttltld, N.J.

OPEN DAILY
9AMlsSPM

Satuideyi
SAM to 12 Noon

232 818?
100 EAST BROAD ST

WESTFIELD

PLUMBING

20) Elm Weitfltld

INSURANCE

"If you're looking
for a good buy on

homeowners
insurance...

and great service
too...see me."

Ukta pootf neighbor.

Srat* Farm I* Irmt:

CHARLES VV.
C0SEN2A

Intunncc Agsncy. Inc.
Two Elm Street

W n i l i e l d . N J . 07OSO

~~ " Hmr. mil JJUIOO
SUM Firm Firi tni ClIUIRf CtmPMT
Hun* Cite* Itomingtirt llfcftMl

PEARSALL &
FRANKENBACH

INC.

Ell. 1922

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL,

233-OK7
574 Short Of.

Mounmnnoa. N.J.

REAL ESTATE

REALTY WORLD

MYRA M. WOOD

[Realtor • JKpprauer
fi£SI0£HTIAl COMMERCIAL

MIS

237-4700
115 Elm Si. Wtrtiidd

LUMBER

WHO?

BARBARA'S
PANEL TOWN

THAT'S WHO!

• PANE LINO
• CEILINGS

• MOLOINOI
• CAttPETINO

WIS£ BUYERS CALL FIRST
WISE DEALERS GIVE DISCOUNTS

499-7701

1113 RARITA.N RD. CLARK

233-7121
1429 US Highway 22. Uouotlinsidt

Etch Offfca Indtptndtntlf
Qwneij » Oparifad

SERVICE STATIONS

EUCLIDSERVICE

AN AD ON

THIS PAGE

MAY EARN

YOU

MORE DOLLARS

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC
MOTOR TUNE-UPS

COMPLETE BRAKE
SERVICE

BATTERIES
ALTERNATORS
STARTER MOTORS
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

COMPLETE RE INSPECTION
CENTER

TIRES
SHOCKS

FRONT END REPAIRS
AIR CONDITIONING

REPAIRS
TOWING

ROAD SERVICE
SNOW PLOWING

CALL 232-4744 OR 232-9780
459 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD, N.J.

This Space

Con Be Yours
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Local Booters Defeat Wyckoff
Westfield Premiere

defeated Wyckoff 4-1 in the
first game of the New
Jersey State Soccer Cham-
pionships. Westfield scored
the initial goal in the first
half of the 29 minutes of
successive and intensive
drives by both teams.

Bruno DiDario delivered
a right cross to John
Schwartz who instantly
headed the ball into the
net. Within two minutes of
the second half John
Schwartz intercepted a
pass and scored the second
goal.

Westfield felt the
Wyckoff pressure and add-
ed two more goals for in-
surance. Russ Savage
decisively dribbled the ball
past Wyckoff defenders,
down the left side crossing
to John Schwartz in the
center who in turn passed
to Giancarlo Diorio. Gian-
carlo fired a hard shot 20
years out from the right

corner eluding the Wyckoff
goalie.

Tony Valles' serpentine
movements evaded a str-
ing of Wyckoff defenders,
shooting a crisp pass to
Bruno DiDario who promp-
tly Tired it into the net.

Wyckoff never relaxed
and retaliated in the last
few minutes of the game
with a shot into the net
from 20 yards out.

Other aggressive plays
were carried out by

sweeper Greg Bunting,
halfbacks Bill O'Herron,
Ken Schmalz and Kevin
Simons while Westfield
defenders contained the
Wyckoff offense with
halfbacks Ed Smith, Andy
Gengosand Steve Ribecky.
In spite of the good
defense, goalie Scott Mor-
ris made some critical
saves, in particular one on
a penalty kick which could
have turned the tide in
favor of Wyckoff.

Wheelchair Hockey Came April 1
Members of the

"A.B.L.E." and the Dis-
abled Students Association
of Union County will be pit-
ted against each other in a
wheelchair hockey game to
be held at Union College on
Thursday, April 1.

A.B.L.E. (Association
for Broadening Learning
and Education), Union Col-
lege's student service
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organization dedicated to
helping the handicapped, is
sponsoring the event.
Scheduled to begin at 7:30
p.m., the hockey game —
the first of its kind at Union
— will be held in the Cam-
pus Center Gymnasium on
the Cranford Campus.

St ings Lose 3 -2
It its first soccer game of

the season, the Westfield
Stings were narrowly
defeated by the East
Brunswick Strikers, 3 to 2.
Stings players Maren
Troum scored a goal with
an assist from Jennifer
Ortleb, and Wendy Maher
scored a goal on a
breakaway. Maria
Schuvart, Wendy Mertz
and Joy Shields played
their usual aggressive
game. Goalie Suzanne
Williams made a double
save, depriving the
Strikers of another goal.

"Buck" Williams Scheduled
At Basketball Camp

New Jersey Nets All-Star
power forward "Buck"
Williams has been signed
to appear at the Westfield
Recreation Commission
Basketball Camp July 28,
according to Ruth V. Hill,
director of recreation.

Williams, who was
drafted by the Nets on the
first round of the 1981 draft
m overall), is currently
the NBAs third leading re-
bounder behind Moses
Malone and Jack Sikma
with a 12.1 rebound per
game average. Williams is
also the Nets number two
scorer behind Ray
Williams with a 15.4 point
per game average.

During Williams' college
career he was Maryland's
second all-time leading re-
bounder along with leading
the ACC in rebounding last
year with an 11.7 per game
average. He also wai the
1979 ACC RookJe-of-the-
year and a member of the
I960 U.S. Olympic Team.

During the Basketball
Camp Williams will
demonstrate and discuss
rebounding techniques^and
how to achieve a high field
goal percentage.

The Basketball Camp
will,be held at Roosevelt
Jr. High School Gym from

a.m.-3 p.m. during the

ROBBINS & ALLISON INC

* LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

* STORAGE

* PACKING

TEL. 2764898

213 SOUTH AVE., E. CRANFORD

••Buck" Williams

weeks ef July 19 and July
26.

Among the special
features at the camp are
Adidas Camp T-shirts to all
campers, special trophies
for each camp (except ten-
nis) and beverages sup-
plied at lunch (campers
are responsible for rest of
lunch).

The rest of the sport
camp schedule is:
Soccer — Week of July 5;
July 12.
Baseball — Week of June
28; July S.
Wrestling — Week of
August 9; August 16 10-2
P.M.
Lacrosse — Week of
August 2.
Tennis — Week of June 28
1st session 9-11 A.M.; July
5 2nd session 11 A.M.-l
P.M.; July 12; July 19; Ju-
ly 26; August 2; August 9;
August 16.

Registration for all
camps will begin April 1 at
the Recreation Office, 425
East Broad St., or by mail.
All camps are open to boys
and girls ages eight to 18
who reside in Westfield.
Camp brochures with
registration forms are
available through the
schools or various youth
sports leagues or from the
Recreation. Office. Addi-
tional information about
the camps can be obtained
by contacting the Recrea-
tion Office in the Municipal
Building.

66'ers Split
Weekend Games

The Westfield 66'ers
opened the 1982 soccer
season with games in
Wyckoff and East
Brunswick. Saturday's
game against Wyckoff
resulted in a Westfield 4-0
win. The first goal of the
game was scored by Dave
Ryan on a pass from Jay
Halsey. Tom Fleming
followed on a cross from
Jay Halsey. Tom Fleming
followed on a cross from
Ed Haag. Fergus MacKay
scored the third goal with a
header on a curling corner
lack from Dave Ryan.

Westfield clearly
dominated the first half
showing superior skills and
teamwork. Fergus

6 Aqua Sprites

PUtce at Meet
The Westfield YWCA

Aqua Sprites placed six
girls in the Eastern Zone
Solo and Duet Synch-
ronized Swimming
Championships held at
Hatnden, Conn. March
13-14. Denise Sawicki,
Cranford and Pam Fink,
Westfield, placed 2nd and
3rd respectively in solo
competition. Michelle
Tracey of Westfield, Lori
DeBella, Cranford, and
Kathy Katsch, Westfield,
Robin White, Florham
Park, were 4th and 7th in
the duet competition. All
six girls qualified to com-
pete in the 1962 Junior Nat-
ional Championships to be
held at Kean College,
Union, April 2-5.

The Westfield YWCA Ac-
qua Sprites and Kean Col-
lege are co-sponsoring the
Junior National Champion-
ships which will feature
teams from all over the
United States and will give
New Jersey residents an
opportunity to, see some of
the best synchronized
swimmers in the country.
Many of these girls wilt be
competing for a place on
the 1984 Olympic Team.

MacKay, Tom Fleming,
Ed Haag, Steve Shields
and Chris Walsweer pro-
vided the pressure enabl-
ing Westfield to out shoot
Wyckoff 12-2. In the second
half, Dave Watts made a
scrambling save with his
feet to preserve the shut-
out. Onder Ors- and Tom-
Gordon showed a lot of hus-
tle. The final goal of the
day was scored by Dave
Ryan off a shot taken by Ed
Haag that hit the cross-bar.

On Sunday, the 66'ers
traveled to East
Brunswick where they lost
2-1. The first goal of the
afternoon was scored by
Matt Petrik on an assist
from Dave Ryan. The play
developed as a result of
Jay Halsey's interception
of an East Brunswick
throw-in. In the first half,
Decian Cunningham kept
the pressure on the East
Brunswick defenders and
Steve Shields was very im-
pressive on defense. Dave
Watts, the first half
goalkeeper had a good
game. Towards the end of
the first half, East
Brunswich scored a
breakaway goal to tie the
score 1-1. In the second
half, Westfield was unable
to take advantage of
several key opportunities
which eventually caught
up to them as East
Brunswick scored its se-
cond and decisive goal.
Taylor Wright, Dave
McEntee, John Houlihan
and Jeff Alpaugh showed
aggressive play defensive-
ly, as did John Ierardi of-
fensively.

Holy Trinity's
Title Bid Falls Short

After nine straight wins
and a division champion-
ship, Holy Trinity went into
the league championship
game without their captain
and high scoring/reboun-
ding All-Star Joe
Darnevale.

The heavily-favored St.
Agnes team (Clark)
entered the title game with
a record of 18-0 and opened
the first quarter scoring
with a lead of 13-4. With
Zuckowski and Venezio
controlling the boards and
Doherty hitting jump shots
St. Agnes led at half time
27-13. Holy Trinity's 13
points were scored by Mike
Ahem with 8 and Chris
Freers' 5 points. Although
no one else scored in the
first half the whole team
played aggressively on
defense^

Coach Di lories half time
strategy was to go to a
deliberate offense and
drive for the open shot. The
smaller Trinity squad with
"desire" and "heart"
trimmed the St. Agnes lead
to one point difference
39-38. Chris Freer led this
drive with 10 points and
help from greg Firgerio (7)
and Charley Ramsey's (4),
Mike Ahern (2) and Brian
Quinn (2). Upheralded but
steady Brian Quinn con-
trolled the boards and sur-
prised the St. Agnes team.

With two minutes to play
and game still within Trim •
ty's grasp St. Agnes chose
to hold the ball because
Trinity outscored them

2a-11 and with the momen-
tum going their way. Play-
ing on a bigger and neutral
court (Johnson Regional
High School) the stall was
effective and forced Trini-
ty's scrappy defense to
come out of their pressure
zone and go after the big-
ger St. Agnes squad. The
freeze was effective and St.
Agnes hit on two, one-and-
one, foul situations to win
the league championship
43-38.

The crowd of more than
300 saw an excellent and
exciting ball game and Ho-
ly Trinity played well
despite a deficit of losing
Carnevale and a slow start.

Coach Di Iorio now
prepares his squad for the
Father Dennis J. Whalen
Basketball Tournament
hosted by St. Agnes Clark.

The Holy Trinity basket-
ball teams (5th & 6th-and
7th 4 8th) were spurred by
cheerleaders Michelle
Ceklosky, Maura Duhig,
Maureen McCabe, Colleen
McKenna, Kristine Scutti,
Ann Marie Bruno, Kathy
Wickens, Diane Clarke,
Diane Csorba, Terrianne
Maresca, Jullianne
Pollock and Mary Viglian-
ti. The parents and school
support was augmented by
the team's number one fan,
Miss Stella Bisogno, prin-
cipal of Holy Trinity
School.
Holy

Trinity 4 9 14 11-
38
St.Agnes 13 14 8 8-43

Charity Tennis, Racquetball Party
The non-players can par- charitable all volunteer

ticipate in volleyball, organization, helps under-
backgammon, bridge, or write the annual deficit of
join in a social evening. t h e . Valerie Fund

Tickets entitle par-
ticipants to a minimum of
two hours playing time,
plus an unlimited amount
of sandwiches, cheese and
wine, soft drinks, coffee,
and cake.

The Valerie Fund, a

The Valerie Fund will
hold its sixth annual ten-
nis/racquetball party on
Saturday, March 27, from 8
p.m. until midnight at the
Warren Racquet Club,
Mount Bethel Rd., Warren.

Tennis/racquetball play-
ers will be matched accor-
ding to their ability or their
preferences.

Children's Center for
cancer and blood diseases
at Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit.

Further information is
available from the Valerie
Fund, 40 Somerset St.,
Plainfield.

Invest in
Ybur Future
Join the
Westfield YMCA
The best investment you can make for your future
is in your health. And the Westfield YMCA is the
place to make the investment. A full-privilege
membership at the Y entitles you to unlimited
use of our new co-ed weight training and
exercise room, two swimming pools, basket-
ball, free co-ed fitness classes and discounts
on other classes. And for far less cost than
you might think. Add a $65 racquetball
membership, and you'll have unlimited re-
served court time for a full year with no
extra hourly charges.

Take an extra dividend by enrolling
as a full-privilege member before
March 31,1982. Well give you a free
sports bag.

Westfieid YMCA
138 Ferris Place
Westfield, N.J. 07090
233-2700

Get the
Highest
Return on
Your Health
Investment...
Join the Y.



Ranked Colombian Swimmer
Competing with Aqua Sprites

The Westfield YWCA has
a shot at placing a cham-
pion in the 1984 Olympics in
the person of 19-year old
Lucy Bueno, a freshman at
Kean College synchronized
swimming record holder in
her native Colombia.

Lucy, a physical educa-
tion major, swims with the
nationally ranked
Westfield YWCA Aqua
Sprites, and will compete
April 2-5 when the Sprites
and the Office of Communi-
ty Services at Kean co-
sponsor the 1962 Junior Na-
tional Indoor Synchronized
Swimming Championships
at Kean.

The Aqua Sprites placed
sixth in the Junior National
competition in 1961. At tl e
National Junior Olympics
the 13-14 age group team
placed second in the na-
tion. The girls also com-
peted in the Senior Na-
tionals in Fort Laurierdale,

Fla., where they placed in
the top 15. Lorraine
Fasullo is director and
head coach.

More than 350 swimmers
in a sport that will debut in
the 1984 Olympics are
registered. They include
swimmers over 12 years
old from California,
Arizona, Michigan, Ohio,
Oregon and other states.

Semi-finals will be from
noon to 8:30 p.m. Sunday
April 4 with finals featur-
ing the top U.S. swimmers
on Monday, April 5 from 5
to 8:30 p.m. Admission is
free and specific informa-
tion is available from the
Westfield YWCA.

Lucy started her training
at the age of 13 in her
hometown of Cali and won
first prize in 1976 as one of
a four-member team in the
Colombia National com-
petition. That record still
stands. Lucy was born in
Buena Ventura,

I
i

The Westfield YWCA Aqua Sprites A Team includes,
standing, Lori DeBella and Pam Fink; middle row,
Kathy KaUch, Lucy Bueno, Denise Sawickl and Susan
Reed and in front, Robyn White and Michelle Tracey.

She also competed in the
Central American of the
Caribbean Games of 1978
in which her team placed
third; the Pan American
Games in 1979; the Central
American Youth Games in
1979 in which her team
placed third and Lucy
came in 10th out of 53 in
figures; and the South
American Games of 1980 in
which her team placed
first and Lucy made it to
third place among 40 in
figure competition.

Judging in synchronized
swimming is done similar-
ly to ice skating or gym-
nastics. Competition is
done on the basis of figure
work, meaning a par-
ticular stunt, and on a
choreography of the stunts
within a solo, duet or team
performance.

Lucy, who also competed
for Columbia in the 1981
Pan Pacific Games, ex-
pects to go to Equador for
the 1962 World Wide Com-
petition. She will compete
in duets for Columbia.

There also is the
possibility that Lucy would
accept a call to swim for
the United States national
team.

Lucy smiles and laughs
when asked if she'd like to
be in the Olympics. "Of
course," she says, "but it's
so far away!"

Other Aqua Sprites are
Michelle Tracey, Pan Fink
and Kathy Katsch, all of
Westfield Robyn White of
Florham Park, Lori
DeBella and Denise
Sawicki, both of Cranford,
and Susan Road of Sum-
mit.

YW, Kean College to Host Jr.
National Swim Championships

The Junior National In-
door Synchronized Swim-
ming Championships,
sponsored by the Westfield
YWCA Aqua Sprites and
Kean College of New
Jersey, will be held April 2,
3,4, and 5 at Kean College,
Morris Ave., Union.

Approximately 350
young women representing
nationally ranked teams
from California, Arizona,
Michigan, Ohio, Oregon,
Connecticut, New York,
New Jersey, to mention a
few, will compete in solo,
duet and team events.

Serai-final competition
will be Sunday, April 4,
noon to 8:30 p.m. The
finals, featuring the top
swimmers in the country,
will be Monday, April 5, 5
p.m. to18:30 p.m.

Admission is free.

Members or the nationally ranked Westfield YWCA
Aqua Sprites will field its B Team, shown above, in the
Junior National Indoor Synchronized Swimming
Championshps April 2-5 at the Kean College Pool. The
girls will compete late this year at a Junior National
meet in Austin, Tex. Shown above, seated, are Carol
Dzuroska and Cheryl Kelley, and standing, Carolyn
Fink, Meg Lambert, Libby Newsom, Beth McLaughlin
and Theresa Graziano.

Synchronized Swimming
Becomes Olympic Sport

Synchronized swimming
was recongized as a sport
when it was officially sanc-
tioned in 1946 by the
Amateur Athletic Union
(AAU) of the United
States. Launched in the
Mid-West predominately in
Chicago, it quickly spread
to the West. California
established itself as the
sport's leader and many
teams sprung up
throughout the U.S. seek-
ing to emulate them.

The International Olym-
pic Committee has voted to
accept the duet event for
the 1984 summer Olympic
Games in Los Angeles for
the first time. The U.S.
team, knowing the Olym-
pic qualifications depend-
ed upon the number of
countries competing,
cooperatively spread their
skills around the world.

There are now at least 35
countries, including some
Soveit bloc nations, which
are competing in
Sychronized Swimming
Events.

U.S. international syn-
chronized swimming par-
ticipation occurred at the
Pan-American Games in
Buenos Aires in 1951, and
subsequently became a
competetive event in the
1955 Pan-American
Games. Demonstrations of
synchronized swimming
have been held at all
modern Olympiads beginn-
ing with Helsinki in 1952,
through Moscow of 1980.
Other major international
competition included the
Pan-Pacific Games, the
F.I.N.A. Cup and the World
Aquatic Championships. In
the latter, the U.S. has won
gold medajs in every syn-

chronized swimming event
since its inception in 1973.

National teams were
first formed in Holland,
England and tried by
Canada and Japan as a
possible means of overtak-
ing U.S. supremacy. Credit
for the formation of the
U.S. national team must be
given to the first U.S.O.C.
National Sports Festival
held in 1978. All star teams
were formed from each of
the four festival areas -
east, mid-west, south and
west. The U.S. national
team took the gold medal
in its first competition dur-
ing the 1979 Pan-American
Games.

The U.S. remains today
as the recognized leader in
compelitive synchronized
swimming around the
world.

For a Great Lawn
at an

Honest Price LOFTS
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Call today 232-7080
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Skating with the Champions —ElisaScheucrmann,a
resident of Westfield will be among the soloists in Ice-
O-Rama '82 to be presented on April IS, 17, and 18 at
South Mountain Arena in West Orange.

Elisa, 11, has been skating for five years. In the 1982
Eastern Championships, Elisa was a Silver Medalist
in the intermediate ladies competition.

Several of America's champion figure skaters will
join 120 Essex Skating Club members in scenes of
"Adventures at Sea." Starring in this charity event
will be Elaine Zayak, David Santee, Caitlin and Peter
Carruthers, Carol Fox and Richard Dalley, Tiffany
Chin.

Ice-O-Rama is a benefit for the United States Figure
Skating Association Memorial Fund, a scholaship fund
for talented young skaters.

Tickets are available at South Mountain Arena Box
Office, Monday through Friday from 6 p.m. to 8:30
p.m., Saturday and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Tennis Badges on Sale April 1

Tennis badges for the 1982 Tennis season go on
sale Thursday, April 1, at the Recreation Office in
the Municipal Building, according to Ruth V. Hill,
director of recreation.

Anyone wishing to play tennis at either Tama-
ques, Elm or Memorial Tennis Courts must have a
tennis badge visibly worn at all times while playing
or to reserve a court for the next hour of play.

Tennis badges can be purchased at the Recrea-
tion Office in the Municipal Building, Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and the second
and fourth Tuesday evenings of every month from 7
to 9 p.m.

Fee structure for purchase of tennis badges in
1982 is: —
Adult (18 years old and up)
Resident $ 8
Non-Resident $16
Junior (13-17 years old)
Resident : $1
Non-Resident $2
Twelve and Under Free
Senior Citizen
Resident $1
Non-Resiaent $2
Family

(Husband & Wife & their Children, regardless of
number, who are under nineteen years of age or are
full-time college students (college i.d. required)
with the exception of married children, who are not
included.)
Resident $15
Non-Resident . $30
Guest fee (non-resident only) $1
•Non-resident badges are good at Memorial courts
only.

Proof of residency and age if needed is required
before badge is issued. Tennis attendants will once
again be on duty to monitor tennis courts and to
make sure that all players have badges. Further in-
formation on tennis badges or general tennis infor-
mation is available at the Recreation Office, 425
East Broad St.
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Devil Golfers Optimistic
By Chris Loder

Entering his 24th season
as head coach of the golf
team, Gary. Kehler
believes that this year's
squad may well be better
than last season's 13-3
team.

"A good golf team has
good balance. This year, 1
think we have that
balance."

Returning from last
year's team are Junior
Tom Gaffney and seniors
Norm Koury and Chris
Jones. Gaffney tied for se-
cond in the conference a
year ago and had the se-
cond best dual meet
average on the team, with

a 43.7 strokes per nine
holes. Koury had a 44.8
average last year, while
Jones finished with a 46.7
average.

A newcomer to the team
is Jim Eisenmann, who is
leading the pack for the
first playing position on the
team.

Kehler believes that
there are two teams on the
linksters schedule which
are outstanding, Summit
and Wardlaw-Hartridge.
The Blue Devils take on
Wardlaw later on in the
season, while they begin
their 1982 campaign with
Summit on Thursday at
Canoe Brook in Summit.

JV Stickmen
In New League

By Thomas Eisenmann
The outcome of the West-

field High School JV la-
crosse team's season will
depend on its "young"
players, according to
coach Ronald Barner,
despite the fact that it has
switched to a more ex-
perienced league.

The team consists of
mostly sophomores, with a
large number of freshman
and a few juniors. A con-
siderable amount of these
players are inexperienced.
"The key to our season will
be if our young players pro-
gress rapidly," com-
mented Barner.

Steady goalkeeping and
defense are necessary

Ash B r o o k Golfers

P l a n for S e a s o n

The Ash Brook Women's
Golf Association will hold
its opening coffee at 9 a.m.
Thursday, April 1, in the
Women's Association
Room at the Ash Brook
Golf Course in Scotch
Plains.

The group is open to
Union County residents,
both 18- and ^holers. Tour-
naments will be held
Thursday mornings, begin-
ning April 8 and continuing
through October.

improvements Barner
would like to work on to
keep up with the more
experienced and establish-
ed teams in the new "A
league" which replaces the
Garden State League
where the team achieved a
5-3 record.

Expected to start are
juniors Mike Hone and
Tom Kurz on defense,
sophomore Dennis Lynch
at goalie, and juniors Steve
Frank and Mark Wellnitz
at midfield. Barner is look-
ing for a great season from
sophomore attackman
Chris Conabee, although he
will be out with an injury
until April 26. The first
game of the season is on
April 1 against Summit
behind Edison Junior High
School at 4 o'clock.

Susquehanna Pitcher
Jackie Cardillo of West-

field, a freshman at
Susquehanna University, is
pitching this year for her
college softball team.

Net C o n t e n d e r
Freshman Frank Padula

of Westfield is a contender
for the number one spot on
the Union College men's
tennis team. The Owls
begin their season tomor-
row against Mercer County
Community College.

Good Year for
Baseball?

By Paul Stenbjorn
The '82 season should be

a successful one for WHS
baseball. The team is com-
ing off mediocre 13-14
season (tied for third in
conference), but will be
returning seven letterman
from last year's squad.

The Devils' strong suit
should be their offense,
which averaged 5.3 runs
scored per game last
season. The hitting attack
will be led by Paul Leifer
who was last year's team
leader in stolen bases (17)
and runs scored (22) and
finished second on the
team with a solid .351 bat-
ting average. Also return-
ing from last year's squad
is Rod Yatcilla who led the
Devils in at - bats (95),
doubles (11) and slugging
percentage (.453), while
sporting a .337 average.
Other returning lettermen
are Chris Drabin, the '81
Devils' leader in RBI'S
(20) as well as Hitting
(.313), Kurt Gillhouse
(.311) and Nick Vacca
(.337).

The main problem with
the Blue Devils appears to
be their pitching staff
which has only two pit-
chers with significant var-
sity experience: Kevin
Morris, last year's leading
winner (5-6) and the leader
in strikeouts (57), and John

Kennedy (2-2; 2.78 era).
The remainder of the staff
will consist of Yatcilla
(three varsity games; 1-1),
Matt Clarke and Mike Mur-
phy both up from JV.
Coach Pete Lima will be
looking for pitching help
from juniors Chris Dee,
Jack Feeney, Dean
Luckenbach and Kevin
Smith.

If another problem ex-
ists, it is that many players
will be seeing action in new
positions. Leifer will be
moving in from centerfield
to third base, Vacca will be
moving from third to se-
cond base, and Gillhaus
will shift from second to
shortstop.

The Blue Devils will
begin their 1982 campaign
on April 1 at home against
Linden, one of the most
feared teams in the state.

Handler Letters

At Vt. Academy

Keith J. Handler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Handler of 1272 Central
Ave., was awarded a varsi-
ty letter in hockey at the
annual winter sports
award dinner held at Ver-
mont Academy, Saxtons
River, Vt.

HANDI-WORX PAINTING
and Odd Jobs

Plan ahead for the summer:
Call before April 1st and get

1 0 % DISCOUNT
Ask for George at 233-0570

or call Bob at 232-6057

SPORTSCHANNEL
All we do is show you games you can't see anyplace else.

SPORTSCHANNEL broadcasts over 600 exclusive sports
events each year you can't see anywhere else on TV

Even if you have cable TV, you don't automatically get
SPORTSCHANNEL. It is not ESPN or USA Network.

SPORTSCHANNEL only shows games the New York area
sports fan wants to see.

Order now, and you'll be able to see Islander Stanley Cup
games that will be blacked out on regular TV

Suburban Cablenision
43 Prospect Street, East Orange. N.J. O7O17

(2O1) 673-66OO
381 Lord Street, Avenel. N.J. 07001

(2O1) 75O-922O

On Cable Channel
22
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WTA members and gitetU shown improving their
stroke* during the recent "tennis treat." Instruction in
exercise, preparation and execution of strokes, and
ball placement were part of the program taught by
members of Arthur Carringtoas tennis academy.

Sunday Tennis WTA Style
Although the weather-

man emptied the courts
outside Sunday at the
Plaza Racquet Dub were
full. The round robin spon-
sored by the Westfield Ten-
nis Association was well at-
tended with participants
able to play a variety of op-
ponents. An afternoon of
tennis preceded the mingl-
ing of members during the
social after play.

The next function on the
W.T.A., agenda will be try-

outs for the women's town
team. These will take place
at Inman Racquet Club in
Edison in May (date to be
announced). Applications
for the team will be
available at the Recreation
Office or from Linnea
Rhodes after April l. All
functions of the W.T.A. are
available to Westfield
residents young and old.
Any inquiries may be
directed to the W.T.A. PO
Box 125 Westfield, N.J.
07091.

Mandi Siege! and Kim Siegel. in back, and Dawn
VlerschUllng, kneeling, were among winner* at last
week's gymnastics meet.

Local Gymnasts Excel
At a gymnastic meet last

week, young gymnasts be-
tween the ages of five and
eight competed for the first
time using the United
States Gymnastic Federa-
tion's Class IV com-
pulsories.

In the 5-6 year old divi-
sion, Dawn Vierschilling,
5, competed in all four
events and placed second
on vault, third on team and
bars, fourth on floor and
third all-around.

Juliette Miceli, just turn-
ed 7, placed first on beam.

third on floor and fifth all-
around after competing in
four events.

Kim Siegel and* Mandi
Siegel, 8-year-old twins
from Westfield, competed
in the 7-8 age group. Kim
placed first on vault, third
on beam, fourth on bars,
fifth on floor and third all-
around. Mandi placed fifth
on beam.
- All these gymnasts are
members of the com-
petitive program of Cham-
pion Academy of Gym-
nastics in Cranford.

Young Wrestlers Place in States
' Three Westfield boys
grappled their way to
distinction by placing in
the United States Wrestl-
ing Federation State
Championships held at
Mercer Community Col-
lege Saturday.

Junior division member
Anthony Coleman took a
third place win in the 100
pound weight class. Col-
eman battled through a
field of equally talented
matmen who, like all com-
petitors there, had to win a
first or second place in
previous qualifier meets.

Two brothers who are

students ' attending
Franklin School also
brought home high honors.-
Paul and Christopher Jor-
dan each copped state
awards. Paul, in second
grade, wrestled at 60
pounds and won Second
Place in the Bantam divi-
sion while his older brother
was successful in the 65
pound Midgets. Chris pull-
ed down a Third Place.

Also participating in the
Federation event were
Nevada Hurtt (M-50), An-
drew Hanlon (B-50) and
David Webber (B-W).

East Brunswick Tames Wildcats
The Wildcats of

Westfield played a tough
soccer game Sunday
against strong East
Brunswick.

Kelley Clare was
outstanding in goal and
made more than ten saves.
Terri Peluso, Debbie
Longaker, Noreen Doyle
and Diane Lewis played
strong defense. Judy Blan-
co, Patty Gafney, and
Mamee Hall showed ag-
gressive offensive work
while Jennifer Albertson,
Mary Tweedie and Hope

Weinstein worked hard on
the wings. Halfbacks
Carolyn Ucciferri, Heidi
Arnold and Susan Hevert
showed East Brunswick
their skills, keeping the
ball on offense with the for-
wards deep in enemy ter-
ritory.

Coach Manfred Arnold
kept up the spirit and show-
ed the team the meaning of
teamwork and good sport-
smanship. Despite all this
great effort the Wildcats
were defeated 7-0.

Deerfield Advances to Regionale
In Olympics of the Mind

All three teamg
representing Deerfield
School at the district com-
petition of Olympics of the
Mind, held recently in New
Providence, earned
second place slots and ad-
vanced to the regional
competition, Friday in
AUandale.

The Olympics of the
Mind is a special kind of
competition offering the
chance to compete in areas
of creativity and problem-
solving. The problems are
announced in the fall; the
Deerfield teams have been
at work since then,
meeting at least once a
week after school to plan
and prepare for the district
event.

In the Monsters Menac-
ing Mankind division, the
student teams created
remote control models
representing an en-
dangered species, which
they had to defend from at-
tack. Students on this team
included Matt Haines,
Elliott Joffe, David
Kadesh, Brad and Scott
Krumholz, Brian Miicke
and David Simon.

"The Cruppets" were
created by Maria Buckley,
NaRee Chung, Lurleen
Harrison, Tara McGrath
and Krista Merklinger.
They participated in a
competition which re-
quired designing puppets,
writing an original play,

Members of Ike Deerfield Scfcool (cam participate In
the "Monsters Menacing Mankind" contest at the
district Olympics #f the MM cMsptfttkm. n * team
earned a second-place with liU hMd-cosntnicted,
radio-controlled creatures representing endangered
species and advanced to the regtestal Olympics. Left to
right are David Kadesh (face hidden), Scott
Krumhols, parent coach Peg Moser, David Simon,
Brian Miicke, Elliott Joffe, Brad Kramholi, and Matt
Haines.

creating sets and perform-
ing the play. Their creation
highlighted some undersea
adventures with Jacques
Cousteau in a humorous
vein.

The last Deerfield team
constructed a load-bearing
structure of balsa wood
within the contest's size
specifications. In the com-
petition, the winning team
is the one whose structure
supports the most weight
(added in S to 20 pound in-
crements) before collaps-
ing. As an added element

Rug-Braiding Demo
At Museum Sunday

Many of the crafts
demonstrated at the
Miller-Cory House
Museum have not only
historical value in
recreating the life of early
colonists but are adaptable
for today's living not only
for aesthetic purposes but
also for practical and
economic reasons. One
such craft will be
demonstrated on Sunday,
March 28, when Ruth
Elcome will show how to
braid a rug.

Rug braiding had its
origins in New England in
the early 19th century. In
the cold New England
winters housewives
wanted a means of cover-
ing the floors in houses
which had no central
heating. The rugs which
resulted were practical
and were oftentimes made
of recyled materials.
Although over the years
items have been developed
to use in the process of
braiding a rug, all that is
really required is heavy
carpet thread and a strong
blunt-edged needle. New
materials can be' used,
however, in the interest of

Spirit Week At
High School

Spirit Week, sponsored
by the Westfield High
School Student Council,
was held during the week
of March 15-19. The week
was highlighted by theme
days and various
assemblies.

SC President Mary
Castellone explained that
each day of the week was
designated to a different
theme. "T-Shirt and Hat
Day" began the week and
Tuesday's theme was
"Summer." On Wednes-
day, "Green" was the
theme to commemorate St.
Patrick's Day.

Each class had its own
specific theme Thursday.
The sophomore class
theme was "Service Day,"
in which students dressed
in military garb. The
junior class theme was
"Rock Day" and the senior
class chose "Future Oc-
cupation Day." The week
ended on Friday with
"Punk vs. Prep Day."

To add to the spirit, the
Council invited different
clubs to decorate a hall.
Language clubs received
first prize for their
decorating while the senior
class and the cheerleaders
placed second and third.

Assemblies during the
week included drama,
choir, jazz band, a
student/faculty Quiz Bowl,
a Battle of the Sexes, and a
variety show.

economy and conserva-
tion, wool items which are
no longer worn or used
such as blankets, suits and
coasts are just as effective.

The Miller-Cory House,
614 Mountain Ave., is open
on Sundays from 2 to 5 p.m.
for guided tours by costum-
ed docents. In the Franzee
Building which is a part of
the museum, cooking over
an open hearth is
demonstrated.

Nursery School .
Seeks Registrants
Registration for the

Westfield Community
Center nursery school pro-
grams, ages 3-5, is open for
the fall semester on a two
or four morning a week
basis at a nominal cost per
month for two mornings or
for four mornings a week.
It is available to residents
of Westfield, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood and surrounding
areas. Those interested
may visit the center Mon-
day through Thursday
9:30-11:30 am. The center,
558 West Broad St., is a
member of United Fund.
Information may be ob-
tained from Eileen Levitt,
pre-school director.

of interest, a simulated
earthquake shock is ad-
ministered every 50 pounds
by dropping a weight to
reverberate near the struc-
ture. Deerfield's engineers
in this competition were
Patrick Attenasio, Craig
Carson, 'Jamie Downey,
Andrew Fowler, Jeffrey
Sumner, and Matthew
Swartt,

Coaches working with
the teams included teacher
Irene Buchner, and
parents Judy Canon and
Peg Moser.

Spring Hours
At Golf Links
Ash Brook, Galloping

Hill and Oak Ridge Golf
Courses will change their
schedules on Monday to
provide longer playing
time. All three are oper-
ated by the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation.

On weekdays, the
courses will open at 7:15
a.m., while on weekends
and holidays, they will
open at 6 a.m. Daily clos-
ing moves to 7 p.m.

Twenty- seven-ho le
Galloping Hill on Galloping
Hill Rd., Union, and 18-hole
Ash Brook on Raritan Rd.,
Scotch Plains, and Oak
Ridge on Oak Ridge Rd.,
Clark will be open from 8
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. on week-
days and from 7:15 a.m. to
6:30 p.m. on weekends and
holidays until the new
hours go into effect.

The nine-hole pitch and
putt courses, located next
to Ash Brook and Galloping
Hill, have begun spring
hours. They are open daily
from 9 a.m. to dark,
weather permitting.

Sprinkle u l t on damp mud ipoti on your rug. Givt tha
salt at lean 15 minutei to soak up the mud, tmrt vacuum
up and away.
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WHS Orchestra

Concert Wednesday

The Westfield Senior
High School Orchestra will
present its annual spring
concert at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day in the school
auditorium.

The program, under the
direction of Charles
Oenrtmann, will include
works by Brahms, Verdi,
Gershwin and Rimsky-
Koreakoff.

A highlight of the concert
will be the performance of
a Concerto Grosso by An-
tonio Vivaldi featuring
violinists Julie Harrison
and Kathryn Boughtwood
and cellist Deborah Barbe.

Tickets will be available
at the door.

"Colorful Universe"

T o D e b u t April 3

The astronomer's new
abilities to study the sky
and gather information
from various types of light
other than visible will be
the basis for the Newark
Museum Planetarium
show, "The Colorful
Universe," which opens
April 3 and continues
through June 27.

Public performances are
offered on Saturdays and
Sundays at 2 and 3 p.m. A
small general admission is
charged.

Hatchery Open House Set for March 28
The annual open house at

the Charles O. Hayford
State Pish Hatchery in
Hackettstown will be held
on Sunday, March 28.

This annual event
presents an opportunity to
view New Jersey's fish-
rearing facilities, and to
learn first hand what is in-
volved in fish stocking pro-
grams.

It also affords the fresh-
water fisherman with a
sneak preview of what will
be in store for the coming
trout season. Pre-season
trout stocking, by the way,
will get underway later
this month.

There are more than one
million fish, in various
stages of growth, now in
the hatchery. These in-
clude lake trout, brook
trout, rainbow trout, and
brown trout, as well as
bass, channel catfish, nor-
thern pike- and tiger
muskies.

Tours of the hatchery
will be held to display fish
in all stages of develop-
ment. It is an educational
experience that is well
worth the effort.

The Charles O. Hayford
State Fish Hatchery was
established in 1912 and
most of the trout produc-
tion there is about to be
phased out. A new hat-
chery at Pequest is nearing
completion and should be

ready for operation in 1983.
The present fish hatchery
will then be devoted
primarily to' the rearing of
•warm-water species for
stocking.

Also available at the
open house will be a
number of publications
relating to trout and fishing
in New Jersey, as well as
other statewide publica-

tions. Anglers will also be
able to get a jump on the
season by being able to buy
their 1982 fishing licenses
and trout stamps.

This is a major event and
fishermen and those who
would like to be fishermen
are urged to attend. The
program runs from 10 a.m.
until 4 p.m., and children
are welcomed.

Bowling Results
Triangle League

Team standings after
bowling on March 18:

Pts. W L
Baldwins 60 22 5
Nolls 42 16 .11
Brookmans 40 14 13
Jolly Rogers 34 13 14
Eagles 24 9 18
Heitmans 16 7 20
High game: Lance
Clark-209, John
Herrmann-209, Pete
Schiessl-208, Lee
Seigle-207; high series:
John Herrmann-568;
Lance Clark-556; Pete
Schiessl-545; Lee
Seigle-538; Al Bentley-521;
Pete Way-513; Bill Whea-
ton-504: Jack Price-502.

The first bicycle trip around
the world was made by
Thomas Stevens, who itarted
from San Francisco, Calif.,
on April 22, 1884 on a
50-inch bicycle and returned
January 4. 1887.

Fabettes
W L

Tiffany Drugs 58 42
Baron Drugs 55% 44>£
Fugmann Oil 55 45
Jarvis Drugs 51 49
StanSommer 43 57
Joe's Market 37% 62%
"500" series, A.
Schneider, 550, T. Cragg,
525; "200" game, A.
Schneider, 216.

Pin Up Girls
W L

Cammarota 59% 36%
Crawford 54 42
Flynn 48 48
Erhard 47 49
Scotti 46 50
Riccardi 44% 51%
Sipple 43% 52%
Matz 42% 53%
High team game, Flynn,
677; high team series, Sip-
ple, 1880; high individual
game and series, B.
Markowitz, 191-498.

WHY WAIT FOR
GOODYEAR LOW PRICES GIVE

SAVINGS UP FRONT

NaMt Rib count and »ldewall styling vvy win
sin: Nat all t i n * look exactly Ilka lira shown

OUR GREAT-SELLING
STEEL RADIAL
NOW ON SALE.
• Gas-saving radial ply construction.
• Sure-footed traction, rain of shine.

'• Steel and polyester—Custom Polystee)
gives you both I

POWER STREAK II.
MORE POWER
TO YOUR DOLLAR.
• Our neweit diagonal-ply

tire.
• Individual crossplles of tough

polyester lor strength.
• Shoulder-gripping edges 1or

extra bite into curves.

SALE
ON TRACKER LT
FOR TRUCKS
• All muscle with tempered

long-wearing nylon cord.
• Rugged bias-ply construction.
• Long, even wear with Itat

tread contour.

'44 P175/75R14
P1B5/75R14
P2O5/75R14
P216/75R14
P225/75R14
P215/7SR15

M L t
•62.90
$65.90
Ml.BO
887.76
870.15
868.96

S3?
$1.83
$2.04
$2.34
$2.48
$2.68
$2.59

55 E-78-14TL
BlKkwfttl Load Range C.
PIUS «2.61 FET. No
trade rweded.

B7S-13
•7B-14
E7B-14
O7B-14
Q7S-16

JSTBS.
•M.4O
•41 .JO
M2.4O
•4S.0O
147.46

• 1.53
• 1.70
(1.80
•2.26
•2.35

Sala ends April 3
- Ottta* Six* BlackwaHs and
Whitman* also Low Priced.

7.0O-11
078-15
H78-1"
L78-1-

) 00-18.5
i.75-16.6
) 80-16.6

7.60-16

Sale ends April 3
Brake Service Your Choice Wheel Alignment

Import or domestic can Additional parts and services extra II needed*
Incluoam: Install new Iront grease seals, pack Irgnt wheel
bearings. Inspect hydraulic system, add fluid, road test
2-WhaaJ Front Dtto: Install new Iront brake pads, resurface
Iront rotors, inspect calipers.

OH
4-Whsai Drum: Inatall new brake lining and resurface all
four drums.
Warranted 12 months or 12.OOO mllos whichever comos Ilrsl.

' Inspect all lour tires, axioct air
jxeB&ure • Set from ot rev wtieei
castor, camber, and toe 10 proper
allanmQnt • Inspoct suspertslofTand
steeling systems. Most U.S. cars

Imports wilh adjust abto suspension.
Includes Iront wheel drive. Cfievortes.
Hani trucks and cars requiring Mac-
Pnef son Situt conedfon oiua. Parts

and andaddilonalsentceseniallneeded.

•Lllellmo Alignment AgrMmonl 44
Fot as long i» wu own you CM. m will lectet* and JliQn iho front end even,
6 (norths ot 6.000 mifei - « whenewt needed Valid only j i ihsSiOte wrwfO
p t u s e d 01 fw *>«•. not ccvti the leplKemenl ol tires aiw)/w ptns (till
became win w dvnastf AarMmont void il urvice wftk iHeairn the »iw-
mem is performed by any other outlei

GOOD? YEAR
Just Say 'Charge IV

with npprpwd *rm4A*.

Goodyawr Revolving Charge Account
Dae any of these other waV> to buy: - MaalorCord
• Visa • American Expreaa • Carlo Blanche

.• Dinars Ctub • Cash

M l TOUfl tNMrVHMMT DCALM POM S . ^ ^

• OODYEAM UCRVICI: StORE

WESTFIELD
Bob Coles, Store Manager

Rear ot 1200 South Ave. Behind 7-11 Store

232-5640

PLAINFIELD

Greg Uzzolino, Store Manager
233 East 5th Street

757-2900


